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Slaton Invitational 

&*nt gata underway at 10 
uas through Saturday night 

fasmi and eight boya* squads 
IB tha two divisions.

i will be leaking to claim 
1 chan.pionahip, while a new 
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champion, la not entered
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t contest at 10 thla morning.
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Yule Spirit Catching On E a rly

GEORGE QUINTERO 
.new ward 4 commissioner

LETTERS TO SANTA 
WILL RE FURLISNED
Attention boys and girls!
It’s time tor those Letters 

to Santa, and The Slatonlte will 
again accept the Utters and i*ib- 
Ush them la the newspaper be
tween now and Christmas.

Either mall your letters to 
Santa and sand them in care of 
The SUtonlte, or bring your 
Utters by the newspaper office. 
Get your U tters In soon so we 
can be sure and bring them to 
Santa’s attention!

Lions Schedu le  
L a d ie s ’ N i g h t
Slaton Lions Club will hold 

a laches-night meeting Monday 
at 7 p.m. In the Community 
Clubhouse, It waa announced 
this week by President Arvln 
Stafford.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Davis Arml- 
stead of Lubbock will present 
a special program at the dinner 
meeting.

Stafford also announced that 
the club has started 1U annual 
Christmas tree sales, with the 
lot located Just south of the 
post office. A work schedule was 
announced for club members, 
nob Kern is project chairman. 
Bill Smith had charge of the 

club program Monday at noon 
in the Community Clubhouse. 
He outlined the organization and 
goal* of tha Lubbock County 
Hospital District, of which ha 
la a director.

SUton and area residents this 
week found themselves already 
being swept up lido the spirit 
of the most festive holiday sea
son of alL

Hut, ready or not, Christmas 
Is not so far away with only 
19 shopping days left on the 
calendar before the Yuletlde 
hustle and bustle comes to a 
climax with exchanges of 
brightly - colored packages and 
reflections on what Christmas 
Is really all about.

The downtown square of Sla
ton took on a holiday look this 
week, following the turning on 
of the Yuletlde lights Monday 
night, and city merchants s ta rt
ed gearing for one of the busiest 
periods of the year.

Local shoppers have only to 
turn the pages of today’s 
SLATONITE to aee that Slaton 
stores have bright Ideas and 
good buys for Christmas giv
ing. There is something fur 
everyone on any gift Ust, and 
it's all right hare at home.

A special bonus for Fabulous 
Friday shoi>pers who register 
with local Blue Star merchants, 
will be a chance at double 
“ Blue Star Bucks'* In a Sat
urday drawing. Registration Is 
free and names of three winn
ers will be drawn Saturtoy 
to receive $50, $30 and $20 
in the redeemable Blue Star 
Bucks.

A drawing was not held In 
November, so that Blue Star 
Bucks will be double this week! 
winners can redeem the 
“ bucks" for merchandise at 
any of the participating Blue 
Star stores.

The retail trade committee 
of Slaton Chamber of Com • 
merce reminds all merchants 
to turn In their entry forms 
Friday evening - - or no later 
than 10 a.m. Saturday -- at 
KCAS Radio, where the draw
ing will be conducted. The 
“ Blue Star”  program has been 
a project of the Chamber of 
Commerce, with free registra
tion held each Fabulous F ri
day--the “ dollar day*’ in SU
ton.
Among the early signs of 

Christmas was the downtown 
lights, sponsored by the C of 
C and installed by city work
men and southwestern Public 
Service Co. The continuous 
string of lights around the 
square greet the heavy season
al traffic downtown. Early home 
decorations and lights were also 
being noted around town.

LIGHTING CONTEST CHAIRMEN-—Shown with Jonas Cain, chairman of the beautifi
cation committee of the Slaton chamber of Commerce, are committee chairman, Mmes.
O. B. Allan, E. C. Davidson, J. s. Edwards and Bill Smith. They will head the four 
committees In the SUton Wards to judge the Christmas lighting contest.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Sundown, Rule in Region 
Grid Playoff Here Friday

SUton and area football tans 
will have an opportunity to see 
their second playoff game In two 
weeks here Friday night when 
the sundown Roughnecks and the 
Rule Bobcats meet In Tiger SU- 
dlum to decide the Region 1, 
CUss B championship. Kickoff 
time Is 7:30 p.m.

Sundown, the 4-B champion, 
defeated Matador (3-B) by AO- 
14 In bt-dlstrtct competition at 
Hale Center Ust week. Rule, 
the 2-B champ, edged Letors 
(1-B) by 30-21 In bl-dlstrlct 
Ust week. Regional la the d l-  
madn Class B.
The Roughnecks chose SUton 

as the neutral site, while Rule 
favored Snyder. After a d is

cussion, however, both teams 
agreed on using Tiger Stadium 
with SUton Chamber of Com
merce hosting the event, rhe 
C of C had drawn praise from 
area fans In the hosting of tlw 
Cotton Center - Gall game Ust 
week.

The Sundown team should 
draw a large number of foll
owers her<<, since the 4-B dist
ric t la comprised of nearby 
towns. Wilson Is In the district, 
along with New Home, Kopes- 
vllle, Meadow and Whlteface.

Sundown, coached by BUI 
l>et>dy, brings a 9-2 won-lost 
record into the fray--the only

defeats coming at the hands of 
strong Class A tea m s--Peters
burg and Sudan. Hula has a 
8-2-1 mark with losses to Knox 
City and Jayton, and a be with 
Bronte. Jayton also won its 
district crown.

Standout quarterback Robert 
Edwards guides the potent sun
down attack. He scored three 
touchdowns and passed for an
other in the bl-ihstrict triumph 
over MaUdor Ust week. He 
also accounted for 155 yards 
rushing In 11 trips, and la a 
defensive standout at line -

The bale count in the sUtor. 
area Jumped to 69,625 thla week, 
according to a aUtanlte survey, 
and the ginning was esb mated 
at about 95 percent complete.

The harvest hit the flnlst 
line t t  an early date this sea - 
son. Last year at this time, the 
bale count showed only 42,941 
at the same docen gins. Total 
at the dose of December Ust 
year was about 68,760 tor the 
same gins.

Although some observers had 
expected a little smaller cotton 
harvest this year, It appears 
to be slightly above Ust year 
and up considerably over 1968. 
The bale oount in 1968 totalled 
about 55,000 bales for the ss me 
gins.

The survey for the past week 
indicated that some 15,7S0bales 
were ginned. The count waa 
hiked from last week’s total of
53,875 up to 69,625 Wednesday 
morning.

Cotton production in the 25- 
county south Plains area was 
estimated Tuesday at 1,723,000 
bales by the Lubbock Cotton 
Exchange and the Plains Cot
ton Growers. Inc.

lie. 0*cembjr forecast — 
Ust of the season — showed 
only s 15,500 bale reduction 
over the estimate of a month 
ago. 7 he estimated crop output 
compares with 1.4 million bales 
Ust year and la expected to be 
the largest since ginnings of 
2.2 million bales In 1965.

with continued favorable 
weather, the South Plains har
vest could be virtually com - 
pleted within two weeks. While 
the dry • weather conditions 
have contributed to the rapid 
harvest of the cotton, the soil 
moisture conditions are tar be
low the leveU of a year ago, 
noted one ag official.

warm temperatures pre - 
vailed the past week In the 
SUton area, according to a 
report from the Pioneer Nat
ural Gas Co. office. The m er
cury climbed to 80 degrees 
Monday and waa in the high 
7 O'a Tuesday. The low for the 
week came Wetoesday morn
ing with a reading of 33 de
grees. The mini mum got down to 
only 50 degrees early Monday 
morning.

The bale oount the past week: 
sUton Co-Op Gin 13,900; F ar
mers Gin 4,900; Posey Gin 
2,676; Acuff Co-Op 11,600; Mc- 
Clung Co-Op 5,726; Union Co- 
Op 5,410; Wilson Co-Op 6,710; 
Gatzkl 2,440; Hackberry Gin 
7,000; Basinger Gin 1,975{Way
side 3,890; New Lynn 2,500.

To Help Holidoy Dress-Up
The beautification committee 

of the SUton Chamber of Com
merce has made big and new 
piwaw (or the Christmas light
ing contest this year. Thera 
will be a first and second place 
winner In each of the four 
war<U. Tha committee invites 
local resident* to help “ <*esa 
up tbs city for Christmas*'.

committees have already 
D M  appointed to Judge la each 
ward, committee chairmeaare 
Mmes. U  B. Allen, K. C. Dtvtd- 
•ow j .  jj» Edwards aad BlU 
smith. Tha committee is headed 
L  jonas Cain. Thee# same 
committees have beeahmetion- 
tng all year, selecting a Yard 
j  th_ Month’’ la each ward. 

t aT dollar, win be a war tod 
.  toor first [too. 

■rs ■— »« will go to the 
md place winners in the out 

rn r  let mss decora tit*  oon-

” Yards of the Month" will 
continue to be selected but will 
only be swarded from May 
through October next year.

It Is not necessary to enter 
the Christmas lighting contest 
by filling out a registration 
form or Listing your address. 
Each yard which la lighted on 
the night of Monday, Dec. 14 
will be considered aa a con 
testanC Judies have rev ested  
that you leave tha lights an in

your yard that night until st 
least 10 p.m. so they wlU have 
an opportunity to const to r every 
yard and so The SUtonlte can 
take pictures that night of the 
winners.

Last year's winners were the 
Wilson-Breland yards, 735 and 
795 So. l i s t  sti, Brat pUce; 
Ralph Thorps, 645 s . 13th, sec
ond pUce; and Wayne Perkins, 
1460 w. Crosby, third pUcs.

O nly  19 ih o p p in K  
d a y !  u n t il  

C h r i s t i n a s

V  a  f '  V  A  '

' i f  ^
BACKLOG 18 DWINDLING— The harvest of Mag Cotton speeded toward a finish In the 
sUton area this week aa the hale count rooched 6s,0OO-«e total from 12 gins. The harvest 
was estimated al about 96 percent complete in the area aa favorable weather helped the 
rapid field work. Traitors of cotton had beck logged in the gin yards, but they were 
thin nil* out this weak. The bale count la way ahead of Ust year, but the total is expected 
to be only slightly higher. The scene above was taken at F arm ers Gin of Stolon.

(SLATONITF PHOTO)
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MRS. DAVID ELUOTT 
. .  .Barbara Bingham

S O C I E T Y  N E W S

Elliott- Bingham 
Nuptial Vows Read

The waiting at Mias Barbara 
Abu Bingham and Jamas David 
Elliott waa aolamnlaad in a 
double ring ceremony at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 2S, in 
tha Slaton H ra t Baptist Church. 
Officiating was tha Rav. J. U 
C artrlte, pastor.

Parents of tha couple ara Mr. 
and Mrs. Bing Bingham of Slaton 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Elliott 
of Irving.

Glvan in m arrlaga by har 
father, tha brlda wore an antl- 
ballum gown of whlta Chantilly 
laca and m lrra mist. Tha fitted 
basque bodies featured a high 
scalloped neckline highlighted 
la seed pearls and cut crystals 
and long sleeves. The sleeves 
ware shirred  to wide pointed 
cuffs. The bouffant sk irt featur
ed a cascade of scalloped laca 
flounces and was outlined in 
panniers of m lrra mist with the 
scalloped laoe edges. Har court 
train of m lrra mist featured 
insertions of the lace In a ver
tical stripe and was outlined in 
the scalloped laca. Her silk 
illusion veiling was gathered to 
a matching laoe nosegay out
lined la seed pearls and cut 
crystals.

The bride carried ■ bouquet 
of white feathered Gladioli cen
tered with an orchid atop a 
Bible. The Bible was borrowed

from Mrs. Krank Benson. For 
something old, she carried a 
linen handkerchief that her 
great-grandmother had made 
and carried in her wedding and 
was also carried la the weddings 
of her grandmother and mother. 
For something blue, the bride 
wore a garter made by Mrs. 
Cecil Scott.

Mias Sandra Kay Casey of 
Lubbock, cousin of the bride, 
was maid of hmor. Brides - 
maids were JU1 Scott of Slaton, 
Betty Kearney of Galveston and 
Carol June Klnard of La mesa. 
They wore formal • length 
dresses of purple velveteen and 
orchid avantL They carried 
nosegays of purple and orchid 
mums.

Nell Elliott of Irving, bro
ther of the bridegroom, was 
best man Groomsman were 
Mike Bingham, brother of the 
bride, Larry Bryant and woody 
Wilson, both of Monahans. 
Lewis croesley of Midland 
Steve tanning of Lubbock and 
Travis Hartgraves of AbUene 
were ushers.

Miss Klnard and Mike Bing
ham also served as candle - 
lighters.

Wedding music was furnished 
by Mrs. Dwayne smith, organ
ist, and Mrs. William Jones, 
soloist.

TO
SAVE

BIG BATH TOWELS
I# p e rfec t v e lvet 
from  1 99 to  2 SO

IOC \ imported 58 60  poly
ester Comet i»* weovet thot 
ore |Utt right tor your holidOv 
in to tpnng wordrobe The- 
Colon ore obtolutely bullion! 
m deep Red Spray Brown. 
Pint Purple Deep Blue M ott . 
Green Deep Rote Light ( 
Blue Bright Red Liloc / *  • 
ond Block / • J .

MEN S LONG 
SLEEVE
DRESS SHIRTS

CHoos* Uom 
Pfiinf cottar 
THose O*

rv«t

BLACK SMOOTH LEATHER 
OR ROUGH OUTS 1 0 0 ° o  Satin  T ric o t

W ith  the holiday seoson ap 
proochirvg you wi II wont to

__pick up on th u  beautiful buy
• * i i» iiustess robe •» 1 0 0 %  sotm  tricot quilt. 
Kodel filled M eda llion  trimmed, snap front 
with 3 woy belt In  holiday colors. Jode, Lilac, 
or Gold

For thot good looking western fash 
*on ond rugged wear, you can t beat 
W e l l i n g t o n s  New tapered foe 
Leather leg lim ngs O ok bend out 
soles rubber heels Goodyear welt
S-xes 6 ,yj - l 2 CUDDLE SOFT

SLEEPERS
R egular $1. valve*

Deep ptufh pile bath tef tkid proof cotarfe**, 
guaranteed washoble Perfect wov to diets up 
your both room ot o savmgs Choose from nme

Suzanne Smith 
Is Honoree

Mies Susanna smith, bride- 
elect of Mike Ehler, was hon
ored with a miscellaneous b ri
dal shower Monday nlgta at the 
Slaton Clubhouse.

Greeting guests at the door 
waa Mra. Jerry  Melcher. la  
the receiving line wore Mra. 
Kay mood smith, mother of the 
honoree, Mra. Edgar Ehler, 
mother of the proa pa d ive  
bridegroom, and the honoree.

Sliver appointments wore us
ed on the nerving table which 
was covered with a Beige cro
cheted doth. The bride's chosen 
colors of red and white were 
carried out la the table center- 
PitCBIa

Mrs. David Ehler presided 
at the guest book. Misses Bev
erly Hobertson and Paul Caudle 
served coffee, punch, nuts, and 
cake to guests.

Special gueata included Mra. 
John Denser, grandmother of 
the prospective bridegroom and 
Mrs. A. K. Smith, grandmother 
oi the honoree.

Serving as hosteases were 
Mmes. Paul Buxkemper, Jerry  
Melcher, David Kitten, H. G. 
schuette, C. B. Schulers, Wal
ter Heinrich, Walter Dancer, 
U. H. s ok oil, Ervin Ehler, Wil
lie Be<ktsrz, A. A. Wlmmer, 
George Dubose, David Ehler, 
Steve Tucker, Bill Uechiarx, Jim 
Kubacak, L. J. Kshllcb, Edwin 
Bednarx, Walter Lee Bednarx, 
Robert Hurst, F. S. Kahllch, 
D. J . Hlavaty and George Du
bose.

Hostess gift was an electric 
mixer.

Following a reception In the 
church parlor, Mr. and Mrs. 
ElUott traveled to Kuldoso, N. 
M. on a wedding trip. They 
will make their home in Lub
bock.

Mrs. Elliott la a graduate of 
Slaton High School and attended 
Texas Tech University. The 
groom is a graduate of Irving 
High school and is a May can
didate for graduation from Tex
as Tech with a degree in In
dustrial Management. He la a 
member of Delta Sigma PI, pro
fessional business fraternity. 

• • •
Mr. and Mra. C. C. EUlott 

hosted the rehearsal dinner at 
I nderwooif s Cafeteria In Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Creesley, s r .  and Mrs. Guy 
Caaay, grandparents of the 
couple, were special guests.

MRS. CHARLES THOMAS WILLIAMS 
.............Kale Roche

* l/o \

TRead ch 'pvit 7(/t
Miss AmsUa Kale Roche became the but 

Thomas WtUlama Friday evening in a (touble 
in Timber line Baptist Church in Fort Worth.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs w 
Calvin Wlllia ms. *

Given in m arriage by her father, the bride i 
length white satin gown trimmed in braid, 
A-llne skirt with empire waist and stand-up oj 
hat topper her fingertip veil of silk lUusion.

The bridal bouquet was made up of white elai 
Glamellla.

Mra. Je rry  white of Fort worth was matraf 
*®re a green street length gown and carried (4

Jerry  W hite served as best man.Ushers werel 
and James Martin, both of \ ort worth.

A reception followed in the fellowship hall <
After a wedding trip to Oklahoma, the col 

their home In Fort Worth.

The bride Is a graduate of Slaton High School 
LCC. Her husband is s graduate of Poly High 
Worth.

$ C h r i s t m a s  a h e i
( K « M C

.. and pantsuits-and-|
lead the \

tunic
TO GO WITHRANT HOSE 

ON YOUR 
CHRISTMAS LIST?

SMART NEW 
HANDBAGS AND 

GLOVES MAKE 
WELCOME GIFTS

SCINTI
30c I

R eg is te r  N O W  fo r  a  FREE 
Set o f  C h r is tm a s  C h i n a  

To b e  g i v e n  a w a y  D e c .  2 4

'C h t (3ift (Sallery
FatblBai aatf G lftt
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Miss Beverly June Allen and 
Kenneth Wayne Warshaw were 
married in Calvary Baptist 
Church, Poet, Monday evening 
al « p.m. Kev. Lee K. Jones, 
pastor of Sweet Street Baptist 
Church in lahoka officiated at 
the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Will Alien s r . of Post 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. li. War
shaw, of lit. 2, Wilson.

Melvin Carroll of Brown
field, brother-in-law of the 
bride, escorted her to the 
candlelit altar, flanked by a r 
rangements of white gladioli.

She wore a formal - length 
gown of white slipper satin 
covered in lace, and featuring 
a high collar and fitted lace 
sleeves with gathered cuffs. 
Palling from the shoulders, was 
a lace train, held with a saUn 
bow and stream ers. A velvet 
band dotted with seed pearls 
held her veil of white Illusion 
trimmed In lace. She carried 
a bouquet of white feathered 
gladioli and miniature mums.

Mary Jane Johnson served 
as maid of honor and Shirley 
Allen, sister of the bride was 
bridesmaid. They wore street 
length dresses of moss green 
crepe In a shift design with high 
collars, long sleeves and wide 
fitted cuffs. A gold pin In the 
center front and gold buttons 
on the cuffs were the only ac
cents.

Lach carried a stem of white 
gladioli with green stream ers.

Ronald Warshaw, brother of 
the groom served as best man. 
Clinton Martin was groomsman. 
Ushers were Willard Yarbro 
and Larry Winkler.

Mrs. Wilma Yarbro, sister 
of the bride lit the altar candles.

Burton Yarbro nephew of the 
bride was ring bearer.

Mrs. Patti Kirkpatrick, o r
ganist, played traditional wedd

ing music and accompanied 
Jackie Gordon and Mrs. Car
olyn Bryant as they sang.

A reception followed in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
The bride's bouquet was the 
centerpiece on the lace covered 
serving table.

After a wedding trip to Lub
bock, Lalhart and various 
places in New Mexico, the 
couple will make their home at 
130 E. Floyd St, in Slaton.

The bride la a graduate of 
Post High School, and recently 
finished courses at the Career 
Training Center for Medical 
receptionist.

Warshaw attended Wilson 
High School and received his 
degree while serving in the 
army, lie operates K4K Weld
ing Service in Slaton.• • • •

A rehearsal dinner was held 
Friday night at Jackson's Cafe
teria In Post.

MRS. MORRIS VISITS 

OVER HOLIDAYS
Mrs. M. L. Morris spent 

Thanksgiving holidays In Cop
peras Cove with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L» Gary and their son and 
daughter ln-law, Alvin and 
Judy.

Alvin pastors a church in 
Kvant. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Morris, Chris 
and Dana of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Lyman, Marc and 
Leslie of Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Maeker of Rlchard- 
son.

MR. AND MRS. T. A. JOHNSON

4 (?d e b a te  ’P tftie tA A t t M w e i w u f

Mmes. Melvin T. Johnson, Sid
ney Johnson, Robert Join son 
and Howard Johnson.

The former Vers Mae Gentry 
and Johnson were marriedDec. 
9, 1920, in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.G. 
Gentry of the Posey commun
ity. Johnson has been a resl-

j, l  joUison 
p&j oo their 
r  <1U> a ro
ll &m. in the

dent of Lubbock County since 
1917, and his wife, since 1914.

In addition to four sons, the 
couple have ten grandchildren 
and one great - grandchild. 
Granddaughters will aid in re 
gistering and serving guests.

Friends of the couple are 
welcome to attend.

Mrs. Lyman and Mrs. Maeker 
brought their mother home Sat
urday and returned home Sunday 
afternoon.

MRS. GRADY DON HARRIS 
. • . .nee Irene \ ar Jell

Harris-Vardell V ow s
Slaton's 1 lrst Baptist Church 

was the setting Saturday even
ing for the wedding of Miss 
Zora Irene \ ardell and Grady 
Don Harris. Rev. j .  L. cart- 
rite, pastor, officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple sre Mr. 
and Mrs. U w. Var Jell of slaton 
ard Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harris, 
of Cordell, Okla.

Dick Martin of Albuquerque, 
served ss best man and grooms
men were Kanney Jones and 
Phil Goad. Ushers were Dubbin 
hnglund, Robert i.nglund, Larry 
smith and Bruce schuette.

of Lubbock, she is employed 
by Hemphill-Wells.

Harris Is s 1963 graduate 
of slaton High School, attended 
Texas Tech, and Is now em
ployed by Santa 1 e Railways.

Miss Donna Hatchett of Hous
ton, organist, played traditional 
wedding music and accompanied 
soloist, Jack Berry of Lawton, 
Okla.

A reception followed in the 
church parlor.

Following a wedding trip to 
Santa Fe, N.M., the couple wiU 
make their home at 125 s. 17th 
In slaton.

Mrs. Harris Is a 1966 grad
uate of Slaton High school and 
attended Commercial College

Mr. and Mrs. Grsdy Harris, 
parents of the groom, were 
hosts Friday night tor the re
hearsal dinner held in the Chap
arral Restaurant.Given In marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a fo r
mal length gown of white silk 
organza and peau’de Ange lace. 
The fitted bodice was designed 
with a scalloped neckline. The 
sheer Houttant organza chapel 
train cascaded gracefully to a 
border of elaborate lace at the 
hemline. Her multi tiered veil 
of silk Illusion fell from folded 
organza roses.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Hall and 
"Mldren, Richard and shannon 
of Albuquerque visited (hiring 
the holidays with his mother, 
Mrs. R, C. Hall, and his bro
ther, R. C. Hall J r .

She carried a three-tiered 
bouquet of white rosea, center
ed with red roses, heldby white 
velvet stream ers.

Theresa Ann Var dell, sister 
of the bride, served as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Misses Diane Jaynes and Donna 
Kay Alspaugh.

They wore red velvet formal 
-length dresses, featuring fitt
ed bodices and long Juniet 
sleeves. They wore notching 
headpieces and carried bright 
yellow nosegays, centered with 
red roses and trailing yellow 
stream ers.

There 's  n o  e n d  to  the  m a n y  serv ices  we c a n  o f f e r  you .  F ro m  a C h e c k i n g

A c c o u n t  t o  a S av ings  A c c o u n t ,  we re re ad y  to  b r i n g  you  th e  m o d e r n  b a n k i n g

serv ices t h a t  you  e xp e c t  a nd  deserve .  So r e m e m b e r ,  w h e n  y o u  need  a l l

d o n ' t  f o l l o w  th e  c ro w d ,  f o l l o w  the  leade r

PRICES START AS LOW VS

WASHER!
’  $ 1 7 9 .9 5 ., |

DRYER 1
J 5129.95 5

the BANK

with a HEART

CHOICE OF COLORS 
COPPER. AVOCADO 
HARVEST GOLD t  
WHITE mm
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G a r d e n  C lu b  E n t e r ta in e d  W i t h  
B u f f e t  L u n c h e o n  In Y o u n g  H o m e

DECORATIONS—Mrs. R. A. Hardesty tea mate many of tte  
Christmas Aecoratlacj for te r home. s te  U pictured with 
Jeweled balls a te  mate tor tte  fam.ly tree, aa alt mate at 
Pipe cleaner* awl ornamental bulbs, tad a goblet mate into
a candy dish. (SLAT0N1TE PHOTO)

HAVE A B E A U T IF U L

W  HOLIDAY 
SEASO N* Y«

Splurge & Save 
>n Flowing Velvet 

Skin Beautitiers

by Jacqueline Cochran

Once-a-year-only *
n<wmfi Velvet the original fvwxtfu'* tot tuff 
8 m  M/e n|u»a v >a »Hff* $5 *1
Mowing Velvet Kup*? Nttb Sight C re te  4 o i 

/ ,  . guljrty $«♦ SO m m  %%.?%
I he** MiiRtfr* RiuHltll fwh Mt

iuprf m o ia lu f-i^ i Hyctn»h« tvibv your %A*ff 
Hottre >t wfNqn'h if Kelp ' r p l e e  wKat ipnmor  

4f»d the e lem en t <* «r**F

A v a i l a b l e  a t

EBIEN PHARMACY

Tha Slaton Garten Club was 
entertained la t te  boras of Mrs. 
Clifford Young far tha Nov- 
•m bar meeting with a buffet 
luncheon.

ImmadUtaly following tha

L a u r a  C h i ld e rs  
P le d g e s  S oro r i ty

CANYON, Tax. -  Mias Laura 
Kata Chllters at Slaton has 
pledged Alpha Dalta Pi social 
Sorority Airing fall formal rush 
s t west Tsaas State University.

T te  mutual cholca was mate 
batwaaa Miss Chlltera and tte  
sorority through preferential 
ms t chine.

Miss Chlldsrs lstbe<Mugbtar 
of Mr. mod Mrs. Willard V. 
Chlltera of 140 North 3th street.

Formal initiation is sxpactad 
to ba bald aarly next yaar, 
folio win* tha issuance at aem- 
aatar ( ra te  reports.

P e r s o n a l
Thsnfcsfivinc guests is  tte

boms of Mr. sod Mrs. Spssd) 
Man.an wars his paraats, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. U  N la man of 
Lavallahd, te r  paraats, Mr. 
sad Mrs. varnoa Sts wart of 
Lamasa, bar lis te r  and nlacas, 
Mra. Jerry waggoner, suallan 
asd Jarl Ass of Hamlin, te r  
grandmothar, Mrs. Mabla Hall 
ft  Swanson, sod Mr. sad Mrs. 
Trastt Bowsds, Lanca asd 
Laany of Slaton.

businass session Mrs. I rad 
England gava “ Garten Tips*’ 
asd lota ranting suggestions on 
tte  oultura and oars of rosas. 
Ste also prassntad savsral 
Thaaksgtvtsg poems.

Msmbars attending war# 
Mmas. B. H. Crandall, Kanoath 
Davlas, J. S. Edwards, Fred 
England, B.A. Hanna, Gaorga 
Harlan, E. R. Legg. Bruce Pain
te r , william sa wall. Bill Smith, 
H. G. stokes and Howard Swan- 
nar.
Also attending wars Mmas. 

Richard Swither, Webber W1U- 
lams, Grady Wilson and aoe 
visitor, Mrs. Dolly Brown and 
the hostess.

T r a v e l o g u e  Is 
C lu b  P r o g r a m

Mambars of tha Civic and 
culture Chib ware treated to a 
fascinating travelogue of 
Greses and tte  Ancient Land 
at tha regular masting held 
Nov. I t  in t te  home of Mrs. 
Jack Cook. Mrs. R. C. Hall 
was oo-hostess.

Mrs. a. H. Crandall a ho wad 
all tea mads oo te r  recant trip 
to Greece, and displayed soma 
souvanlars of te r  trip*

Sixteen msmbars attended the 
meeting.

PE R SO N A L
Rav. C. T .  Jordon is a pat

ient in Lubbock’s University 
Hospital.

Accessories Add Up To 
Feminine Favorites

To make te r  Christmas — 
and te r  costume coordination 
— complete this year, Santa 
plans to arrive with leather 
accessor lea.

Current boiktoy collecUo.it 
ben at gloves, fangs and belts 
enough to aet off any type 
at outfit for every well- 
dreased woman. reports 
Leather totes tries of Aster 
ten.

Handy to be warmly greet 
ed are soft pouctea. Large 
■boulder bags, buses, enve 
lopes or draper, flatter totes. 
T te a* and other interesting 
a ha pet exist In grained, 
am «th. antique a waxy, 
suede, brut had, embossed and 
genuine patent leathers

Hamtong heaven far te r  
might moon an evening bag 
or pastel Matter ornamented 
with cloisonne Or. »te may 
prafer a bigger teytimc bag 
that's handsomely rigged with 
outer pockets, assuring roan  
enough far te r  quota of Ally 
totaebies

Dressier bags announce 
their more formal intentions 
through their finer hardware, 
trim linns and soft feminine 
detailing.

hist the right air at (sab 
bonable Informality la on hand 
•  ten tte  prized present Is 
leather shorties or p u n tle t 
gloves. Snail tabs, fringe 
or monogram.m.-d disks might 
be the trim.

Casual gloves may also 
■port hardware fur brassy

looks Thick chains or fine 
links to brass studs and rings 
adorn shorties.

“ Racing ca r"  gloves with 
>>:n back and perfs are a 

sporty pair V she’s in tte  
d river's  s e a t good looking 
driving gloves at pigskin or 
''sp lit  leather' provide her 
with protection and a neat 
appearance.

Feathered evening gloves 
supple cape skin put formal 

fnsbkra at te r  fingertips, 
while rating Sants s big hug.

For good wishes, tte  gifts 
situation could be cinched with 
belts. A good-looking leather 
belt or sash revitalizes old 
outfits and adds distinction 
to te r  new ensembles.

Wildish xie-andi half to 
two-inch leather belts to bi
sect sweater and skirt, or 
pants and shirt, are am<xtg 
those Lady-pica s e n

For after-terk hours, be- 
jrweled belts cf embossed or 
patent leather turn on under 
dim lights.

Ever notice? Tte person 
with tte  darkest tan seldom 
Is the one who earns his or 

t e r  living by working in the 
sun. tte most stickers an bag
gage seldom do with widely 
travelled people, the loudest 
mouth seldom brings a great 
meat

President Nixon is getting much criticism  for sending 
helicopters to rnnous our man who a r t  prisoners of war.

This seems such a shams to me. If one of my sons was a 
war prisoner I would want him rescued regardless of the oosL 

I don't know much about tha politics of war but It doesn't 
seem to matter one way or tte  other what we do. As far as the 
war ta concerned, we can't seam to gat loose from It and wa 
are  not allowed to try to win 1L 

Those prisoners of war represent our finest yt>ung men. 
They deserve more than having to rot in some filthy P.Q, w. 
camp, some of them have been ite m  for years, ever nine# 

the war began.
I don't see how we are going to he able to bring our troops 

back from Vietnam (Vietnamisatloc they call It) while our 
men are still bell* held prisoners.

1 don't see how we can pull out sad leave them over there.
It seems to ms we should encourage the Pr eel dent Lq hla 

efforts to rescue our men.
1 hope sad pray he continues and the be Is successful in 

bringing all our man home.
WW

It used to ba tha female# who ware said to stand and 
gossip with their neighbor tor hours across tte  back fence-- 
Now they don't have time--They must keep things going whlls 
their husbands gather together and drink coffee or play 
dominoes.

WW
My recipe for “ Fresh Coconut Cake'* which ran In last 

week's Sis tool te should have included 2 teaspoons of lemon 
extract.

WW
A smile creates happiness la t te  home, fosters good will 

in business and is tha counter-sign of triemtohip. It brings 
rest to the weary, cheer to the discouraged, sunshine to the 
sad, and it la nature 's best antidote for trouble. . .Borrowed

REMEMBER WAY BACK WHEN?

Remember when hippie meant big in tte  hips. . .  And a trip  
involved travel in cars, planes or ships? . .  .when pot was a 
vessel for cooking things in . . .And hooked was whst grand
mother's nig may have been? . . .Whan flxwaa a verb that 
meant mend or repair. . jin d  be la meant merely existing 
somewhere". , .When neat meant wall organised, tidy and 
dean . . .And grass was a ground oovar, normally green?
. . .When groovy meant furrowed with channels or hollows 
. . .And birds were winged creatures like robins or swallows 
. . .when toss was a substance real fluffy, like lint. . .And 
breed came from bakeries and not from the mint?. . .When 
roll meant a bun, and rock was a stone. . .And hang-up was 
something you did to a phone? , . J ts  groovy, man, groovy, 
but English its not. . ,  1 think that our language Is going to poi.

'I Wonder?’Goes 
To Ploinview

The well - received musical 
drama “ I wonder?" which was 
presented to a standing room 
only crowd ta t te  stolen First 
Baptist Church, will be pre
sented again Wettoesday, Dec. 
», at 7;30 p.m. in the College 
Heights Baptist Church, Plain- 
view.

Murry vise, director of the 
drama, said the group of youth 
presented the musical at the 
F irst Baptist Church, Seminole, 
and was well received there.

"1 wonder?** will be pre
sented here at the F irst Bap
tist Church on Jan. 24

P e  rsonal
Jack Dickson, who recently 

suffered s heart attack, Is now 
home from the hospital re - 
cupe rating.

RETUIN FROM
CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Henry Jarman tod 
grandson Hobby Edmondson and 
Ms step-mother, Mrs. Bobby 
Edmondson, returned last week 
from a trip to California. Hobby 
cams home Nov. 7 and returned 
to San Diego to be best man 
In s friends wedding.

They also visited two bro
thers of M rs. Jarm an, Oscar 
stona of sylmar and Bill of 
Yucca. Hobby will be here until 
the firs t of t te  year. He will 
then go to Loo Angeles where 
he will attend school.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

T te Stotonlts would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers: Je rry  Miller, Mar
ti nvt lie, Va.; Mr. nod Mrs. 
A. L. Holder, San Antonio, Tex-

GIFTS AND DECORATIONS—Mra. Milt Arc 
at making anything, whether it 's  at her sew 
the cooking stove or Just by hand, Skowi 
decorations she has made for her home xlo 
haixtoags s te  has made tor Christmas giving 
an Important role of bell* a mother of two 
her daughter, Darla, pictured with her. (SLAT

M rs .  Vaughn T 

Abouf Europea
BY BARBARA MC CAIN 
TIGERS CAGE STAFF

“ I never thought 1 would get 
to go," was the oomment of 
Mrs. J. S. Vaughn about bar 
trip  to Europe and tha Holy 
Land.

Mrs. Vaughn, a resident of 
stoton for S3 years, has re 
sided at 106 S. 3th s t. for 30 
yearn. She was born in Capa 

l Girardeau, Mo., on Nov. 4, 
1890. s te  U a member of W est- 
vlew Baptist Church.

Mrs. Vaughn took her trip In 
I960. T te countries she visited 
were England, Holland, Francs, 
Germany, Swltxerland, Italy, 
Egypt, Syria, Lebanon, Greece, 
■ nd Canada, soma of the in ter
esting sights wers the League 
of Nations, Black Forest, Wag
ner's  home, the cuckoo clock 
factory, the pyramids, and the 
entire Holy Land.

Mrs. Vaughn’s prime reason 
for taking tha trip  was the 
Holy Land part. When asked 
what she liked best, she re 
plied, “ The protestsnt Sunday 
service at the Tomb Garden.’’

One exciting 
the camels 
months befor 
day.

i t  £ u <m (4

DECEMBER 1970
Covrttsy SLATON SAVINGS i  LOAN ASSOCIATION

100 W. Garza 121-4201

Mrs. W. O. Townsend visited 
In Ptolnvlew over the Thanks
giving holidays with Halen 
workman. Also visiting were 
Mrs. Fred Kesaee and Mr. and 
Mra. Gary Maddox. Friday they 
all visited in Lubbock with Mr.

id Mrs. Wayne Townsend and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Townsend.

REND
INSUR

AGE

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Send THE SLATONITE t
Grandma, Uncle Thunr  

Cousin Sue, Mrg> Pe
oh yesa n d

DIAL 828-6201

l a t o n i$ Qltl* $ l a
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Mrs. U «  H auler 
Dos Crow, J r .
Col Tin Wayne Klaus 
Mr*. Everett Hodge 
Mr*. I* a. Harral 
Ksthy Christopher 
F. M. Davidson 
Kenneth Walter 
Ho m  w a La toe 
Mary Dworacayt 
Mr*, llolly U Sima 
BtU SUM*

DECEMBER 0 
Mr*. Clan *Un 
Ate* Webb 
Mm  L*te Wyatt 
Mrs. two M*rr*U 
Hum  let ter 
E. H. Johnston 
Walter Coltepa 
Hotel* Prescott 
i m  Prescott 
Gregory Park*
Mr*. Cllflord Hatch 
Janie* Boatman 
Mr*. C. E. Corley

Keese Baby Is 
Fifth Generation

White Doug Ku*s» was a 
patient in Methodist Hospital, 
his wlit>, Arlene, gave birth to 
their first baby in University 
Hospital. The baby, Aaron 
Lance, weighed to at five 
pounds, eight ounces, and wa* 
welcomed a* the fifth generation 
In his family.
Keese was injured loan acci

dent at Ualdrldge bakery In 
Lubbock on Nov. 23 and was in 
surgery for two hours to repair 
injury to his left arm.

He saw his son for the first

time on Tlianksglvlng Day whan 
they all were dismissed from 
the two hospitals.

Grandparents of the baby are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. barran of 
Denison (formerly of Slaton) 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Keese 
of slston. Great - grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones 
of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Verner of Abilene, Joe Barron 
of Sweetwater and Mrs. Gertha 
Barron of Fort Worth. Jim 
Wolf of Slaton Is the baby's 
great-great grandfather.

were used instead of trees in 
some parts of Germany They 
were lighted by candles and 
decorated

A French legend back in the 
thirteenth century tells about a 
huge tree in the forrest that was 
lit with candles Some of the 
candles on the tree were told to 
be straight and some of them 
upside down, but at the top 
there was an infant with a halo 
around his head The tree 
represented the whole mankind, 
the candles were the in
dividuals. good and bad. and the 
infant was the Saviour. Jesus

The tree has been connected 
with the season of Christmas 
still even longer ago

Evergreen trees were a sign 
to the pagan people that winter 
would come to an end and the 
warmth would return again. 
During the feasts of the winter 
equinox, they hung their trees 
with trinkets and masks

It is thought that some of our 
traditional Christmas tree or
naments such as moon. sun. 
stars, and animals descended 
through the centuries, from 
these old symbols of nature

The Christmas tree is found in 
nearly every city and town, 
large or small, all across our 
country with the beautiful 
lighting effects on buildings, 
trees, shrubbery, windows and 
the homes of many This is one 
of our country's most distinct 
contributions to the customs of 
Christmas

Boniface, who came from 
England in the eighth century to 
convert the heathen Germans 
He offered aroused pagans a fir 
tree in the place of a sacred oak 
that he bad cut down at Geismar 
one Christmas Eve The fir was 
to be a symbol of the new faith 
he preached

Later it was said that Martin 
Luther cut a fir tree from his 
garden one cold winter 
Christmas Eve He decorated it 
with lighted candles, then 
placed it in the nursery of his 
home for his wife and children 

He wanted to show them that 
it represented the snowy, black 
night of the starry heavens from 
which Christ came 

From almost the sixteenth 
century Christmas trees have 
existed It is said that they were 
established in Strasbourg, as a 
writer had recorded that the 
people set up little fir trees in 
their parlors and had dec orated 
them with such decorations as 

| sweets, apples and paper roses 
The customs were mainly 

confined to Protestant districts 
during the seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries because of 
the traditional connection with 
Martin Luther

However the connection of 
trees with Christmas is much 
older as in the tenth century it 
began to spread slowly over 
Europe but it was never as 
popular in the Latin countries 
as other places 

So the legend goes of a 
beautiful story that spread 
through Europe and supposed to 
have been told by an Arabian 
named George Jacob was that 
on the night that Christ was 
bom all the trees in the forests 
even those in freezing countries 
bloomed for one night, and bore 

fruit
It was considered surti a 

beautiful story that it was never 
forgotten and therefore became 
legend

The custom s reached 
America before it came to 
England During the 
Revolutionary War. it is said 
that Hessian soldiers in George 
Ill's army set up Christmas 
trees, and even earlier than that 

1 German se ttle rs in P enn
sylvania had trees, or green 
pyramids made of brushwood

YOUR LIBRARY CARD
Passport 7b The World's Knowledge

—  ■ ■ .........a ■

Dec. 1-11
Monday: Vegetable Soup,

Mlxad Veg., Onions, Potato**, 
crackers , Milk, C In no man 
Holla.

Tuesday: Roast w/gravy,
Butter**! Com, English Pass, 
Hot Rolls, Milk, Apple Batty.

Wednesday: ilnmburgar « /•  
cbaaaa, Vag Salad, Onions, 
Plcklaa, Buna, Milk, Orange 
Jules, Fruit Jallo.

Thursday: Ham, Buttered
Yams, Lettuce salad. Hot Rolls, 
Huttor, Milk, Peach Cobbler.

F rldsy: Bar B-yue, Kanch- 
styte Haans, Cal* slaw. Buna, 
Milk, Peanut Butter Cnk*.

STOHYT1ME CHRISTMAS 
THEME PLANNED 

The Friends of the Library 
have furnished a Christ mas tree 
and decorations for the Slaton 
Branch Library. Saturday, will 
be Storytime Hour at the lib
rary between the hours of 10 
and 11 a.m., with Mrs. R. C. 
Hall J r . In charge of activities. 
Plans are being made to have 
stories, tlliri stripe, and ga mas, 
in accordance with the Christ
mas season. All pee - school 
children and older are urged 
to attend, .storytime la given 
the first Saturday of each month 
and is sponsored by the Friends 
of the library club.

A few of the new books a r
riving recently at the local lib

rary from Lubbock are; My 
Visit to the Dinosaurs, books 
about baseball and basketball, 
T wleve Steps and Twelve Trad
itions, W hen Storm Clouds Gat
her, Road to Emotional Mat
urity, From the Pecoa to the 
Powder, A Taste Of Treasure, 
and London In the Age of Dick
ens. New books have been a r 
riving weakly at the Slaton 
Branch Library.

something new at the library 
la a sign painted on the front 
window, in bright blue tetters, 
Lubbock City - County Librar
ies, Slaton Branch, Book Drop 
in Roar. Library Hours are 
11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on week
days and 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
on Saturdays.

FIRST AND FIFTH GENERATION—Jim  Wolf, 88, la holding 
his new great-great grandson, Aaron Lance Keese, who was 
born Nov. 24. ________  (SLATONITE PHOTO)

tgsilBaOl'

D a r re l l  W i l k e  Is In i t ia te d
LUBBOCK—DxrreU Wilke of 

Southland was one of 38 men 
Initiated into active member
ship when the Texas lota chapt
er of Sigma Phi Epsilon frat
ernity was officially chartered 
on the Texas Tech University 
campus recently.

An installation banquet and 
dance was given at the Red

Raider Inn Convention Center.
« Texas lota chapter in

tends to be a friendship group 
which accents education and 
personal leadership develop - 
merit," said Ken Schneider of 
Houston, public relations chair
man for the group.

Wilke la the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Wilke at south
land.

ITEM: Turkey l* bow  a year 
round favorite, with nearly three 
fourtha of the birds sold and used 
from January to October

LOOK

WHO'SLarge selection 
of trees 

now on sale.
11-26-70— Mr. and Mrs. 

Johnny Date Gandy, Box 792, 
Tahoka, a girl, Brttnle LaJuan, 
6 lbs., 15 1/2 oxa.

11-27-70— Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Aguirre, 1345 S. 3th, 
Slaton, a girl, Grace CL, 6 
lbs., 2 ozs.

11-27-70-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Jose Moreno, Box 203, 
Lorenzo, a boy, John Henry, 
3 lbs., 9 o u .

11- 28-70— Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Cisneros, 1345 S. 5th, 
Slaton, a boy, Oscar Luke, 6 
lbs., 1 1/2 oxa.

12- 1-70— Mr. and Mrs. 
Nunnle Rogers, J r . ,  Box 1524, 
Tahoka, a boy, 6 lbs., 11 oxa.

Budget-priced 
R C A  Stereo/ 
Radio
Com bination
t jr speakers Solid state 
stereo amplifier FM AM
F M Sleieo radio hat 
tuned R F stage in FM 
circuit Stereo indicator 
light. AFC. Studiomatic 
changer. Feather Action 
tone arm. diamond stylus

P ro ce e d s  to 
Lions C lub  
projects

im, C h r i s t m a s  T r e e  C h a i r m a n

Budgat-prtcad 
package of 
portable viewing
Trim and compact 
with generous 15' 
diagonal picture 
Great value m 
viewing pleasure

USf OU* CONVINIIKi

The Camper by 
RCA—radio plus 
compass and 
flashlight
Deluxe solid state 
AM radio with 
flashlight and 
compass Many 
accessories 3 wav 
D C power
Tv. cMrna 
■U. HA. 1ST

MONTHS TO FAV!

V I B R A - B E A T

VACUUM CLEANER

H O T WHEELS 
“ P o c i f  i < / 6 "  
"S IZZLE R S "  SET

Value-priced 
R C A  Cassette 
Recorder/Player
Smooth operator Runt on 
house current or four ' C' 
batteries Juat snap in a 
cassette and you're 
ready to record or play 
back Start/stop switch 
on mika Earphone, mike, 
batteries cassette 
included _j______

A qobtet tilled 
with tim* and 
music—from 
RCA
Unique clock and 
AM radio 
combination All 
battery powered 
Perfect at a gift

RFG • ?««*S
Wii *f • leer 
ft ill F* (r

Deep Sleep
HECTRIC

b l a n k e t s
HO • !**»
Tea n ••

BwiWtr *•«
I  C U T
n  16% . G . c r

HAIR
SETTER-CURLER 
Pen *8 a* (

Gift PTIced f jWfSTINGHOUSf 
18 f t .  ROASTER
SAVE 4.95 J

RCA FM-AM 
Table Radio in 
Early Amortcan
tarty American 
styling Solid state 

instant operation 
7* oval speaker 
AFC Slid* rule 
tuning

Portable Stereo 
with FM-AM 
Radio— an RCA 
sound buy
Four speaker atereo 
sound system 
Automatic changer 
FM AM radio with 
slide rule vernier 
tuning

CATALINA
Au'ornot*

PERCOLATOR
IIPN

E le c tr ic
SLICING
KNlU

S a w *  *3 .0 7
CATALINA

m e m *
s k i i i i t

S a w e T a W
CAN OPENER!
i IC E  C R U S H ER

EASY SHOW! 
PROJECTOR I
m. ST. 771

$ » a  I 4 y ,
en a m el
ROASTER

‘'Mafce tfiis a
° W fiite  C f i r is t m a s

W i t h  M O N E Y  S A V IN G  G I P T 9  F r o m  W H I T E R

109 S 9 t h - 8 2 8 - 3 6 0 9
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WRECK SCENE---"I hr*** slatun residents ***re injured whan than* two cars collided
on a paved county road ocw mile south of town Tuesday morning. The cars came to 
rest on the west side of the roadway at the “ T " intersection. Left is the auto of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Garcia, and the other vehicle was driven by Mrs. Paul Johnson. All 
three persons were taken to Mercy Hospital by private car. Mrs. Johnson and Garcia 
were treated and released, and Mrs, Garcia was admitted to the hospltaL

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)
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T h rtt ln|ur«d 
In Collision
Three Slaton residents were 

Injured in a two-car oolllslooi 
about 7:80 a.m. Tuesday one 
mile south of the city.
Mrs. Paul Johnson, 28, wife 

of the Slaton High ag teacher, 
was treated and released at 
Mercy Hospital. The occupants 
of the other car, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Garcia of Slaton, were 
also taken to Mercy HospltaL

G arda, 40, was treated and 
released, and Mrs. G arda, 38, 
was admitted for treatment.

The collision occurred at a 
” T”  intersection on a paved 
county road. Jim  Uulln, invest
igating highway patrolman, said 
the Johnson car was traveling 
north before the collision. The 
G arda vehicle was headed west 
and made a left turn at the In
tersection. Both cars came to 
rest on the west aids of the 
roadway.

Crowson ToToke 
California Job

Bobby Crowson, Sants Ke em
ployee, has been appointed as 
Train Auditor in the Los Ang
eles District, effective Dec. 1. 
He left early this week for 
Topeka, Kan., where he will be 
receiving further orders and in
struction before making the 
move to California.

Crowson has been with Santa 
Ke Railways for seven years, 
serving In the capacities of 
electricians’ apprentice, stat
ion cashier, yard d a rk , night 
chief d e rk , passenger ticket 
clerk and has served for 2 
1/2 years as payroll clerk in 
the Division SupL’s office here.

He has worked in offices In 
Albuquerigie, N.M., Tulls, Lub
bock, san Angelo, and Slaton.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam crowson, of Wilson, Bob 
is s graduate of Wilson High 
School, and attended West Tes
sa State 1'nlversity. He Is a 
member of the Slaton Lion’s 
Club.

C O L U M N  1 ---------------

SUNDOWN.........
continued from page 1 

hacker.
Edwards acorad on runs of 

10, 18 and 74 yards In ths 
playoff gams last weak. Hs and 
A bis Davaloa wars key defend
ers. Assistant coach for ths 
Roughnecks la Jerry  Loveless, 
sundown will be the home team 
here Friday night.
Sundown has scored 273 

points in 11 games, compared 
to 195 for the opposition. Ths 
Bobcats have rung up 278 points 
against 116 for their foes. Den
nis Brllss Is the Rule coach, 
and Jasper Wilson Is the as
sis tan t

Tickets for the game are
priced at $1.30 for adults and 
SO cents for students.

The Sundown record for the 
season: Sudan 6-48, Plains 14- 
9, Lubbock Christian High 39- 
12, Amherst 26-20, Petersburg 
6-40, New Homs 50-20, Mea
dow 20-14, Wilson 19-14, 
W hlteface 26-0, Ropssvlllo 27- 
6, Matador 40-14.

The Rule season record: 
a ip er moot 22-0, Knox City 0-7, 
Mundny 42-6, Jsyton 6-18, 
Bronte 6-6, Roby 24-0,Throck
morton 42-14, Iowa Park JV 
62-14, Newcastle 14-12, Roch
ester 30-8, Lefors 30-21.

Legion Post to Hos 
AnnualRaccoon Su

B.B. (HILL) HESTER

The American Legion, Luther 
Powers Post 438 of Slaton, will 
host Its seventh annual Procyan 
Lotor Cons beginning st 7:30 
p.m. Saturday.

Translated, that moans the 
annual Raccoon Supper will be 
the event all Legionnaires and 
Auxiliary members and their 
families Invited and encourage 
to attend according to Ells 
Schmid, adjutant of the post.

Honored guest and principal 
speaker for the evening will be 
Cmdr. Bill Hester, Department 
Commander of Texas. Special 
guests will Include the officers 
and Corpsdettes of Slaton High 
School Junior ROTC.

Schmid also announced that 
•‘there will be plenty of roast 
beef and ham In event you do 
not wlshtoendulgelnths Procy- 
on Lotor.”

Hester, state department 
commander from Houston, la 
superintendent for the Unbeck

Construction
Myra,

tars and two 
Ho served 
for three | 
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years as 
mender.

Hester w 
three-year 
tonal child 
Ion, currently 
chairman. H 
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Council, actl 
Catholic cir 
on the advtr 
Scouts of Ar
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Heater serve, 
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break of Wor 
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Iflc, Asiatic, 
lterranean wa 
an honorable 
1946.

Operation Yuletide 
Started by Lions

BOBBY CROWSON

Continued from page 1

’’Operation Yuletide” , the 
annual community - wide pro
ject to help the less fortunate 
st Christmas — has bean 
launched again by Slaton Lions 
Club.

Steve Smith will serve as 
chairman of ths project this 
year. It was announced by Lions’ 
president Arvln Stafford. As
sisting the L ions will be the 
Chamber of commerce, Slaton 
Ministerial Alliance, city work
men, and others.

Cash donations or oontri • 
buttons of toys or other items 
will ba accepted by Lions Club 
members or ths Chamber of-

least $780 the past month. Head reports. The 
police department cannot collect bad checks, 
but it can help in preventing them and in 
urging make-good payments before charges 
are filed.

oOo
Sports tans can take their pick in Slaton 

this weekend--basketball or football, or both. 
The Chamber of Com mar OS baa landed the 
Win down-Hula ahsmplonshlg tooths  11 gams for 
the Hector. 1, c la ss  B title. It will be played 
Friday night in Tiger stadium.

la also the site this weekend of the
annual Slaton Invitational Basketball Tourna
ment. A fine field of teams will be partici
pating in the tourney In both boys’ and girls’ 
divisions.

speaking of the playoff game here last weak, 
Slaton received some good publicity from 
hosting the event, officials and fans from both 
schools wers lavish in their praise of the work 
done by the Chamber of Commerce and other 
citizens of ths community. The school and a 
couple of cafes also draw accolades. This 
type project gives the oommunlty a big boost, 
thanks to unselfish efforts of some dvlc- 
mltided men!

oOo

Ever wonder where television Rets Its
statistics?

We often wonder about the 30-million, 
40-million, 50-mllUon viewer statistics 
thrown around so carelessly by the TV 
networks. When President Nixon made 
his important speech on Oct. 7, our alert 
Texas Press Association manager Vern 
Sanford came up with these statistics to 
prove that no one watched his speech.

25.000. 000 people were In their cars 
traveling somewhere thousands going to 
the corner drug store to buy a paper).

20.000. 000 were In buses, airplanes, 
trains and other public transportation 
with no TV sets (thousands reading their 
evening papers).

20.000. 000 teen sgers were listening to 
stereos and dotng their home work (thou

sands clipping current events from their 
newspapers).

30.000. 000 were at work in restuarants, 
stores open evenings, police and fire sta
tions, etc. (thousands waiting on shoppers 
with newspapers in their hands containing 
specials and coupons).

40,0(10,000 were In their bedrooms, 
bathrooms, dining rooms or otltyr rooms 
wtiers there were no TV sets (leadtag 
afternoon newspaper account* of what the 
President was going to say, or reading 
the local news, ads, sports news or Dear 
Abby).

15.000. 000 were In movie theatres, hoc
key games, and other special events (af
ter they had checked the time and loca
tion In their newspapers).

10.000. 000 kids under 9 years of age 
were already in bed (threatened with a 
newspaper).

10.000. 000 kids over 70 years of age 
were In bed (some asleep, some read
ing newspapers).

10.000. 000 were at PTA meetings, pray, 
e r  meetings and other meetings ( announ
ced that day in their newspaper.)

5.000. 000 partisan Democrats still re
fuse to watch President Nixon.

5.000. 000 partisan Republicans were at. 
tending Republican rallys, working In 
campaign headquarters.

5.000. 000 were in restuarants and ta . 
verns in the west coast time zones having 
dinner.

3.000. 000 (counting the Armed Forces) 
were overseas.

4.000. 000 forgot he was on TV and didn’t 
have the set turned on.

100 000 were tn Jail.
20.000 were hunting, fishing, playing 

night golf, tennis, etc.
10.000 were wot king nights getting out 

the Thursday morning newspaper. 
TOTAL:

202.130.000 U. S. Citizens who did not 
watch television Wednesday night, Octo
ber 7.* ”

flee. Contributions can also be 
taken to KCAS Radio or The 
Slatonite office.

Aa In the past few years, the 
Chamber office will serve as 
s “ clearing house”  for names 
of needy families. Citizens who 
know of families who should be 
included a re  asked to call the 
C of C office. This will also 
•void duplication In the list 
to be compiled.

The Ministerial Alliance will 
screen the list of names to 
ascertain that families are  in 
need. City employees will de
liver the Christmas baskets 
before Dec. 23 th.

Smith also urged that clubs 
or organizations who plan to 
hslp a family to call the Chamb
er office so that all names will 
be listed and duplication maybe 
avoided. Lions and volunteer 
workers will pack the baskets 
before Christmas.

Checks for the project should 
be made out to “ Operation Yule- 
ttde.”
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o f  DEMOCRAC’

About Freedom
uwy wiu enter the contest.

*r » Toml Longtin and 
Marilyn Walker, both student* 
at Slaton High school, and Gay 1*
Neugebausr, a students! w h in
High.

Toml, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Tom Lonjtln, la a Junior 
student and the winner of laat 
yaar*o local contest. Marilyn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Jack 
*  »l*«r, la a aophomors. Gayle 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Doug
las Naugabauar la a aophomora.

Any other student* wt» would 
like to enter the contest should 
contact Mrs. Clamant# or Mr. 
Bryant as soon as possible! 
The speeches, baaed on the 
theme, “ Freedom, Our llerl-

* rau*< be recorded oo a 
Iff* at Kadlo station KCAS by 13.

On the local level, winners 
f U I*^*lr* * >50 *arings bond 
i u  ° r , V pUc* ' *K  tor second 
, * v«O.D. engraved trophy
* * , th,r<1 P*»ce and all entries 
"1U receive a certificate of 
m*rit. Local prices will be 
provided by the local Post and 
Auxiliary.

The winner will then compete 
in district competition, and if 
b* or she succeeda In district 
competition, wlU go on to the 
state contest.

The state winner will receive
a five-day all-expense-pnldtrlp
to Washington, U.C. where he

or she will tour the city and 
enter national competition.

winners at the national level 
will receive scholarship awards 
of $10,000 for first place; $5,- 
000 for second place; $3,500 
for third; $2,500 for fourth; 
and $1,500 for fifth.

r e s t a t e s  are 
Lr onioioM on 
* *  far three 
: a, Slaton area 
'am  the™ lo the 
fasocracy Pro
zac! l» *P°n' 

' S T vfw lo s t
' Auxiliary in 

uw National

fW». Millie Cle- 
J*,! a. hryant, 
j uw promotion, 
fait too lat- for a

u .s. Army, Vietnam(AHTNC) 
Nov. 25 - -  Army Specialist 
Flvs Tommy J, Swann, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jlgga Swann, 
Route 1, Wilson, Tex., recently 
received the Bronze Star Medal 
in Vietnam.

Spec. 5 Swann received the 
award while assigned as a per
sonnel actions specialist with 
the 516th Personnel! service 
Company.

He entered the Army In Feb
ruary 1969 and completed basic 
training at F t  BUss, Tex. He 
also holds the Army commen
dation Medal.

The 24-year-old soldier Is 
a 1964 graduate of Wilson High 
school and holds s Bachelor 
of Science Degree from Texas 
Technological University, Lub
bock.

Judging will be based on o r
iginality, sincerity, simplicity, 
accuracy, adherence to the sub
ject, positive approach, ef
fective but restrained use at 
(Flotations, coherent develop • 
ment of the subject, presenta
tion that challenges the listener 
or charts a course of action, 
and adherence to the program 
rules.

He was presented the bronze 
star medal for distinguishing 
himself through meritorious 
service In connection with mil
itary operations against hostile 
forces In Vietnam. The medal, 
adopted in 1944, recognizes out
standing achievement.indicated

from HISTORr S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

P rrtid rn l K o o m - w T i  ordered liquidation of th r WFA, 
December I, 194?. Gen. George Washington took leave of hi* 
officers in New York ti ly ,  December t .  17H3.

Thr Russian congress apptnted a n ru  Soviet constitution. 
December 5. 193b Some 2*9 lives were lost in a Brooklyn 
theater lire, December 5. I87t>.

The t oiled States. Russia, and Great Britain met at 
Teheran. December ti, 1943 The Irish I ree State was created. 
December 0. 1921

Japanese fu ries attacked Pearl Harbur. De<ember 7. 1941. 
The United Stales declared a slate of war with Austria, De 
i ember 7. 1917.

FOUR GENERATIONS Mrs. Floy King Is pictured with throe 
generations of her family. With her are her son, Hebert King 
of Yuma, Arlz., his daughter, Mrs. BUI KlmbeU and her son, 
Jeffrey Robert, of Eagle Mountain, Calif. They were recent 
visitors in Mrs. King's home. (KERTAN STUDIO)• gut. though the  
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W HEN HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING TIME ROLLS AROUND, many a homemaker and 
hostess withes she had a self c leaning oven lo speed cooking and clean-up chores, and a 
big capacity dishwasher lo save washing and drying all those dishes and glasses. Santa 
might be Inspired lo give her either, or both, for a really long lasting Christmas. Frost- 
free refrigerator freezer could be another idea.

One feature that will un 
doubtedly Interest Mom la 
the self-cleaning ovens in 
modem ranges, both electnc 
and gas. Eliminating messy 
oven cleaning may sound 
rather prosaic, but it s one of 
her fondest dreams 

Then, there are the new 
refrigerator freezers. The one 
she ll appreciate most might 
have the separate door freez 
er on top, or on the bottom 

Sw ashbuck ling  Santas 
might like to give the side- 
by side freezer refrigerator

out of his pack.
The garbage disposer could 

be the dishwasher's best com 
panion—or a gift that makes 
it on its own.

Does Mom's kitchen have a 
built-in oven, range, d ish
washer or garbage disposer? 
Happy news for her and Santa 
is that replacement of these 
b u ilt-in s  is no lo n g er a 
problem.

The new models have all 
the latest modern improve 
ments, of course

or units with big family stor
age space.

Some of the new Christmas 
trimmings Include special ice 
cube units, crushed ice sec
tions and spigots that pour 
out ice water on the spot.

And, if Mom doesn't have 
a no-defrost refrigerator, she 
really should have one this 
year.

The dishwasher is still the 
appliance most homes need 
the most. There's bound to 
be a twinkle in every eye in 
the family if Santa pulls this

lit beat It saves 
L sort, ir saves 
til laves Mom 
k the Range" is 
idmsimas carol 
■  this year The 
Mrs in all sizes. 
U  ill contbina-

[ pft could be a 
i nth a separate 
bull over It—or 
k, It might be a 
ng includes two 
niwissene

1KANKLIND ROOSEVELT 
^ U S  PRESIDENT 

2nd Inaugjrdi AJJ> *•■■■• 
JA N U A R Y  20. 1 9 V

bring your proscription to

ITt'W: About 1.300 nrw food 
products appear on grocer*' 
shelves across the country each 
year

ITEM: The average female, 15
years and older, buys 19 pairs of 
full length seamless nylons each 
year

^MATTRESS A|  
B O X  S P R I N G

N Y L O N
C AR PET

(■stalled 
Over loom Pad

K R O E H L E R  
k  E a r ly  d 
^ A m e r i c a n

C O U C H E S

E ar ly  A m e r i c a n  
S W I V E L  R O C K E R S

1971 M a g n a v o x  

2 3 ” C O L O R  T V

B e m c o  S a c r o p e d ic  
M A T T R E S S  SET

Nitieaolly Advertised $69.95

Wl Size
M i n e r s

L A - Z - B O Y
R e c l in a -R o c k e r

* U « G f  SHKTIOM

m a g n a v o x

R a d io s  Stereos  

T a p e  Recorders  

C o n s o le  TV's  

P o r ta b le  T V ’s
SELF FURNITURE COMPANY

fim e li — Furniture — Appliam'eiFurniture

235 W. GARZA

f  3 p c .  \ ^ 7 f  V i r t u e  A
I Bassett i 7 pc. 1
( B E D R O O M I D IN E T TE  11 G R O U P SUITES 1

/  $199. at law •> 1
$99. \ 828-6407
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It's an Unhurried, l nflurrietl Season  
For Santas Who Shop at the Bank

Celebrate the Christmas 
season by shopping careful . 
ly for gifts that match tastes 
and needs with the names 
on the list.

Make some gifts—not only 
to save money, but for the 
sake of thoughtfulness

Thoughtfully, too, add a 
little extra something to gifts 
large and small A small, but 
thoughtful, gift can accom 
pany and enhance a gift And 
a pretty bow, or an imagine 
live touch in the wrapping, 
makes a small gift big

When all this is done, | 
chances are most Santa's | 
helpers will still be left with 
some last minute problems, 
some thoughtful things un
done Even the far sighted 
and prudent Santa may over 
look someone he really wants 
to remember

For unflurried, unhurried 
shopping —early or last min 
ule- Santa and his helpers 
might consider a local full
service bank

.At the bank, gift givers 
can choose gift certificates.

for to be spent inmoney 
any store.

Or. perhaps a certificate of 
deposit from the bank -a  gift 
that will grow -might have i 
appeal. Because they are 
“ time deposits,'' certificates 
of deposit earn an interest 
rate higher than that paid 
on regtuar savings.

Hus means the money must 
be left in the bank for a 
specific time -for periods b r  
tween six months and five
years

For a nephew, niece or god
child. another gift choice 
could be a savings account. 
Many banks off er special ones 
that can be opened for as 
little as a five or ten dollar 
deposit.

The savings account can be 
added to on other gift oc- 

; casions. to delight the child 
■ ruftily and thriftily

Fora youngpersoninquest 
of adulthood, a new chec king 
account may be the answer. 
An initial cash deposit and 
an attractive personalised 
checkbook from the bank

make this gift doubly wel
come.

Newlyweds might well look 
upon a year's rental of a 
safe deposit box as one of 
the greatest gifts Christmas 
could bring It will provide 
a safe place to keep their 
important papers — starting 
with their marriage cert if 
icate.

Here and there (and now) 
remembrances of crisp, new 
dollars are also very handy. 
They can be tucked into spe
cially designed Christmas en
velopes. available at most 
banks, to make easy, thought
ful, welcome gifts.

And don't forget, agiflthat 
the budget expanding Santa 
can give himself might be a 
bank credit card Virtually 
every bank is a member of 
an interbank credit system, 
and many, many busmess 
firms honor these cards.

With this gift to himself, 
Santa can remember every
one on his list -and his card 
is useful all year long.

•M T He Says, ‘Shop 
Wisely and Well"] 
For Practical Gi

" ' : - - v  l  7  * T . ,

„  - ' a * , *  »  r  *  1 ■ ./- •

U sefu l , N ecessary Presentt 
W idely A vail able, Heady \ 

A d d  Touch o f  Luxui

Dollies Display Even More 
Talent for Lifelike Action

By ANNA MANG
MERRIEST NEWS OF THE SEASON UNI 

Santa arrives to herald the  opening of the 
gifts season. He's here, and so are the 
resplendent array ready to tem pt, and to satj 
alert shopper and every lucky person or

From his years of experience zipping tf 
skies by reindeer draw n or Jet pow ered sleigh 
down chim neys, filling stockings, spreading 
beneath the tree, Santa has grown wise 
Jolly. T ha t's  why his m essage is, as alwai 
early .”

Perhaps because he knows Just what 
tim e it takes, in his workshop, to get all th< 
ling, satisfying gifts ready, he has a spc
elation of the need to allow plenty of time ar

I. For wrapping up iin shopping and selecting.
•ays Santa, shopping early Just can’t be beat

Thl« year, however, he ha* lom rthlng rise on I 
again, a message of Importance to every gifii

Santa, who realizes full well that many of 
have been watrhlng their budgets lately, wants 
all that useful, necessary things can bedrllghtful 
presents.

Practical, as well as pleasing. Is the word for 
season.
Does th is m ean gifts m ust be dull, humdf 

underw ear and a loaf of bread? Not dull at 
In fact, those two gifts, like m ost practi^ 

could be qu ite  exciting—insulated underwea 
or snow m obiler, and an unusual bread for|

THROWING KISSF.S IS NEW TALENT (>E LIFELIK E BABY dolls Tfiumbcllna
sleeps in her carriage until a siring is pulled Then the sits up, opens her eves and th ro a t 
a kiss. Nine inches tall. Thumbeltna has moving eves, rooted hair

THANKSGIVING SPIRIT —  Friends sad neighbors of Hanry Preston, 2 ml Us south of
Alston, joined together Friday morning to harvest his cotton crop In less than three 
hours. \ olunteer workers manned 12 cotton strippers and friends brought tra ilers to 
haul the cottoa to the gin. The crew covered 71 acres. Preston had been in 111 health 
and his wife died recently. Photos show the cotton strippers, farm ers and crew men
who participated la the food-neighbor project. (SLATONITE PHOT Ob)

FACTORY DIRECT TO DEALER
Higher quality doesn t have to cost 

you higher prices At Curtis Mathes we 
give you higher quality for lower prices 
by selling direct from factory to dealer. 
When we cut out the distributor, we cut 
the cost of living. W hy strain your budget 
when you can hove a higher quality 
Curtis Mathes for less.Y O U  S A V E  M O K E  

W IT H  C U R T IS  M A T H E S  C U R T I S  M A T H E S

Servicemen’s
Addresses

v

/ \

cpL Earl D. Eblen 
support Co. Baas Bank 
MCB
29 Palma, Calif. 92278 

• • #
Joe GaUca 483-88-2171 

HC US Army TTC 
P.Q, Drawer 942 
Ft, Clayton, Canal /one 07 8 27 

« • •
LC Jg Bruce Peruber J r .
5667 BrlckeU 
Circle Inn, Apt. 3 
Norfolk, Va. 23502 

•  •  *
Kenneth Gryder
Box 37a . Rt. 2 Wheel Road 
Bel Aire, Md. 21014 

•  * •
T/sgt. David R. Henderson 
1837th Elect. InsU. Sqd.
Box 5015
A.P.O, san Francisco,
Calif. 98323

• •  *

DRAPERIES
Draperies a re  more satisfactory 

when they are  lined. Lining pro 
tecta the fabric from  light and 
moisture and lessens fading L in
ing also gives body to the drap  
ery fabric and makes the drapery 
hang better

m aker who wants to try a 
gourm et loaf.

C hristm as is a time to 
spend wisely, spend though t 
fully, w ith an  eye to value 
and a special determ ination  
to  make certain  that the prac
tical p re se n ts—things people 
use every d ay —aiTtve with 
an  extra fillip and flair, 
with quality  built in  and 
w ith attrac tive , up-to-date 
appearance.

Wide gifts selections in lo
cal sto res seem  just made to 
m eet this dem and 

From  pan tyhose to portable 
m ixers, from  china and cook
ware to  socks and ties, m od
e m  m erchandise comes up 
w ith a gifted difference in 
design, versatility  and use 
fulness.

Even the ch ild ren’s dolls, 
toys and gam es (it the prac 
tical category', since they are 
developed to educate as well 
as en terta in . A new realism  
appears, to  help kids learn 
by doing, and learn about the 
world around them.

if it 's  practical, it isn ’t 
luxurious. Or is it?

A ccord ing  to S an ta , 
Chrtstm ai is actually the 
most practical time to give 
a little luxury.

A luxury couk 
handbag for 
luggage for 
thing that costs i 
than they would| 
spend on then 
something that. I 
lasts longer and j 
years of useful! 
most practical 

Or. a luxury] 
that color TV i 

family has been 
of. and planning 
talnly, a gift thf 
p ro v e  p rarticu l] 
viding a futurg 
entertainment 
Major applianc 

en or laundry be 
tan t time and ■ 
for practicality 
do so much moil 
so streamlined, 
urious even glad

KENDRICK
INSURANCI

AGENCY

GROUP INSI

MEAT ESSENTIAL
Meal supplies a large prupor 

lion o( several essential nutrients 
Baseit <>n the daily recommended 
allowances for a 45 year old man. 
a 3 ‘a ounce serving of cooked 
meat provides 42 per cent of the 
protein. 8 per cent of the c a lo r
ies. 35 per cent of the iron SO 
per cent of the thiam in. 14 per 
cent of the riboflavin and 27 per 
cent of the niacin needed each 
day

m

Features you always wanted, 
now in a<*olor 1'ortahle. W

4 l \ ‘ o p l < *  w h o  

r o o k  w  i  I  l i  p r h h 1 
r o o k  w i i l i  ( i • l i t n le r  U o i iM N ii l i iM ’

In.ulni \
t h i s  t \ t h r J
S r r t ' t i n

optional cart availabia

CM'# versatile AI.I, AMERIC AN, 
model 56M0338, available with a wide 
range of big set feature#
• AITTOMATK DEGAUSSING
• AUTOMATIC INSTANT 

ENTERTAINM ENT
• AUTOMATIC GAIN CONTROL

DURABLE BI.ACK VINYL 
CABINET

M A T H E S

Some of fhc world's Ix-st n>ok# art* found in the kitchen- <>f Anj 
and they give themselves every cooking advantage, like gas ranget
Good cooks like Janice Constantine and 9out of 10 professional cook* 
that precise temperature control makes the difference in good 
and with gas you get exactly that. Gas also give# immediate n's] 
and constant temperature, so important in oven cooking.
So, give yourself every advantage and cook with gas 
who cook with pride cook with gas.

Remember.

P I O N E E R
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Here's one of Janice Constantine’s favorite

I
I 
I 
I

QUICHE LORRAINE

Janice Constantine. 108 R'dglea Mm

• 4>«t’tfevH> to

Sll MUTUAL FUNOS
Itf • frtrf #»•#«»#• be #•'#»!

TOMMY DAVIS 
755 U. 22*4 St. 

131-3717 S lit#*

One 10“  cooked pe*Oy then 
Till with:

4 tbt. greted Perm# 
'A lb cn*p becon P'fC

But in a bowl:
2 wrote eggs plus 2 r

Mu in:
I le/el tip  Di»on r>u 
|  tip  dry multerd 

•A tip  Mlt
tip  Cayenne pei 

V, c itramed becon 
t/5 « grated Permeien 

Boor onto thil mixture;
2>A t eceided heavy

»it

Stir well Tdt theft with mixture 
I. leaner lb

Babe «t JS0 degreet for 28 minutely 
cnip becon p*e<et on to# Sprinkle with ch

■

r  .
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to win the game. 
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j,u hit a short
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si yards (or a 
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217 yards on
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168, almost 
(Tom behind 

He *oor*d four
si the top Elk 
1M yards an 10 
tall. Cotton Can- 

B had 85 yards 
id tha Coyotes' 
had 83 on 13

7 quarterback 
aad end Jimmy 

i the Coyotes’ 
i drive in the 
Handley hit 

l and 13-yard 
the drive mov- 
i eneded when 
i on a 3-yard

hr ole tha 33- 
gallop on tha

s B e a te n
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Friday at Lub- 
Chlldress Bob- 

t decisive 27-8

had upaat Floy- 
-district play 

to the Bobcats 
tdlon. Childress 

In the quart-

city being ell m- 
of the district 

Miect the all •

B rst play from scrimmage, u« 
tsam s exchanged fumbles in tha 
firs t q ia rte r. Than Borden 
County launched a long <*iva 
which featured the runnina of 
Bllleck. Randall Crittenden 
plunged over from the l to 
give the Coyotes a 18-0 lead.

Cotton Canter fumbled again 
on the Borden County ie as the 
firs t period ended, and the Coy - 
ot*e put together another te a r
ing march. Handley found Uttle 
ti*ary Williams open on a 22- 
yard scoring pass as the coy- 
otes took a 22-0 lead.

Co*toi) center then rebounded 
for a touchdown, wttb Barrett 
plunging over from the 1 to 
end a 33-yard march. Barden 
County then appeared set to 
blow the game apart, however, 
•coring twice In the last two 
minutes of the half.

Harding hr oka on a 44-yard 
touchdown run on the fir it  play 
after the kickoff. Then the Coy - 
otea recovered an onalda kick 
at the Elk 24, and Bllleck 
promptly took It all the way 
for another score. That put 
Borden County on top by 36-6 
with 1:23 left in the drat h»if

The Elka started their rally 
early In the third period, scor
ing In three plays after the 
kickoff. Barrett hit paydirt on 
a 10-yard run. The Elks then 
•topped Borden county on 
downs, and launched another 
drive with Barrett and Larry 
W right making moat of the yard
age. wrlght got the score on a 
9-yard run as the elks cut the 
msrgln to 36-22 before the thrd 
quarter ended.

Borden County drove (or a 
penetration before fumbllr* the 
ball as the fourth quarter start
ed. Cotton Center marched (or 
another score with Barrett, 
RlefT and Wright carrying the 
mall. Barrett dallved again on 
a 1-yard plunge, and the Elks 
trailed by only 36-30 with 6:45 
left In the game.

Cotton Center Intercepted a 
pass to stop the next Coyote 
drive, then the Elks drove 46 
yards tor the tying touchdown. 
The score came oo s bit of 
raasle dazzle as Barrett hand
ed off to halfback Kyle Burnett, 
then the Elk quarterback went 
downfleld to catch a 17-yard 
touchdown pass from Burnett. 
The run failed (or elra points, 
and It was knotted at 36-36 
with 2:47 left.

The Coyotes had to start from 
their own 9 after a short kick
off return. Hendley hit Hodge 
with two key passes to extend 
the drive, then pass interfer
ence was called against the 
Elks at the Cotton Center 11. 
That gave the coyote* the need
ed penetration, then several 
plays later Hendley tossed a 
short pass to Hodge for the 
score with only 7 seconds left.

GAME STATISTICS

BATTLE OF THE BOARDS—Slaton's Lloyd Kitten (20) battles 
for a rebound while Tom Melton (32) comes In to assist In this 
•ctlon photo from a Tiger game. Slaton lost a 67-59 decision 
to Colorado City Tuesday night In the SHS gym. The Tigers 
are 2-2 on the season and enter the Slaton Tourney Thursday, 
playing Post in the first game. (SLATCJNITE PHOTO)

Tigerettes Top 
Post by 80-21

C. Center Call
F irs t downs 22 21
Yds. rushing 263 320
Yde. passing 33 86
Passes comp. 2.7 7-15
Intercept. 1 2
Punts 1-45 0
Penalties 4-35 5-45
Fumbles lost 2 2
Cotton Canter 0 6 16 13—36
Borden Co. 16 20 0 6- -42

Slaton’s Tigerettes opened 
District 4-AA action here Tues
day night with a resounding 
80-21 victory over the Post 
Does.

Sue Brake and Janette Gass 
fired in 22 and 21 points to 
spark the Tlgerette scoring. 
Sherry Bird led Post with 10 
points.
The Tigerettes will be the de

fending champions In the Slaton 
Tourney this week. Slaton’s 
girls take on Lorenzo at 7 p.m. 
today In one of the opening 
games.

The Tigerettes have a fine 
3-1 record for the year, the 
only toss being to the Wayland 

i College freshmen Queen Bees. 
The girls beat Christ the King 
Saturitoy night and beat Olton 
last week.

The Tlgerette Junior varsity

( HRIUM AI I

Slaton Invitational Tourney Brackets

®.

C.MITIN4.4 IVM

Lorenzo

FIGHT EMPHYSEMA 
TUBERCULOSIS AHO 

AIR POLLUTION

Junior High 
Teams Split 
With Post
Slaton’s Junior high basket

ball teams split in four gams# 
with Post Monday night.

The Slaton 8th grade boys 
scored a 33 - 20 victory with a 
balanced soorlng attack. Bobby 
Hightower and Kelly Copeland 
led the way with 8 points each. 
J. L>, Moore led in rebounds 
and tallied 7 points, and Craig 
N la man scored 6. Slaton led 
15-11 at halftime.

The 8tb grade girls tost a 
24-17 decision at Post with the 
home team capitalizing on tree 
shots. Rosemary Scott led Sla
ton with 6 points.

The 7th grade boys tost a 
close 28-26 decision here with 
turnovers in the closing min
utes proving fatal. Haynes and 
McClesky led Slaton with 10 
and C points, respectively.

The 7 th grade girls won a 
13-11 triumph at Post. Debra 
Montgomery led Slaton with 9 
points, while Norman had 8 for 
Post.

The junior high boys play 
Hale Center here and the girls 
play at Hale Center.
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C ooper, Petersburg  
Clash In Playoffs

The surprising cooper Pir
ates continued their winning 
ways along the playoff trail 
Friday night, knocking off the 
highly-ranked Holliday Eagles, 
20-7, in a regional contest at 
Snyder.

The Pirates now move into 
the quarterfinals against the 
undefeated Petersburg Buff
aloes, with the game set F ri
day night at Lubbock’s Lowrey 
Field. Petersburg downed the 
strong White Deer Bucks, 23- 
6, In a regional game last week.

some of the grid ■•experts” 
had counted the Pirates out beck 
In district play, but Cooper 
knocked off state - ranked Sea-

Even 
at 2-2

scored s 46-30 victory over 
Post here Tuesday. Joyce Hein
rich led Slaton with 11, while 
Pauls Criswell hit 20 for Post.

Slaton dow ned Christ the King 
by 28-11 In a defensive minded 
game Saturday night at Tiger 
Gym. Slaton led by 17-0 at 
halftime, sue Brake paced Sla
ton with 11 points. Debbie Mos- 
ser and Patty Martin each had 
4 for the visitors.

The Tigerettes scored an 
easy 65-20 triumph at Olton 
last week as Brake and Gorla 
Gass led the way with 18 and 
15 points, respectively.

Turnovers and free shots led 
to the downfall of the Slaton 
Tigers here Tuesday night as 
the Colorado City wolves cap
tured a 67-59 non-district vic
tory.

Slaton was ahead from the 
field with 26 field goels to 23 
for the visitors, but the Wolves 
Pimped in 21 of 35 shots at the 
charity line to only 7 of 19 for 
the Tigers.

Lloyd Kitten and Tore Melton 
led the Slaton attack with 22 
and 13 points, respectively. 
Larry williams had 22 for the 
Wolves and Jerome Hopkins 
chipped in 16.

The loss evened the Tiger 
record at 2-2. Slaton had scor
ed an Impressive 79-76 win 
over Tulla here Saturday, after 
losing to the Olton Mustangs 
last week by a 67-54 count. 
The Tigers will play in the 
Slaton Tourney this weekend 
--the first gam i coming against 
Poet at 8:30 tonight.

The (ante against Colorado

F re s h m e n  T e a m s  
D i v i d e  G a m e s

Slaton High freshmen basket
ball teams won one and lost one 
Monday night against Cost.

The girls plsyed st Post, 
capturing a 55-41 victory. Jan 
Davis tallied 33 points to pace 
the Slaton attack. Kay Stephens 
and F rana Gass had outstanding 
games.

The freshman Tigers lost s 
60-24 decision here when Jeff
erson of Post sparked the visit
ors with 31 points. Gregory 
sokora led Slaton with 12, and 
Greg Parks had 7.

The freshmen girls play at 
Canyon Tuesday night.

GLASS HISTORY
In IDOL for the first time, a 

| machine was invented that could 
blow glass autom atically and. in 

| 1907. a fu rther development en 
.itiled the m anufacturer to turn 
out glass tum blers entirely  by 
machine

7 p.m. Thursday

S l a t o n
1 p,m. F rt. Spur

7 p.m. Frt.

1 p.m. Thurs.
P o n t »

•
4 p.m. Sat. 7 p,m, s a t ,__

. ■ 1 r- . _ ?3rd Place) Hale C e n t e r
(Champ.)

10 e.m. Thurs. 1

Tahoka
L__ 10 a.m. F rt.

A b e r n a t h y
4 p.m. F rl.

4 p.m. Thurs.

R o o a e v e l t
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C o r r e c t s  t y p i n g  e r r o r s  

b e f o r e  t h e y  h a p p e n !

JUST ARRIVED 

Only $169.50

© tl?  S M a t o n i t r

City was close all the way, 
but Slaton trailed at the end of 
each period. The Wolves were 
up by 21-18 after the first 
quarter, and 33-29 at halftime. 
The margin was 5 points, 54- 
49, starting the final period.

The Tigers had five players 
In double figures In the close 
79-76 win over the Tulls Hor
nets here Saturday night.

The Hornets held a first 
quarter lead, 21-18, but the 
Tigers went to the dressing 
room with s 39-31 half-time 
advantage. The third quarter 
saw the Hornets come back to 
tie the score, 54-54, and bold 
a lead into the fourth quarter. 
After the score seesawed back 
and forth the Tigers »ereahead 
at the buzzer and won the con
test 79-76.

The Tiger scoring was paced 
by Lloyd Kitten with 24 points. 
The Tigers scoring was also 
aided by Glen Thomas with 12, 
Paul Payne with 12, and Tom 
Melton and James ConeTigbt 
with 11. The Hornets were led 
by -.enny Quintanilla with 21, 
and David Teel, with 19.

On Tuesday, Nov. 24, the 
Slaton Tigers were defeated 
by Olton at the Tiger gym, 
67-54.

Olton took the lead, and the 
Tigers were always Just s hair 
behind. At the end of the first 
quarter the score was 16-12 
with Olton leading. Olton stiu 
led after the first half 34-28.

, Olton rested up after half - 
time and soon Increased their 
lead to 57-39 by the end of the 
third quarter. When the final 
buzzer went off It was Slaton 
54, Olton 67.

T. W. Whitfield led the Tig
ers with 13 points. He was fol
lowed by Tom Melton with 11 
points and Lloyd Kitten with 10. 
Olton’s scoring was ledby Par
son’s with 20.

graves for the S-A crown, then 
upset Van Horn and Holliday 
on successive weekends.

Cooper was not supposed to 
have the talent and the muscle 
to stay with some teams, but 
Coach Pete Hurst's crew has 
used desire and determination 
to offset the manpower. The 
Pirate defense has played a big 
role in the team’s advance into 
the playoffs.

At Snyder Friday night, the 
defense scored the first touch
down and held the strong Holli
day team to only five first downs 
In the game. Cooper — noted 
for its passing attack--ground 
out 230 yards rushing and used 
the airways for Just 26 yards.

Jay Wlmmer led the Pirate 
attack with 96 yards rushing, 
and he also blocked s punt that 
led to Cooper's first touchdown. 
Linebacker Kerry Crutcher 
picked up the blocked kick on 
the 7 and rambled on In for the 
score. Crutcher's conversion 
kick made it 7-0 In the first 
period.

Holliday stopped cooper on 
its 17 on the next Pirate poss
ession. Early in the second 
quarter, Holliday started a 
drive after Intercepting a Jack 
White paas at the Holliday 30. 
Two plays later, the Eagles’ 
Ricky Allgood broke through 
the tight Pirate defense and 
dashed 66 yards for s touch
down.

That tied the score at 7-7, 
twt Cooper led on penetrations 
by 2-1 at halftime. The Pirate 
defense shut off Holliday In the 
second half, and Cooper launch
ed a long drive to score with 
only 2:16 left In the game. 
Wlmmer got the touchdown on 
a 10-yard run to give Cooper 
a 13-7 lead.

The Pirates got an insurance 
score, however, before the 
game ended. Halfback Nathan 
Griffin, who recorded 66 yards 
rushing for the night, made the 
tally on a 10-yard run just be
fore the game ended. Crutcher 
tacked on the extra point.

The triumph left Cooper with

a 11-1 record on the season 
—the only loss being s 7-6 ds- 
dsion to Class AA Roosevelt. 
This Is Cooper's first champ
ionship team in Class A com
petition.

Petersburg has also used s 
stingy defense and a strong 
rushing attack to advance to 
the quarterfinals. Joe Robert
son and John White both got 
over the 100-yard mark against 
White Deer last weak. Quarter
back Mike Perry also was back 
in action last week, his first 
starting role since tnirting a 
shoulder In mid-season.

The probable offensive line
up for cooper Friday night: 
ends Mike Bermea (180 soph.) 
and Gilbert Martinez (165 Sr.); 
tackles Keith North (200 Sr.) 
and David Angerer (155 Sr.); 
guards Gary schaffner (190sr.)  
and Don smith (150 sr.); center 
Kenny Ehler (170 Sr.); quarter
back Jack white (155 sr.), full 
back Johnny Aleman (175 J r .^  
and running backs Jay Wlm
mer (145 Jr.)  and Nathan Grif
fin (150 sr.).

New faces on the defensive 
starting teem include tackle Ken 
cooper (180 sr.), linebacker 
Kerry Crutcher (170 Jr.), and 
defensive backs Dennis Smith 
(160 Jr.)  and Anthony Joplin 
(155 Sr.X

Mustangs Clash 
With Lorenzo

Five Hornet* finished in 
double figures as Lorenzo won 
Its first game of the season 
after four setbacks, a 114-39 
romp over w llaon.

Richard Byers led the rout 
with 24 points and J. G, Hop
kins added 21. David Weld had 
10 for the losers, now 0-1.

Wilson won the girls game, 
42-33 aa Karla Moore popped 
in 24 points. Jana Jenkins led 
the losers with 18. W ilson also 
won the b-boys game, 36-96.

LEVIS
Blue Jeans 

Sta-Pressed Slack's
W* G ivi A id Redeeat 

TV l t d  Stomp*

w M cW illiam s  dry  g o o ds
North Sid# of Sqo«ro

130 W. G i n a  H .  82S-3907

Slaton Savings & Loan
is now paying the 

NEW HIGHER RATES
passbook 
accounts : N o m i n i m u m  b a l a n c e  

p e r a n n u m ,  com pounded q u a r t e r l y

certificates :

S h %  5  3/4 %
$1,000 m in im u m  he ld  b m o n th , to 1 y e e r  $1,000 m in im u m  held l to 2 y e a r .

(tO-%? penalty ebus* t/ cancelled 
before meteiit)

7  v2 %
$ 6 ,0 0 0  m in im u m  held 2 to 5 y e e r .  

*o fcj rwmtn daw* if .M lM
$100. 000 m in im u m  held I y e a r  

(* o -* r  p M .lt?  cI » m > if m a m Um

If you w i .h  to  e x c h a n g e  p r e s e n t  c e r t i f i c a t e  fo r  
h ig h e r  ra te , p le a a e  c o n ta c t  ue  f o r  in f o r m a t io n .

SLATON SAVINGS 
'AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

100 W . Crosby 8 2 S . 6 5 5 7

h \

%
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Services Friday For Mrs. Ross
Mro. l agan Haas. 63. died 

In Mercy Hospital about 4:30 
a.m. Thursday (allowing a sud
den illness.

Services were held at 2 p,m. 
Friday In Slaton’s F irs t baptist

MRS. FAGAN ROSS

Church with Kev.J. U cartrlte , 
pastor, and Rev. Oarold 
Baldwin, pastor of Wilson F irst 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Englewood Ceme
tery under the direction of Eng- 
tundo.

Barn in Van Zandt county, 
Mrs. Ross moved to Slaton In 
1943 where she worked as a 
practical nurse (or many years.

Survivors include her hus
band; two sons, Joe of Slaton, 
and Jerry Don at Wilson; two 
daughters Mrs. Dana Small • 
wood at southland, and Mrs. 
Sue Hancock of lorenso; one 
step-son, Billy J. Ross at La- 
Puente, Calif., one step-Sligh
te r, Mrs. Clova Nell Puckett 
of Sacramento, Calif.; a bro
ther James W. Davis of Dallas, 
two sisters, Mrs. Inez Daniel 
of Lubbock and Miss Hattie 
Davis of Dallas, eight grand
children.

Pallbearers were Dave Sand
e rs , Herbert Plnkert, Charles 
Fagile, Wesley Hancock, Oscar 
Heinrich and Liza smith.

Dudley Berry Services 
Held At Baptist Church

—i

me family at °tof

of •*“«*** £  our baloved Oje.  ̂ ^
the lo ss in i ^  ®^ cards, food and ^  
beautiful thanks »  W * ^

S i  ‘ od -C h  Of you. (rtaB W - e
Th.  F ,  ml lies of.
. . . . .  Joe Ross

» •  .maUwood
Nlr. and Mr».^ Hancock

Mr. and Mrs. *»* ll0B koss 
Mr .  and J /a a » a  *<>••

M I* ^  M r^  R M m00d "****  Mr. and Mrs. w

DUDLEY BERRY

Loyd Chaffin 
Succumbs, Rites 
Held Saturday

Services were held Saturday 
at 10 a.m. in the Slaton Church 
of Christ for Loyd Chaffin, 63, 
who died about 3:30 p.m. Wed 
needs) at his home after an 
apparent heart attack.

Kenneth Burnett, pastor of 
the Church of Christ and James 
Wilbanks at Lubbock, farmer 
pastor, officiated. Burial was 
in Englewood Cemetery under 
the direction of t nglunds.

Chaffin operated the Korral 
Drlve-ln In Slaton until his re 
tirement.

survivors include his wife, 
Muriel; two sons, Roy of Lewis
ville, and Don of Great Bend, 
Kan.; a brother, Larry and 
two sisters , Mrs. Avis Womack 
and Mrs. Ess Wsbb, all of Sul
phur and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers included Lloyd 
Crosby, Jim Crosby, of Little- 
field, M. D, Geer, J. E. Mc- 
Meekan and K. J. Moore of 
Slaton and waldon Menzer of 
Lubbock.

Uidley Berry, 66, died about 
1 a.m. Saturday In Mercy Hos
pital here following an extended 
Illness.

Services wars held Monday
si 2 p.m. in the F irst Baptist 
Church with Hev. J. L, Cartrlte, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was 
in Englewood Cemetery direct
ed by Englunds. Berry was a 
member of the F irst Baptist 
Church.

A longtime employe of Santa 
Fe Railroad Co., he moved here 
In 1942 sod worked as a dis
patcher until his recent re tire 
ment.

He was made a master Mason 
in May, 1924, In the Plain view 
Lodge No. 109. He was affiliated 
with the Slaton Masonic Lodge 
No. 1094 in 1944.

His accomplishments with the 
Slaton lodges include:

Worshipful master from 1963

W a l k e r  I n f a n t ’s 
Rites M o n d a y

Margaret Christine Walker, 
day-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Walker of Slaton, 
died Saturday In Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital.

The child was born Friday In 
Slaton Mercy Hospital.

Graveside services were held 
at 11 a.m. Monday In Engle
wood cemetery with Rev. Bruce 
Parks, pastor of F irst United 
Methodist Church officiating. 
Burial was directed by Eng- 
lunds.

survivors include the par
ents, grandmothers, Mrs. Ro
land Anderson of Albuiyuerque, 
N.M. and Mrs. Selma Walker 
of Chipta Park, Colo.

Mrs. walker Is the former 
Jerl Lynn Anderson.

to 1964; received his 19 year 
Masonic servlcs sward in Oc
tober, 1966; became a life mem
ber In February, 1961; elected 
the organization’s treasurer 
from June, 1954, until his death; 
made a Royal Arch Mason in 
May, 1949, in Slaton chaptar No. 
301; served as high priest and aa 
deputy grand high priest of the 
38th Dlstlrct; and served on the 
committee at work of the Grand 
Royal Arch Chaptar of Texas.

He received the Council de
gree in May, 1949, and served 
as master of the Slaton council 
No. 324. Ha was a member of 
the Lubbock commandry.

Survivors include his wife, 
lorene, a son, Lyleof Bsrstow, 
calif., six brothers, Lonnie of 
Dinver City, Ed of Sea graves, 
Garland of Lovington, T. w. of 
Iwibbock, Norman of Waco and 
Pets at Koawell; and three s is 
ters, Mrs. Cautsz Hay good of 
Big spring, Mrs. Marie Mc
Kinney of Andrews and Mrs. 
Dorothy OUnger of Alamogordo.

Pallbearers Indudsd Jack 
Cole, Chester Williams, J. C. 
McCleaky. Mar lee Holloman, 
Q, U  Dillard, and u  C. Brun
son.

S l a t o n W o m a n ’s 
Sister D ies

Rev. Clinton Eastman, pastor 
at Westview baptist Church, 
took a few days off last week 
and enjoy ed a deer hunting trip. 
He brought back two deer.

The men of the F irst Baptist 
Church were honored with a 
breakfast si 6:30 a.m. Monday 
in the church's Fsllowshlp HalL

Leonard Conner has been 
transferred and Is nows patient
In Slaton Mercy Hospital.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS l  LOAN
ASSN

“ we Pay You To save*’

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

"Owned and operated 
Bv F arm ers '’

JANES-PRENTICK INC. 
SAND l  GRAVEL

|F o r the >n.wtricooi. industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFE CO-OP GINS
"IP s Your Association"

WILSON
STATE RANI

BECKER RR0S 
MOBIL SERV STA

I 405 SO. 9th 8 »  7 i r

—  a weekly m etiage relating the world ol today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

0 . D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

"Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor”

GRAIN DIVISION
Supreme Feed Mills, Inc.

B0WNDS BODY SHOP

100 S. 9th 638-6647

N o w  faith it the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of
things not seen — Hebrews t i lol thinc> the «-%«• ntj\ behold. Anyone whoF etth

M a n a d u
\  not h  i  i 

relit;inn with \how m e” attitude lacks sincerity and is
uniikeK tntmd the real |*ir|x*»e in life.

Faith iv i iMiwinx. twlief in < awl F aith e> the strength needed to
meet thi cF».ilh'm;es <>» life nvi the vnm r of murage in the moment of
greatest rorit

Faith i» a rrvcr'tm that never runvdrv

CITIZENS 
STATE RANK

The Bank With A Heart

W H IT E SfWt NOwl Ol CM a 'It . . I

These Church listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Firms
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th and Jean
Rev. Raymond C. Harris

BIBLE BAPTIST 
$39 west Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
393 south 9th 
Rev. J . U CaMrlt*

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Camedy

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
C orner of Jean 4 Geneva
Rsv. C lift on Peoples

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin BapBat Mission 
East Panhandle 
H e v . ^ y g ^ ^ v s

Slaton Churches
TR IU M P H  B A P TIS T  
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

31 e« ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South 3 :s«
Rev. Jack BeU

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
•30 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyts

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morech

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kemwdh Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•96 I*ory S t  
Gee. H. Coleman

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #3 
7th A Jean Sts.
Rev. Freddy U Clark
CHURCH OF THE RAZARKHE 
63$ w. scurry 
Rev. Je rry  Rose

WILSON 
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Daruld Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Rev. Lee widdel 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

ABOC1ACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WT UifJN
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Parka 
SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SooN Pecker

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Burks

GRACE LUTHERAN
640 w. Jean
Rev. Delmas L. Lueke

Area Churches 1

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
996 Johnson St.
Kev. Floyd Green

FIRST METHOHST 
306 W est Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Perks

TRINITY EVANGEUCAL METHODIST 
Rev. Unam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
10$ W. Knox
Rev. E. R. Baggvrly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
436 W. U*>bock 
Rev. Frank Travis

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. william T. Dodd 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Jim H. Sharp

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st A 3rd SufMfcy 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST Snd A 4th sun (My 
Rev. Grady Adcock

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

ACUFF
CHURCH O r CHRIST 
Lawrence ward 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. L. U  Rtgeon

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH RL I, 
Rev. shermaa H. Ervin

Missionary to Africa Wil 
To Assembly of God Ch

Mra. suale Pendleton, 76, of 
ldalou, stater of Mrs. Annie 
Brown of Slaton died of an 
apparent heart attack about 11 
a.m. >undsy at bar boms.

Sendees were held at 1:30 
p.m. Tuesday Intheldalou F irst 
United Methodist Church with 
Kev. Merrie Abbott and Kev. 
H. H. Kendrick officiating.

Graveside services were held 
Tuesday In Mission Gar dan 
Cemetery of Clovis N.M.

Survivors include her hus
band E. s .; three daughters, 
Mrs. J. w. Partin of Abilene, 
Mrs. Noma Starnes of Lub
bock and Mrs. Monroe DeBusk 
of ldalou, a son, L E. Pendle
ton of Yodsr, Colo., a sister, 
Mrs. Annie Brown of Slaton; 
16 grandchlldrsn and nine 
great-grandchildren.

KENN1TH D. MALONE

Son of Slaton 
Woman Earns 
Musters Degree

Fort worth, Tex. — Kennlth 
U. Malone, son of Mrs. LlUar 
Mas Patton of 600 S. Stb SL 
in Slaton, will receive the Mast
er of Religious Education De
gree during the commencement 
exercises to be held lnT ruett 
Auditorium at southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Dec. 18, 10:00 a.m.

Seminary President Robert 
E. Naylor will present degrees 
and dip to mas to approximately 
139 candidates from the sem 
inary's three schools: theology, 
religious e<hicatloo and church 
music. H. Franklin Paachall, 
pastor, F irst Baptist Church, 
Nashville, Tenn., will deliver 
the commencement address.

Malone and his wife, Joan, 
have one child. They make their 
home at 4801 Townsend Dr., 
Fort w orth.

He received a B.A. degree In 
1968 from East Texas Baptist 
College and plans to continue 
graduate work at Southwestern.

W e s t v i e w  P lans  
X m a s  C a n t a t a

The choir of Westview Bap
tist Church will present a 
Christmas cantata, "Charol of 
Christm as”  by John W. Peter
son, Sunday evening, Dec. 20 
at 7 p.m.

Stanley Cole will direct the 
cantata, assisted by Mrs. Jerry 

j Gentry, pianist, and Miss Janet 
Cosset, organist.

A church-wide fellowship will 
| follow the cantata. It will be 
held In Fellowship HalL

H o m e  P le d g e  
Serv ice  Is G i v e n

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
I of the United Methodist Church 

met Nov. 19 In the home of 
| Mrs. W. C, Gilmore.

M.*s. Opal Ross opened the 
I program with a prayer, and 

Mrs. .Umors p re s id e  at the 
business meeting. Mrs. Cll 

I Conner, program chairman and 
| In charge of the pledge service.

The next meeting has been 
I planned for Dec. 17 with a gift 
| exchange to be held.

Mrs. .llmore served eight 
I members, assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Chappie
Ml.

Last Call

(V MASNATOMt
(*«•« t  Uh4 IMMM . . ^
Weitinrhout*

woen
•ntiazu

IN
(>•

No Batteries 
Ta Raplaca Far 
S Full Yaarai

js r .s s r * ’

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
WRITE P.0C BOX $1)4 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Mrs. sandra L  Goodwin, a 
missionary of the Assemblies 
of God to Tanzania, East Africa, 
will be guest speaker Sunday at 
6 p.m. at the Slaton Assembly 
of God Church located at 14th 
and Jean.

Mrs. Goodwin and her eleven- 
year-old daughter, Gwenda, 
spent two years In Ghana, West 
Africa, where her husband, the 
late Reverend SKtoey K. Good
win, was killed In an explosion. 
The Goodwins worked In the 
northern bush country of Ghana, 
as well sa In the central jungle 
area. Thalr responsibilities in
cluded ministering in the num
erous villages, supervising 
area churches, and working wttb 
the women and youth organise - 
tions.

In Tanzania Mrs. Goodwin 
will teach at the Northern Tan
zania Bible School located at 
Arusha, a town of about 29,000 
population. This Bible School 
represents over a dozen diff
erent tribes of Tanzania. She 
will teach young adults who are 
preparing for the ministry, and 
will help In the supervision of 
area churches.

Arusha Is located In the heart 
of big game oountry, not many 
miles from beautiful ML Kili
manjaro, and approximately 170 
miles from Nairobi, Kenya. The 
altitude la high, and the tem
perature averages 73 degrees. 
The predominant tribe In this 
area Is the Masai, who obtain 
norlshment from drinking milk 
mixed with cattle 's blood.

After leaving the United 
states, Mrs. Goodwin and her 
daughter will attend language 
school in East Africa to learn 
Swahili, a Bantu language with 
19 main dialects based on Ara
bic.
Estimating her departure for

SANDRA

•arly next aumrr 
win w!U mn 
churches of tb 
District of the 
Go«L describing! 
work and raisin 
port for the tr 
Africa.

A graduate 
State University 
lor of science 
tology and a B. 
religious educ 
western Asserr 
College at W; 
Goodwin has 
past two years 
of Volunteer j. 
Amarillo >ut. 
man Developmen,

In this special | 
she wlllberepor 
in Ghana, as we* 
the needs of 
public Is Invited

Longtime Lynn Residen
Sendees for Lynn West, 70, 

longtime Lynn County resident, 
were held Friday at 2 p.m. in 
Tahoka F irs t Baptist Church. 
Rev. Jim  Turner, pastor, of
ficiated.

Burial was in Tahoka Cama- 
tery.

W est died about 8 t . n i  Wed
nesday In Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital where he had been a 
patient in the cardiac care unit 
after suffering a heart attack 
Saturday.

A native at Richland Springs, 
wast was a graduate of Wilson 
High school, and owned and

operated one of 
most productive 
county, 11 
Tahoka.

He attended 
College In Rial 
to Lynn County I 
Survivors ind 

te rs , Mrs. He 
Claude and Dr. 
Dallas.

Pallbearers 
Shambeck, l.gbe 
stice. Garland 
K. Durham, Ha 
ett, Borden Da 
Baker.

Ybb A rt lavltad Tb Attaid
CNUICN OF THE NAZARENE

ASS W. Scarry
Jerry  Rose, pastor

-  .. S n A ty  Strvicas
9:49 Sunday school 11 a.m. Preaching

6 p,m. Evening Service 
Wednesday Service 

6 p.m. Prayer Service

The Lynn County Service
men's Chib will meet Satur
day morning at 9 a.m. in Tah- 

| oka Cafeteria to complete the 
mailing of Christmas boxes to 
area men in the service.

Donations of homemade 
(small) cakes, candy, money, 
or anything you might like to 
vie, are  still needed. Anyone 
wishing to help pack the boxes 
is welcome to come. If you 
have any donations you would 
like to have picked up, you may 
contact Margret Bartley at W il
son or Mrs. A. U. Riddle in 
Tahoka.

If you have the name and 
addreas of a serviceman tte t 
may have been left off the 
Hat, it still can be added.
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WACTIONuse the

,str»no*.
„  il l  - 3465. 

•I Itad- 
S2tfc.

or un-
Mdd. » » -  

tfc.

_ . 335 W. 
br itiiwr 

DlBusk, 620 
tfc.

:£ w*rtri *nt
McCain, 

9-tfc.

MUM, P * r t-
*  S. ««< S t  

lift* tuition.
7 -tic.

HOUSE, 
*uto- 

|3i paid. $65 
or *«•

7 tfc.

t*b*th*nd 
would

l  room. 828- 
4-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM 4 dtnhotiti 
Foncod yard 4 mod location!. 
838 S. 17th. 828-3273. 22-ifc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOT and 
•<*ilpm«nt tor aala. Prlc*dtow 
Soa at 810 S. Main, Umoaa 
To*. Must toll on account of 
Uto#**. 23 - tfc.

100RING
for A Now Homo?

1545 M Crosby
C*ell E. J*nmng*, Butlfer 

Pho. 795 - 5216, Lubbock

FARMERS: Trailer, pickup and
oor tlr«a; tub** and wheels. 
’ •5 1 Juel’a Garage, 1200 s. 
#th s t ,  Phone 828-7132. 1 -tfc.

REDUCE SAFE 4 taat with Go- 
tiaao Tablota 4 E-Vap “ water 
PUla**. TEAGUE DRUG. l-10tp.

CHRISTMAS Greeting Cards, 
per son* 11 ted or plain. Como in 

, and make your selections row.
THE SLATONITE.

USED WASHERS 4 DRYERS 
In real good condition BAIN 
AUTO STORE 828-6652. 21-tfc.

179 ACRE FARM. 3 ml. south 
of Southland, water will ir r i
gate 50%. Otis NelU, 828-3306.

9-tfc.

LOTS FOR SALE, 1 and 2 
block 61 S. West Addition. S. 
12th Street, write or call C. 
s. Bartley, P. 0 . Bo* 402, 
Crowell, Tex. 79227, Phone 
817-884-3761. 9-ltp.

SHOP SLATON FIRST

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
tallona; two sheet iron build
ings -•  to be moved or sell with 
lot. Also, gasoline unloading 
(Simp, 3 h.p, motor, cash re 
n t e r .  Carroll Service Station. 
Phone 828-3587. 7-tfc.

Parker TOUCHE reflllable felt 
Up pens with 2 free refills.
THE SLATONITE.

IHREE b e d r o o m  h o m e s

nents f r o m  $ 7 5  m o n t h l y  7 tfc  
O ne  a n d  t w o  b a t h s

5 p r o g r a m - - c a l l  f o r  d e t a i l sjT C H E L L  R E A L T O R S  7 4 4 -8 3 8 1

GIRLS 20-lnch bicycle, perfect 
condition, $10. 1130 W. G aru . 
828-6838. 9-ltc.

BICYCLE tor sale call 828- 
M U . 49-vr.

tr race Three
M503.9- 2U.

\?A: T V. N I w 
Ph.828- 

J-tfc."

furnished 
fi month. You 

| I .  5th. PbOBO 
9-ltc.

a, furnish
ers. George 

9-ltc.

furnished 
paid. No pet*.

Pho. 828- 
9-tfc.

COMPAREand a i r  2 -B d rm . ft you b u y e rent -  -  
WISHED 

ISHED e x cep t tricity)
UPLEXES  
-4779

FIRST

sue
bedroom 

very

i t t U
«U S

U

HOUSE AND LOT for sale, 
735 S. 5th. $50 down. Phone 
744-2931 or see C, G. Connell 
at 2213, 38th St. In Lubbock.

9-2tp.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE on pav
ed street. 75 EL lot. Plumbed 
for washer. Ready to move 
into. Carpeted. 245 s . 6th, Sta
ton. See Clark sslf at 1050 
W. Lubbock, Phone 828 - 3542.

9-2tc.

CARD OF THANKS

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS to 
all who extended comforting 
sympathy and help (hiring our 
recent sorrow. For the love 
shown by those sending food, 
floral offerings and cards. A 
special thanks to the members 
of West view Baptist C hurch and 
to Rev. Clinton Eastman and 
P.U. 1 ulllnglm. For all of this 
we are deeply grateful.

The family of 
Velma Preston

THE KINDNESS and sympathy 
at neighbors and friends Airing 
the Illness and passing of our 
loved one will always remain 
with us as a precious memory. 
Our sincere thanks and grat
itude for all those comforting 
acta.

The family of 
Dudley Berry

_  well as the City of >taton 
Police Ambulance Service for 
their efforts in trying to save 
our baby** Ufe.

sincerely,
The walker*

trash  barrels  tor sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

CHAIN LINK FENCE close-ouL 
4-5 and 6 ft. helghths while It
lasts. SLATON FENCE COL 

7-tfc.

MAGNIFYING GLASSES of all 
stses at The Statonlte.

Two 4 wheel tra ilers, capacity 
2,000 lba. Earl Lancaster, 996- 
2701, Southland Texas. 9-2tc.

PERSONA UZED Christmas 
napkins. Order today to use 
for the Christmas Holiday. THE
SLATONITE.

USED, ALL-METAL storage 
house, 6 by 10 feet, good con
dition. Also self-propelled, 
reel-type gas lawn mower, used 
very little. CaU 828-3077.

9-ltc.

BRIDAL NEEDS 
ws would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, brldsl books 
(Imprinted if you choose), Bride 
Files, Golden Anniversary re 
gister books, gold or silver 
frames for Invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

■■■■■■HM RM NI

HELP WANTED

W e want to give a special thanks r—---------- —  ; T ~ ~
to the family of Dr. Jaimes and 'Sham rock S tn r ic t  b ta tlo a  
to Harold and Arlane ju c k e r , 8 4  B y F a s s

Good Pay
V a c a t i o n  B e n e f i t s

WE CANNOT KIND words to 
axpreas our appreciation and 
thanks for the concern shown 
our family during th* lllnps* 
and death of our loved one. The 
food, floral offerings, cards and 
expression* of sympathy will 
never be forgotten.

The Families of
Mrs. Luna Bain

f-W iitra s s  1 Cook 
I -------- Noodod

Apply at

FINA TRUCK STOP

h e l p  WANTED, Apply In per
son at Korral Drive In. 46-tfc.

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS
NEED - Night Cook - 11 ivm. 
to 7 a.m. st Shamrock Cafe- 
828-7110. ■-*$«.

0 „ o e «  * ° ° " t p da m e - W ' n t e d

CHRISTMAS W ® s
H O # - '

"Exclusive Creations »»

© t j f  & l a t m i i t r

THE SLATONITE INSTALLS 
office machine ribbons FREE 
IF you bring your machine Into 
the office. $1 minimum service 
charge or 50 cents per machine 
to install ribbons In YOUR of
fice. Ribbons priced from $1,50 
to 11.50. 828-8201.________

LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS 
— Tanner Lalne’s “ Cow 
Country** book. See at The 
Statonlte.

HAND MADE GIFTS. Mrs. Rust, 
508 E. Crosby. 9-2tc.

SOLID OAK bedroom suite, 
double dresser and twin or 
bunk beds and m irror. Lx - 
cellent condition. Call 828- 
3888, 80S S. 19th SL Staton.

9-2tc.

GET UP NIGHTS? BACKACHE, 
Leg Rains, scanty flow, sm art
ing may be nature’s warning of 
functional kntoey disorders • 
"Danger Ahead." Increase and 
regulate passage with GENTLE 
BUKETS diuretic In 4 DAYS 
(only 3 tablets a day) or your 
48? bock at any drug counter. 
Today at EBLEN PHARMACY.

9-41 c.

ELDON TRAYS for your desk. 
Reasonably priced and In all 
colors. THE SLATONITE.
Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine In wal 
uut console. Will rig -tag , blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3 payments at $7.96. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

GOOD SUPPLY of insulated 
coveralls, gloves and winter
caps. HUSER FEED AND SEED.

4-tfc.
APARTMENT RANGE, $8.00, 
heater, $5.00, new bathroom 
heater, $3.00. Inquire 828-6201 
or see Margret Bartley, 13th 
and Houston, w lls> n

8-mb.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING Ser
vice: Full charge or part-time; 
government reports 4 income 
tax on accounts we service. Ph. 
828 - 3918. 28-tfc.

BILL REED'S DITCHING-—  
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

NEED BUTTONS COVERED or 
buttonholes made. See Mrs. O. 
D. Morris, KL 2, Roma Road, 
Staton. Phone 828- 3981. 8-2tc.

W E OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
on your company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

K IR IY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

fa r  Era* D i q i n i r i f i i i
(.all 828-4475

Ma$iar Radi* A TV

ROY’S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 9 th - Pb.121-4149

Raasaaakla Rafts
Craftswaashlp

MAGNETIC SIGNS
ON SALE AT

(Stir ftlatonitr

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-6809

"'WW iLe SaRLAW
Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for appolntmanta. I  

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale 
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 2S5 S. 12th SC
Staton. Texas_______

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

WE IUY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or Howe full 
CaU John C. Champion

at 828-3781

S L A T O N  
U P H O L S T E R Y  

1T  y e a r a ~ ~ e x p e r i e n c e  
139 T e x a s  A v e n u e8 2 8 -6 8 6 8

ACROSS
1 Mailbox 

opening
5 Cinch Id )
•  Claim  

m arker
10 Y o g i------
12 Eurhariat 

plate*
14 Haircut
15 Time of 

day i.b b r  )
16 Japaneie  

port
1* European

capital
20 A ffirm ative
21 Gourd fruit
22 Kootltke 

part
24 Arduous 

journey*
26 Firearm  
30 Naval 

officer  
< abbr .

3 2 ----
Eireann 

S3 Wrong 
36 Not us 
38 Scripture*

12 wd* |
40 W eekday 

1 abbr 1
42 Beaut fai.)
43 Rand* o f 

lloaa
45 Adam  

Bede ' author
47 Tea biscuit
46 Mediocre 
4» Supple

manta 
DOWN  

1. Speech 
defect

2 Soviet 
republic 
1 abbr.)

3 All right
<»l I

4 General 
m eaning

5 Baseball 
sta tistic  
Iabbr 1

6 D ike country  
(abbr I

7 A ttire
8 First-rate
•  Resort

11 Wine
receptacle*

13 Pass- 
over

17 River 
1 Ger 1 

19 Mimic

Today’s
Answar

# 1 9  _« n « -.0. *
U4 1 to i l t N  » i v- * a v

» ■27 D istant
28 Heeds
29 le t t e r  
31 T raffic

com - 37 Quadruped
mand 39 Pair*

33 Eye 41 Function
34 E ntangles 44 Fawn's
35 Page mother

number 46 Preposition

*

■ *

stamp Out cold 4 Dual 
Add lasting Horn* Beauty I

(WESTERN STORM DOORS 
W iid a v i A Awaiagt

Free Estimates
j^Ptul M o»e j _ 826-3655 ,

rOODlE GROOMING
IN MY HOME.

REASONABLE RATES
Call Mrs. Robinson

828-6527

1  WANT ADS*
HAVE SELL POWER

CHURCH PORCH SALE - 835 
S. 9th. Saturday only, 9:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 9-ltc.

I AST SERVICE on rubber 
stamp*, order your* today. The
Statonlte. Ph. 828-6 201.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig Wormsr la the answer. 
HUSER FEED ANDSEED. 4-tfc.

APPALOSSA STALLION - re 
gistered, 4 year old. Excellent 
disposition and a producer of 
Appalossa colts. Phone 828- 
6213. 2-tfc.

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight sales now has 
brand new 1971 z lg -n g  sewing 
machines, $35. Nationally ad
vertised stereo component sets 
with AM-FM-FM stereo radio, 
$89.95. And walnut stereo con
soles, $75. Electrolux vacuum 
cleaners, $39.95. All merchan
dise guaranteed and monthl) 
payments are available. 
UNITED FREIGHT SALES 2120 
Ave. Q Lubbock. Open 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Mon. thru F rl. Sat. 
*UU 1 p.m. 8-tfc.

All T ypes R oofing -:- W ork G u aran teed  
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
Rt 2 - Box 255A 

SLATON, TEXAS 79364

G .  O L I V E R ,  O w n e r

R e s id e n c e  phoneLu b b o ck  O ff ice  
842-3420 842-3237

GARAGE SALE-Friday and Sat
urday at Whittington’s Grocery 
Store, 1205 S. 9th. Opens 9 
a.m. 9-ltc.

U s e
Christmas

S e a ls

PILE la soft and lofty. . . 
colors retain brilliance in car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shainpooer $1. 
Laeater-Hoffman Hardware.

9-ltc.

SHOP SLATON FIRST

P a PCM M A N O IN O  - C A M P fN T IR  W O R K
A l l  T y pcw  O p  P a i n t i n g

ECONOMY DECORATING
B a c k e d  B y  3 S  Y c a m s  E x p c m ic n c x  

PHONE 828 3646

N  H O L C O M B  
O W N E R

S i t  S O U TH  STM 
S L A T O N . TEXAS

GOST-Gibson Electric guitar, 
taken from Jerusalem Baptist 
Church in southland Nov. 15. 
$5.00 reward for Its return. 
Contact Roosevelt Hollis, ph
one 996-2453, Southland Texas.

9-2tp.

SUT-CO PRINTING
828-6202

WELDING
Castom Mfg. & Repairs

Sikes & Sons
i t D e a l  M a c h i n e  S h o p ”

1SS Na. 9th >1.

828-4548

le e e e e J
BRYANT

FARM SUPPLY
NORTH 10 ST. PN. 828-4444 SLATON

Naw Brath Strlppan Arrlvlag Daily

IHC S40 IP TRACTOR $1375.00 
4020 IP  TRACTOR $4000  00  
4010 if  TRACTOR $J3u0. 0 0  
1947 1030 D CASE TRACTOR S 4500.00

SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 
A.F. 4 A.M.

Staton, Texas 
Stated Meeting Each Second 
and Fourth Thursday Even
ing at Seven Thirty P.M.

a  U. Dillard W. M. 
C. K. Walling, Secretary

BEWARE of office mtchlne re 
pairmen who you do not know. 
The Statonlte’* representative 
la TOM CRITES. Be safe-- 
call The Statonlte, 6201, and 
verify hla Identification. THE 
SLATONITE

FIVE PUPPIES TO give away. 
900 S. 10th after 4 p.m. WlU 
be smaU dogs. 9-ltnc.

WANTED

HOUSEWORK WANTED. 828- 
5384. 6-tfc.

IM0WERS ... MOWERS ..

N e w  M o w e r s
i f  Hoka-Edipt*

★  Sunbeam

U s e d  M o w e r s  
R e c o n d i t io n e d  

M o w e r s
Wa Wark oa All 
Kia4i af Mawgri

FREE PICK-UP A 
DELIVERY

H E N Z L E R  
A U T O M O T I V E  

8 2 8 - 6 3 4 4

w an ted  - sawing, no altera
tions. Reasonable. 235 S. 15th, 
Phone 828-3181. 9-4tc.

we invite you to join us on a 
wonderful 21 day tour of 1 urope. 
Depart from Daflaa on June 12. 
Price $799 plus about $11 for 
taxes. Tour Is for adults and 
youth. Brochures available If 
interested, write Rev. 4 Mre. 
H. Luther Kirk, 210 N. W. 
Ave. A, Hamlin, Tex. 79520.

8-tfc.

NEW MINI BIKES

Now it  statk-Raady 
ta Ride or ia Kit fo ra .
Miai-Biko parti-lrom **- 
oagiats, dotebos, ait.
All Pritwd ta sail oat 
kalara Cbristaai

Stkwiaa or Viita Bitydat 
lay-Away tow while 
la lattiaa i i  still goad.

Ckrittmas Sal* *a  
Sote* lo w * Mawars.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
440 S. 9tk, S la t*i

W E E K E N D
SPECIALS

1970 PONTIAC
C a ta l in a  Coupe,  
d e m o n st ra to r ,  ve ry  
low m ile age .  A i r ,  
power, autom atic ,  
v in y l  top and much  
m o re ,  5 y e a r - 50, 
000 m ile  w arran ty .  
Save  hundreds of 
d o l la r s .

1970 01DS 88 4-DDR.

D e m o n s t r a to r  with 
very  low m ile age .  
A ir ,  power and a l l  
the e x tra s .  New  
ca r  w arra n ty .

1968 OPAL CADET

Station wagon. A  
very  c lean, low 
m ileage  c a r  in e x 
cellent m echan ica l  
condition.

1968 FORD GALAXII

500 2 -d o o r  h a r d 
top. Loaded with 
extras  and one ol 
the n icest used  
c a r s  in town.

1968 OLDS 88
H oliday  Sedan. A  
rea l nice fa m ily  
car.  In top m e c h 
an ica l condition  
and fu lly  equipped.

1968 PONTIAC
Execu tive  4 -d o o r  
An extra clean c a r  
fu l ly  equipped. Idea l  
fa m ily  car.

1955 MERCURY
M onterey ,  4 -d o o r  
hardtop. A i r ,  power  
and autom atic.

1961 CHEVROLET
Station W agon.
R uns  pretty good  
and the p r ice  is  
right.

BILL A D A M S  
01DS-P0NTIAC 
Slftta, Ttiti
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Like Santa Himself, Gifts Suggestions Come in All Shapes and
Lifestyles 
Can Yield 
Big Clues
Pr«***«*nt P la n s  S h o u ld  

C e l E a r ly  S ta r t .
Is  A d v ic e

Santas are comma ln 1 
shapes and sues this yes 
Most p o p u la r sm odels?  
They're Husbands, Dads. 
Grandads, Uncles, Fiances, 
and boy fnends Particular 
styles depend on preferences 
and taste.

And, as the C hristmas sea
son begins to dawn, gifting 
ideas for these Santas fill 
the air

Christmas is prime ume to 
turn the tables on them and 
for Mrs Claus to play Santa.

Early planning of gifts lists 
are most important to insure 
best selection, and tune for 
last minute changes in gifting 
strategy

A man just loves gifts that 
match and compleuient hss 
lifestyle, because that's sclue 
that the gifts were meant 
especially for him

If he's the outdoor type, 
gifts that please may be camp- 
mg supplies, such as tents, 
portable cots, bunk rolls, 
sleeping bags, outdoor cook
ing utensils, gas stoves, hik 
ing gear, vacuum bottles and 
heating units

N e a t  I d e a s  G e a r e d  t o  S p e c i a l  M a n ts }

A ro u n d  H u m e  
Of course larger gifts—a 

new boat, motor, fishing out
fit, rifle, scope Or camper 
trailer are other possibilities 

When not playing the role 
of the jolly gifter. many men 
are busy around the house 
For the do-it-yourselfer there

are wide ranges of gift Ideas 
Tools, power or hand, are an 
idea (hat could be built noun

Some gifts require a bH 
more planning This is espe
cially true d f  apparel gifts 
Knowledge of his present

wardrobe Is Important to 
avoid dqplicatiop and to get 
the feel of the clothes he 
favors.

Slacks, slightly flared, a 
colorful scarf, body shirt or 
double-breasted b lu e r might 
Just hit it off big ss gifts he

would not alwsys buy for 
himself

The clothing ares offers a 
universe of selections to cus 
ton-fit any man.

Hobbiaa are a man's second 
best friend, and he's su n  to 
be quite thankful to anyone

who remember* him with ad 
dltions to his favorite pas 
time.

For His Sleigh 
For the athletic male there 

are as many gift suggestions 
as there are sports—or men 
to olav them. Baseball gloves.

golf balls, clubs, water and 
snow skis, tennis racket, ten 
ms balls, cue stick and track 
outfit are just a few sugges 
tions

If Santa is usually In his 
sleigh—or on the road fre
quently -g ifts  such as over

night bags, f]
care clothes, p 
mg aids m pi 
a framed pm 
ber the thouj> 
precious.

And for ad 
tions. gifts IT 
at the office 
recorders, m 
and pocket i 
everyday Uh 

tK course, 
talc, cologn< 
shaving creai 
and scented : 
stocking flllei

UNBEATABLE BONUS SPECIALS. UNBEATABLE SSH GREEN 
7 STAMPS. UNBEATABLE SHELF PRICES... at PiOOly Wiggly!

| ©
/REMEMBER'

** tms olo riMta

I rum In  Old Timer N A  Mil 
ford. Io n a . I am now eighty
year, old I remember, aa a tm ill 
child. I attended a .m ill church 
in New York Slate Two nights 
before Christmas we had nut 
Christmas tree  and enterta in  
ment in the church All member* 
were aaked lo buy a pair of stock 
tngs. long black ones in those 
days and to fill them Apples, 
hickory nuts homemade popcorn 
balls, and a toy for a guy or girl 
on the top My m other dressed a 
doll, a far cry from the lovely 
one, of today

After the m inister spohe. much 
too long, and one or two little 
girls had to go to the rest room, 
to the em hairaam ent of their 
m other Santa Claus arrived We 
each marched up sail hung stock 
m g, on a line stretrhod across 
the church Nest day, the stork 
mgs were taken to an orphanage, 
where otherwise the children 
would have not enjoyed C hrist 
mas gifts

Each of the children, of course, 
received a gift at church (lu n g  
home in the cold frosty night we 
were so happy We had learned 
a lesson in giving aa well as re
ceiving

tfc. ow »«
Hecfcv dOMM

*J» lea

te n  s a c t
More accurate than a aeitan t. 

a computer on the bridge of a 
ship today ran receive signals 
from orbiting satellites and com
pute the vessel's position to with
in too fret

JIM

brae* art PrariM
tS .« w o t  .UN .  k «

at tw  *eot* >k rev, (kvrik kaaaar 
at l« raw #»■ Sockeo ate II I t
tftjwwi A t wall n< gm w**4
•**ro Nkrfw u fe i Non* tk e n  i i « «  
»«*»* motm rhmm 1 % V**r4. ai 44 «*«*

W

•rw or* pm* ml •

>00/ eorsBoro  4 or»# ifyli i

•o*4to*rf#rr mm4

■ M *

comb* notion

boaKjt •• Spwooii Id t o o  yow *»•" 
ft*0 * 0  p go*y w  ggiy o ft  ood
•d w d i „nboo*©b*« loo
tftthfi' prodoc* moot, dotty prodocH 
ond oa*«ono<ly odvotVtbod brands 

o »o b l«  voloo to 9 <«o yow tb# m on 
for vowr grocory d o U «r

< I

ROUND STEAK CHUCK ROAST PORK STEAK GROUND DEEF
P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e  
D e c .  3 , 4 , 5 ,  A 6 ,

Ann Cab «t USD* Chaus Aaa'

Swiss Steak
Faauh Pick. Cara fag Part

Pork Chops

Full Cut 
USDA Choice 

Beef
Pound

fart tsirtm USM Chaus Baft

78c Cubed Steaks
Laaa Shaartar Cab. USM Chous last

68c Family Style Steak

Blade ot Pot Cut 
USDA Choict Beef <1

E itra  Lean. 
Boiton Butt Cuts i t

Oated to Astute 
Freshness

I Pound
Tty Rsairt. USM Chau* tsat

$1.28 Boneless Steak
One taady USM Chau* laet

rtr 68c Rump Roast

Pound
farawt lanes, first Cuds Quality

$1.28 Sliced Bacon
fIrmai lonsv fne firistias

- 84c Lunch Meal (Ouact Paikaf*

Pound 
SrtgMan't. Trt Arts

59c Breaded Shrimp
Ceahaf Carts" Arown, Haal and Sams

35c Perch Fillets

UNBEATABLE PRICE I  UNBEATABLE PRICE I  UNBEATABLE PRICE I  UNBEATABLE PRICE I  UNBEATABLE PRICE

Salad Dressing 
Paper Towels 
Dream Whip

Swan, 
Creamy Kith 

Quart let'

Assorted Colors 
Jumbo Roll

Dessert Topping,
10c Off Label 

t  Ounce Package

--------------------------------Compaq Tk&f b w  Pokes!----------------------------

Pitied Dates •-* . UOuncr PkU|S 59c Fabric Finish su n . Sony 70 Oumt Cl" 69C
Scrap Bags Htfly, With Wartai TVCauat PKiigt $1.09 Spray Starch su Frt Cub transit Tims Cl" 13C 
Conditioned All Lao Wv AOc Off Lahal Aoi $2.05 Calgon Nalai Sottnar 4 Pound Isi S1.39
Cascade Salami I, Dobwatlwf Oatarfent bant Aoi 81c Glade Mist doom Oeaderuers 7 Ounce Can 55c 
Joy Liquid With Lamaa. Dak CMarftnt bail So* 63c Johnson's Favor Piifniturt Polish 17 Ounci $ 1 .2 1

SEW. W jJ T ?  S_o* Jucu Iwi l/Oujijlii!
Pars <iwt

i In*

Apple Jelly 
Peanut Butler •*«. i 
Golden Corn f i f i *
Green Beans CwrtkM Crt 

Cut Yams
Pork A Beans w U .  
Danish Rolls lartrrt«a lenert 

French Bread **»«. 
Fresh Milk w*. "****«"
Buttermilk —
BiSCUitS l e w  rtaei las at win at

Lime Juke

5

HOaata Liu 29C

lAOoaca iar 55c 
™  $1.00

■Jow '? JU M  Oft J io y o i 'J o o d if-

ORANGE JUICE Carol Ann, Fronn

At Ml $1.00
$1.00
$1.00

SCaaat Pulaga 44c
Pwrt Isa* 31C

-  63c
H AaHci Cart* 61c

irtarmrll Caa Q9C

/ r h a p s o d y \f  F I N E  C H I N A '
#"  flATWI Af -------  ------

Tlf VtUI

DESSERT 
■ DISH

HP ' *a»mAV

6 Ounce Can
CHEESE. Petio lurt Dtlgada

Enchilada Dinners i7o. 59c Sopapillas I? Ounce Pidift 4S
Aayirtaa Si map

Pina MW Ount* 89c Beef Burritos S Ounta Putift
SkMtti

10 Ounce 45c Cut CornDonuts

CHOPPED BROCCOLI
Heottk 4 Beauty Aids!*
iSCintid Prtr* t l  7Q *

2 10 0u»t» 
Pic Ilftt

Sdverdale i° °unc‘ 5 ( I  Pipages

35c

ARRID EXTRA DRY. Regular or Unseen ted. Suggested Price SI 29

DEODORANT
TakWl kUnutKturtf i Suumtad Price SI 71

6 Ounce 
Sue

Ody.

POTATOES

lattti •< ?V i 88c Breck Shampoo
'M il l* ARECR SATIN ttanatKtufar'i

t Ountt Sm
MEC« SATIN Minubcturtr't Sugfntrt Prut J7 SO

rm.|IIS t lt l t l l
19c ‘' r ' l

Russets, AN Pwpes*

1 5 ^
idled M il CiMuraw Crtb Ang

Romaine lettuce f i n  
Mustard Greens largn Am

TeNew. US No 1.1

lit* 19c Red Cabbage Aden
urn 29c Celery Hearts ca^

tw* 19c Fresh Beets lâ n An

In mar Shad

7 *

Coricldin
AatnaeU. Hanutactunr i

Listerine t«o»eisua88c Hair Conditioner iou«ii*»a $1.99
Angular Mtn.liel nr law Uanutactunr'i Sugg Pnta 71c

Colgate Instant Shave u *  s« 49c
Hau Cebr Shamyan Ml Crtan. Mtg S«a Prut 17 90

Nice'N 'Easy ^ $ 1.49
Xo* 'Jucu fon 'Juy/1 klutflq!

Hi#* NW

Johnson's Klear $1.78
Idiryiiae CM

Instant Coffee S(Praia la< $1.05
toNAeeb OucAaa Laar Quckan loar A bm  
Irtaay Cmy. Tew

Cat F00d ISOmaCaa 1 8C

C o T e e ^ ^ irr$ 2 .7 7 ^ 9 3 c

Nabisco Cookies 59c Skop’̂ ti^... Skop



,, J t  ’tin P” ' *i*.
H « K i [ M H a 9 H  
Mti$3£P %£?;.' *TtM-,«  '■ - S f r
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Stainless so beautiful... 
w e also make it in Sterling.

MICHELANGELO OPEN STOCK PRICES

C « t£ ? v ^ .................. Hu‘tor  *4.00
t s - J T . - . v . : : : : : «  « r . v : : : : : : : K

Pierced Tablespoon . . . .  4.00 
Cold Meat or Buffet F o rk .. 5.00

Gravy I* d le ....................... 5.00
Pla/Caka Sarrtn* Knife. .  12.00
Caa ;«role spoon ................ 5.00
Carvlm Fork, H. H .____10.00
Carvtnf Knife, H. H. . ...1 2 .0 0

Iced Beveran Spoon . . .  S.00

FORKS
Place F o rk ..................... ...
salad F o r k ...................... ...
Cocktail F o rk ......................

KNIVES
Butter spreader, II.H. ...$4 .00  
PUce Knife, H. H. . . . . . .  4.50
Steak Knife, H. H ............ 5.00

All prlcea listed herein are 
consumer prices and are the 
prescribed minimum or itlpul. 
ated resale prlcea In all states 
bavin* Fair Trade Acta.

6  Piece Place Setting

Gift Sets
2-PliCE 

SERVING SET

NC UK

J-PIECE 
SERVING SET

'to (N UciwunfMo is 00
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INTRODUCING

N o r d i c  C r o w n

1

S T A I N L E S S  B Y  O N E I D A
Slender and stately, a coronet of majestic 
scrolls adorn a gently tapered shaft to form 
this sovereign new design

ONEIDACRAFT* DELUXE STAINLESS

In tro d u c to ry  O ffe r !

Dinner for 8 , . . $39.95
((•ft bo ltd i

in c lu d e s  f ig h t  lo ve ly  p i « c «  s e ttin g s  a n d  e ig h t 
m a tch ing  serving pieces

o w n  H o u s e
WIGHT NEW KITCHEN WITH COLOR-CLAD 

STAINLESS STEEL
by

W EST B E N D

Now. alatnleaa steel cookware has a delightful new 
lace — fashionable Avocado or mellow Harvest 
in rock hard, genuine porcelain color to last and 

- last Town House la ultra weight stainless steel 
It'a three-ply with a gentle-heating heart that 
cooka aooo evenly lor great, appealing dishes 

A *  Compare — a $59 80 value it purchased open stock
. . . you save $9.85 *0"

f  ENTREf SKILLET

STOCK:
< q». CHEF PAN

h < M i » i  b a b f  ( • • S t .

$ 1 1 .9 $
a q»- CHEF PAN

$ 1 3 . 9 5  

a qt CHIP PAN

'* ••• f«« m *
’W i <»f i*i m l na

$1  $ .9 5

m unch  skillet

■—»»«au

l i s t s

•v#ry day 
w it w*H 'oob

f*9<m for y tort I
$18 .9 5

12" PARTY SKILLIT

l w  y a r t y . i l i . ,  
W/  family Ml* l**«tl«'

$ 2 2  9 5

3 qt. BUFFET 
CASSEROLE

at***ol« l .* e i l«
do.M .. «  Mnr>*«

$ 1 5 . 9 5

S qt. ROASTER/ 
OVENSTTI

$ 1 9 . 9 $

UUESTB END .

5 qt. automatic 
COUNTRY KITTLE
Just set the dial . . Country Kettle 

minds your meal automatically! 
It roasts, stews, sautes, warms and 

serves! Teilon II interior is super-tough, 
welcomes metal spoons. Colorful 

porcelain-on aluminum exterior 
is fade proof. stain-resistant In Avocado.

Harvest. Paprika

195

i

UUESTBEND

\ l SEE 'N  S E R V E
AUTOMATIC CORN POPPER

/ /

Watch it pop 4 quarts oi fresh, 
melt in your mouth popcorn, and shut 

oIf automatically Then, just
flip it over and the clear Lexan 

cover becomes your serving 
bowl! Teflon-lined base. Electric 

cord included

Colorful PARTY SKILLET
Big II by 11 inch size, with deep 
cover for roasting! Automatic — just 
set the dial for perfect cooking 
temperatures! Avocado. Paprika 
red or Harvest exterior . . . 
fade-proof, stain 
resistant, dishwasher 
safe Scratch resistant 
Teflon II interiors.

|9 7

8 2 8 - 3 7 1 6  
South sid e  
Slaton Square

SATER-HOFFMAN HARDW ARE

W EST B E N D
E le c t r ic
B E A N
P O T

$59 9

Glazed ceramic 2 qt. server 
slow simmers beans, chili, caa 
seroles and hot dishes for tempting ol' fashioned 
flavor with modern convenience Pot lifts off 
electric heating unit base lor easy cleaning

2Va Qf. TEA 
KETTLE
•  AVOCADO 
e HARVEST 
e POPPY

$ 3 8 7

When water boils, it whistles! Colorful tea kettle 
i* trigger-operated for easy filling and pouring. 
Fast heating aluminum base. Genuine porcelain- 
on aluminum finish is stain resistant, fadeproof In 
Poppy red. Avocado. Harvest

UUESTBEND

INSTANT

H O T

P O T
WATER MIATER

|99

Heats water quickly, automabcally. for instant cof
fee and tea Student favorite for m aking hot cho 
colate. mixes and soups, too. Temperature selector 
quick boils water. ’ gentles” heat for milk drinka.

d E

■
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W IL S O N  N E W S •IENDA AND SUI

Thanksgiving Brings Visitors
Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Caraway 

at HIco and Mr. and Mrs. Laron 
Caraway, Bud, Taraaa and
Trisha and bar husband of El 
Paso visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Caraway andTrlnaovar th* 
holidays.

Mrs. Soars Bartley and Mrs. 
Thurman Bartlay and children 
of Grand Prarlo, spent two days 
hara whlla Kalth Bullard, Mrs. 
Hartley's 5 yaar old grandson.

under want surgery in Methodist 
Hospital. They returned home 
last Wednesday. Kalth was re 
leased Friday to his horns In 
Post. He Is the son oi Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenith Bullard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Rials, 
Darla, Karan and Lanell of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gayle and Mrs. Long ml re of 
Abilene, along with Lisle Gayle 
of Denver, Colo, and Mr. and

Mrs. Randal wiginton of Lub
bock had Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mr. John Gaylo Thursday.

Ronnie Anders Is home from 
West Texas state University 
with his family for the holKkys.

Frank Lopes was also home 
from WTSU tor the holidays.

Eddie Hutcheson was home 
on leave from the Marines over 
Thanksgiving.

High school teems played

basketball Tuesday at Loreaao, 
which was the first game of the 
year for the boys team. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, they 
will play In the Anton tourna
ment.

Junior High teems played 
here Monday night against 
Ropes. The girls woo their 
game, 16 to 19, but the boys 
loot 27 to 42.

The Little Brown Shack will 
be open every Friday night and 
Sunday night, so everyone come 
on out,

Phillip and Alan Noble of Poet 
visited Thursday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. A.N. Crowson 
and family and Mrs. Clara 
Phillips.

Ronnie Baker, sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Baker le 
home from South Plains Coll

ege for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crowson, 

Danny and Donnie had Thanks
giving dinner In Slaton with 
Mrs. John Martin dais and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb walla 
of opokeu, Okie, spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. (XU 
woody.

Mrs. U  J. Hutcheson, Mrs. 
Bertha Holdar, Jerry  Hutche
son, Mike Holder sad Donald 
Holder of Lubbock all had 
Ttankaglvlag dinner with Mr. 
and Mra. K. H. Holdar.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blrn- 
baum and daughter of Vernon 
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Lens Be hr end. Mrs. W. F. Ray
mond visited Mra. Behreod F ri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Coleman

had lunch with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey winstead is Lubbock.

Mr. and Mra. Grover Coin- 
mas left for Dallas to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Clou.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cole
man of Houston oemo Wednes
day and are visiting with Mrs. 
Dixie Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Tyler of Lubbock.

Ricky KahUch had a birthday 
party Wednesday afternoon. 
Guests included David Cook, 
Ken Wilke, Billy Bishop, and 
Ricky stone.

Mrs. Anton Ahrens was re 
leased from Methodist Hospital 
Monday after being there a 
week, suffering from bron
chitis. All her chllcfren and 
grandchildren visited her on 
Thanksgiving in the hospttaL

Mrs. Edwin Martin,
LaNsll and Koran ana sue Cox
ot  Lubbock hod Thanksgiving 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. E.B. 
Guam and John. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Cox of Lubbock and 
Stanley and candy Cox of Mid
land had supper with the Guram 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph KahUch 
of Irving spent a few days with 
Mrs. R. A. KahUch after 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Moore 
of GalnsvlUe spent from Thurs
day through Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Webb and 
Mrs. Grace Wilburn attended 
the 9th Sunday Sing In Lubbock.

There wlU be a Youth Rally 
Monday at Calvary Baptist 
Church In Lubbock, special

A More Prosperous Com m unity  
Doesn't G uarantee

I

. . . tu t  i t  tefps

I

B u y . . .  w h e re  y o u r 
t ra d e  re in fo r c e s  
th e  m a te r ia l 
fo u n d a t io n s  o f

he recipe for true happiness 
calls for various ingredients to satisfy dif
ferent people . . . just as cakes are baked 
with a variety of frostings and flavorings 
to please different palates. But . . . with 
cakes . . .  the basic ingredients are always 
about the same . . . flour, sugar, shorten
ing, etc. Much the same thing is true of 
happiness.

quate schools for our children, strongly 
supported churches in which to worship 
. . . and many good neighbors, friendly 
and secure.

y o u r ow n  

h a p p in e s s

•  No matter what type of trimmings 
each of us may prefer on our individual 
happiness, the fundamental elements are 
about the same for all . . . good health, a 
good job or a prosperous business, ade-

•  These latter things . . . call them 
the material essentials to happiness, if you 
will . . . can be assured by a substantial 
and ever-growing trade volume in our 
community. Which we, ourselves, can 
create if all of us spend our money here 
. . . where we live and make our living. 
Spending away from home strengthens the 
foundations of our city neighbors’ happi
ness, and weakens our own.

WENDEL RADIO & TV ‘Scdcex
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ISO «  1, 1. n. turn
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14

0 . . .  24 H .m "
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PUPPETS PLAY LIBRARY

Holiday Event Set In Lubbock
The holiday season tor Lub

bock and area children will be 
Initiated at the Lubbock Cltjr- 
County U brarlea main build
ing  19th and Ave. T, Lubbock, 
Saturday moraine when the 14th 
annual Chrletmae puppet ahow 
will be presented In three per
formances, announces Mrs. 
Ella Mae Plata, children's lib
rarian.

Howard, assistant professor In 
the department of art for Texai 
Tech have carried on the tradi
tion In this fifth year of pro
duction.

recommended f o r  pre-tchool 
children.

“Santa Get* Siti-tls? Is a 
musical production making use 
of both hand puppets and human 
puppets and letters to Santa 
Claus which are already ac
cumulating in Santa’s Mailbox In 
the Library children's depart
ment The special play for pre
schoolers is set in Santa's 
workshop. “The Bare Bear's 
Christmas Gift" Involves a 
personal sacrifice of his fur 
which provides a surprise end
ing.

"There Is no admission charg
ed and It is hoped that with the 
tw o performances for older 
children only, and the added 
performance especially for pre
school children the crowded con
ditions of previous years will be 
alleviated and more children can 
enjoy the season's greetings 
from the art department of Tex
as Tech and the City Library," 
says Mrs Howard

New Perfo rm ance  get
Mrs Howard has added a 

third performance this year, one 
especially for p r e - s c h o o l  
children and parents to be given 
at 11:30 a m only. The two 
performances for older children 
are scheduled for 9 :30 and 10 30 
a.m. respectively.

The three plays feature hand 
puppets, human puppets and 
marionettes. Titles of the plays 
are "Where the Wild Things 
Are." adapted from the hook bv 
Maurice Sendak. a hook which 
won the prise for the most 
distinguished picture book for 
children published in 1964. This 
play makes use of human pup
pets and black lights With the 
eerie effect achieved. It Is not

This cooperative gift to the 
boys and girls of the area began 
In 1956 when the students of art 
education at Texas T e c h  
cooperated with the children’s 
department to produce a puppet 
show. Enthusiastic crowds jam
med the lecture room for the 
one performance and it was 
soon e x p a n d e d  to two 
performances and bacame a 
tradition for the art education 
classes and the library.

removi
CHRISTMAS GIFTS--Mrs. H. E. Sum mar is pictured with 
some of the Christmas gifts she has made recently. The 
baskets were made for- Christmas greeting cards that she 
crocheted together. Also shown are a yard stick holder 
made of burlap and a recipe holder. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

* ITm’ JSH !*• A **••**» toth members oi  
, a r • h°wn with centerpieces and door wreaths
0m*** (SLATON1TE PHOTO)
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QUANTA-20

Dymo Cricket' Tape Guns 

Other Tape Guns - $4
QUANTA-TQUANTA-R

Magnifying Glasses - $1.50
Eldon Stackable Trays -

Parker Pen & Pencils Pencil 
Cross Pen & Pencil Sets

List Finders - $1.95 to $9.95

1971 Success Desk Calendars

ADDING MACHINES

Regular Prices 

$99.50 to $179.50

NOW AT
BARGAIN PRICES!

ELECTROSUMMA-20RELECTROSUMMA-20

’s z r .’& r .& r *

HOLIDAY DISCOUNTS! SMITH-CORONA
E L E C TR A  110SMITH-CORONA

E L E C T R A  210
NO TRADE-INS ALLOWED AT THESE PRICES

a Very Special 
Christmas 
^  Offer

Spec ia l  $ 1 1 6 .0 0

SMITH-CORONA C L A S S IC  v 12
WITH POWERSPACE

Specia l  $ 1 3 7  5 0S p e c ia l  $ 1 5 8 . 0 0

A Subscription To Tbe Slatonite
_ _  1,17? page Encyclopedic19.9b Collage Diet tonify

w ith the purchase of an

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD
Permanent Portfole Typewfter.*

The idaal Chnetmoe gift tor atu- 
dont* buetneeemen and houee- 
wtvee A wPcomt bonus tor 
Chrletmae and tor all the many 
day* attor the holiday* SHOP 
EARLY, we could run out or dlc- 
honanea

Otic, L y n n  A G o n e  C ounties  

O uts ide  Th ese  C ounties  -  $6.*  

M a i l  to  B o x  7 7 5 ,  S la to n
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

PIm m  828-6201
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P O S E Y  N E W S M IS . F.C. KITCHENS

C h in a  V is ito rs  H e r e
HI there I It u  good to greet 

you again from 1‘oeey, Another 
Thanksgiving holiday has corn* 
and gon«. it certainly was a 
pleasure to have all our child
ren and grandchllchren home. 
Nancy Began of Platan and Mrs. 
Morton of Hereford also visited 
with us.

Guests of the U U  Kitten 
family far Thanksgiving in • 
eluded Mr. and Mra. Clark 
Stailts and Jay. and their daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mra. 
Yocum of Hong Kong, China. 
They will be returning to Hong 
Kong immediately.

Harvesting of the cotton la

near completion In our little 
community.

Fred Stalle, Billy and Hoy 
Boyd and Frank Lester retrain
ed home just before Thanks - 
giving from a deer hunting trip 
to Mason County. They were 
all fortunate and got their deer.

Mrs. Earl Foerster spent

Thanksgiving day with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. a  A. Harris 
of KlKfc, N.M. They also visit
ed the Billy Harris family in 
Clovis.

Mrs. Koy German Just found 
a house and moved to Join her 
husband tn Corpus Chrtstl.

Mrs. W. A. Wilke attended 
the funeral of Clay Klchardson 
In Midland last week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.A. 
Wilke over the Thanksgiving 
hall (My s were J. A. Taylor, 
Mrs. Wilke's father, their 
daughter. Barber* and children 
and Jo Ann Temple, who la at
tending collage In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilke visited

J. A. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Taylor Klchardson of Lub
bock haturtky evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. <X Wilke of 
Wilson visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Wilke Sunday afternoon.

The Cecil M easel family 
spent the holidays at their ranch 
near Durant, Ok la.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam ml# Gentry 
spent Thanksgiving day with Mr. 
and Mra. Jake Gentry. The 
Norman Gentry family was also 
present for the family dinner.

Holiday gueats of Mr. and 
Mra. Alvls Lake were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe C. Lake and Jan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Carter, 
NelU Carter and Tyra Martin,

along with Keith Carter and 
daughters.

After Thanksgiving, a group 
of men and boys left on a deer 
hunt to Marfa, Tea. Going on 
the trip  were Jake Gentry, Nor
man Gentry, John Nolan, Doug

Travis Gentry, Melvin
Johnson and Jeff and Karl John-

Fabian Stahl visited Sunday 
with the George llllbera. Hed- 
die Kelly and Fabian had dinner 
Sunday oompUments of Fred 
Tudor, their glnner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Neel Oates 
took their grandmother, Mrs. 
J. P, Qetea home to east Tan
as, Cooper. They visited other

relatives while there.
Mr. and Mrs. Gates had all 

Uwlr children and grand
children home Thanksgiving 
day.

Mrs. Mart Gentry had major 
surgery Tuesday of last weto 
at Methodist Hospital, she la 
doing well al this time.

l-eonard Conner la also much 
Improved and had plans to be 
transferred to Mercy Hospital 
Monday.

"E ternal Life la Uw only 
life insurance you can oollect 
after death."

CAW ATI
* p e e p |

m

Janas ca 
Monday fr01j 
Calif, where 
tvea.

WE GIVE h i GREEN STAMPS 
Double  S T A M P S  W E D

wif l>  P U R C H A S E  o I  $ :  5 0  m o i

/
I Fabulous Offer!
MATURED THIS WEEKll GOLD TABLEWARI

THIS COMPLETES OUR FABULOUS GOLD WARE PROMOTION
LAST DAY... Dec. 6th

TEASPOON
I L "

SUPER MARKETS

•  EXQUISITE PATTERN
•  DISHWASHER SAFE
•  NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

with each i 
43.00 

purchase
f i r  piece

Wf t . iv i  <*v< l.MM \  SIAVCS
iTT II

BATHROOM1 
TISSUE

10 * OFF

CHICKEN

4 ROLL PKG.

• • e e •  e

BEEF

TURKEY

1 LB. CAN
NFT

m
2 I t .  CAN

q
poivn

SHURFINE
ASPIRIN

5 GR 100 CT BOTTLE

3  $ h u \fr*  | MEADOWLAKE

S O F T  O L E C

JERGENS DRYSKIN MFG. LARGE
PRICE 14V. OZ.LOTION S I.23 BOTTLE•  # •  •  •

QUANITY RIGHTS RESERVED

SHURFINE TOMATO

SOUP
NO. 1 CAN 

% •  •  «

^HILI BEANS PINTO LIVA 
NORTHERN 3LACKEYE PEAS A

THIN SLICED

UNITED BREAD
LARGE l f t  LB .L O A F

BEEF STEW"» 2/98(
ELLIS *

m 2/98
ELLIS VIENNA

SAUSAGE 5/98t 10* OFF 

GIANT BOX
e e

— '

m m  'J r.
Pf M  <ii ?->*,
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SWISS
STEAK

G R O U N D
R C C ELBEEFD C C r PACK

DISTRICT dir ec to r  
)S N.W.R.A. MEETING

&  of id* 
of th* High 

alert an-
Ed **• l* , l *L j  mssting ot 

Resourc**
j ,

0  tnrou«h th *

vsg**, the
d :ir»ctor s  h*d  

*ltfl ' lr*

£IU* Armstrong, th# com .  
mUalooor of the U um
• • ^ 7 “ ®. Depart,,,.* 
of Um Inferior. Commieeioner 
Armstrong assured th* Hoard 
mom bar* that the Bur aau of Ha- 
da mail an would continue iu  
ttortB to a aurtace'waujj 
aupply to replace uu. *,*«., 
dwindling ground watar r« 
aarvotr.

K»y notad that tha than., of

uu* convention w»» . . Man and 
Ula Environment*’. On* apeak-
*r  that u»»« Interested
to doaaloptng water »upt4l*a,to
. I 1 Powln* naada, had 
■iroady toet tha battle with 

•••king • complot* cease- 
U*» of any mor* water davalop- 
mont projacu. Tha impaadlnc 

lh°rUg* crisis that the 
"dU develop aa a result of tha 
effort* of thoae Interested in 

returning tha country back to 
*U natural atato*', was cited 
»y numerou* watar leaders.

Lor« * . also at- landed tha convention.

Youth Council 
Organized By
Action Agency

The Community AcUon Agen
cy of Lubbock county held an 
organisational meeting In Slaton 
for tha sUtun Youth council 
°n Nov, 18 In the old Evans 
School.

The S3 parsons In attendance 
elected Joe Johnson as presi
dent. Tony Hula, vlcoproaldent; 
and lienlta Zapata, secretary.

The newly - formed council 
discussed many Ideas for pro
jects and services to aid tha 
community, soma of tha topics 
discussed war* paving streets, 
recreation cantor, and others.

Thar* war* four committees 
formed and their chairman ap
pointed. They war* the com
mittee for Membership with 
Beatrice Gloria as chairman, 
the committee on Problem 
Areas, chaired by Marl* Scott, 
Inside Cleaning and Kaatora- 
Uon committee with Georgia 
I’ettle as chairman, and tha 
Outside cleaning and Hestora- 
Uon committee with chairman

City Officers Attend Course
Two Slaton policemen last 

week completed part of tha basic 
training now required for certl-

Johnnle Hernandos.
The purpose of the council 

Is to benefit youth by glvli* 
them a voice In community 
development. Anyone wishing 
further Information should con
tact John Norwood, Director 
of Youth Development, Com
munity Actlco Agency, 181619th 
st., Hoorn 2S1, Lubbock, 763-
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In the Unit 1 course. Head in
structed a course on “ mech
anics of arrest* ', while Farmer 
taught a course on“ patrolm et
hods and observation.''

The complete course Is to be 
offered at three different loca
tions within the region--P lain- 
view, Levelland and Lubbock, 
according to George Johnson, 
criminal Justice coordinator for 
SPAG.

flcation as law enforcement of
ficer.

Attending the Unit 1 training, 
which is sponsored by the south 
Plains Association of Govern
ments, were patrolmen f red 
Clark and Kandy Halley.
To earn basic certification, 

officers must attend each of 
four units of Instruction. The 
4-hour unit 1 was conducted at 
Wayland college In Plalnvlaw.

Police Chief Walter Head and 
assistant chief Glen Farm er of 
Slaton were among instructors

ITEM From a large 1-pound
bag of potato chips, you get 4 to 
5 quarts of chips, or about 17 
cups Tuck this information away 
until you are figuring quantities 
for your next party

SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN

[Jo U tiO  

fcONfc 
LB.

S W IFT 'S  P R E M IU M  P R O T IN
SHOULDER 
CENTER CUT

{RIFT PREMIUM PROTEN

ROUND
STEAKS ROAST

RANCH
STYLESTEAM

INANITY RIGHTS RESERVED

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
PROTEN

FLA* FRESH SWEET

LARGE 
FULL EARS

SWIFT'S TENDER GROWN

WHOLE
FRYERS I  SAUSAGE

CUT UP 
LB. 35

■1C “ U‘ 
PURE 
PORK ...

PLAY
UNITED'S BONUS SHIELDS 

Gel 1,000 Extra 
S&H

GREEN STAMPS

UNITED...where people wh< 
like to eat, like to SHOP!

QUANITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

PRICES IN THIS AD 
GOOD THRU’ DEC. 6

FANCY ROME BEAUTY

apples
SUNKIST FANCY NAVAL j

ORANGES
FRESH GREEN |

CABBAGE

: JP JLdg y
SUPER MARKETS
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS
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WHERE ARE WE HEADED?

A<f.: '■■■

Many student*, now that they 
ar« in Ugh school, ant s ta rt
ing to make plans lor the future. 
They were asked, "W hat do you 
want to be whan you grow up?*' 
Soma of tha replies wars:
Tyra M artin--"But I don't want 
to grow upl"
Don Kendrick- -“ a firs chi at 
and a mortician."
Alan Davidson--"A study hall 
taachar."
Brad w inchester--" A man" 
Mallssa Holloman--"Oldar" 
Jim  Carnas--"A protassicnal 
hobo."
Dan Allan--" A garbaga coll ac t
o r."
Nadra Moaalay- -" Allval*' 
Marilyn Masks--"A hippie.” 
\  again kitten--"A  bsllarlna" 
Shuras Psrtkia--"A pony ex- 
prass rldar."
Eugsnla Sofcora — "A grown
up"
Paul Payuu--" A brain doctor." 
Lamar Smith--"A Posay play
boy."

E x -C o n v ic t  In 

SHS A s s e m b ly
Tha Nov. 2S assembly was 

about crlma. An as - convict 
ns mad Jarry  - who would not 
glva his last nama -  had an- 
othar man with him who Is now 
on probation in tha stats of 
California. Thay dlscussad 
crlma la our world.

Tha man on probation has 
bssn a drug ussr and mnnu- 
factursr sines ha was 17 ysars 
of aga. Ha stated that drugs 
ars not raally as puopla think 
thay aru. "They may ba beau
tiful during tha trips, but thay 
causa defects in tha user's 
body and will probably damage 
their future.**

Jarry would not give his last 
name because names are not 
important to people Lika Mm. 
.even though Jarry is not a 
cltlseo of the l  luted States, be 
respects tha country. Jarry 
stated, "If aayooa of you ware 
to gat up hare and bad mouth 
tha L.S. Hag, 1 would kick you 
in ths teeth and go back to 
prison for it."

Dora Johnson—"A black Per
sian cat."
Thomas Holnrlch--"An astro
naut."
Judy Foody--'* A truck driver."

With ambitions, hopes, and 
dreams Ilka these from our 
future leaders, what la this 
world coming to?

Ollie Nomed 
Pep Squad Beau

The Slaton High school Pap 
Scgiad Banquet was bald Nov. 
21. Ths banigiat was honoring 
ths varsity football players, 
coaches, and cheerleader*.

After a dinner of bur bailed  
chicken, the entertainment was 
presented by Joe Johnson.  Ha 
sang and accompanied Mmsalf 
on tha guitar, soma of tha song* 
ware "Indiana Wants M a,""l'U  
Ba Thera," and another written 
by himself.

OUle Rainwater was named
Pap Sigiad Beau and given a 
gift by Sandra Smith, p resi
dent ot tha Pap Sigisd.

as a token of their apprecia - 
tloo, tha cheer tea dors gave 
Mrs. Audean Nowell a gift.

>andra and Batty Rainwater 
received gifts from Mrs. Now- 
elL The west Ward cafeteria 
was decorated in rad and black, 
carrying out the theme,"  Tigar s 
on the ProwL"

Spsach Class Giving 

Talks Oa Godgvts

The fourth period speech 
cisss tins started giving "gad
get" speeches. Tha gadget must 
have movable operating parts. 
Each student must describe the 
gadget and tell where Ms gad
get was bought.
The gadgets range from port

able record players, cameras, 
toothbrushes, electric sc iss
ors, giving s  shot, making pop
corn, a blender, and hair dry
ing.

EDITORIALS

S&tutc to S C
The student council sad Principal M. W. Kerr, their 

sponsor, ars rarely recognised tor the fine work they d i.
we are thinking particularly of the Homecoming gueen 

coronation. The itudnat council took on tha reepossibility 
of flung the stags tor the girls. They did a very fine job, and 
the Pep Chib, cheerleaders, and Mrs. Audean Nowell, sponsor, 
appreciated it greatly.

This Is only one of the many thing* the student Council 
does. The student body should get burned them and support 
them in all ths fine things that they do. Also, a great big 
tbanks goes to Mr. Kerr tor being the sponsor at the student
Conn aiL

'D itto  cocit O im fiU
The SHS studsol body looks great! Mont of ths boys dress 

neatly and keep tbelr hair within limits. The girls are doing 
just as nice a job. Mont of ths girls have been very reasonable 
with their be mil nee. All over It looks good.
Of course, there are s to* people who still have their hair 

too long and wear unreasonable clothing. We are lucky at 
SHS not to have • long list of drags node rules as so many of 
the other schools la the area have. It la stated that students 
should un* good taste in selecting hair stylet and clothes tor 
schooL

Boys should get s haircut whan they need it sad not have 
to be told. GlrU should remember that hair styles sad clothes 
worn by some actresses sad night club entertainers are not 
considered appropriate for school.

L e f t  correct these tow faults and have the beet dressed 
student body ever.

§ l a t o n  ^  Pharmacy
" T H C  d o c t o r *  a i o

PHONI 82* 4115 S l a t o n

VoU 51, N o . 6 S la to n  H igh  S ch o o l S la to n , T e x a s D e c e m b e r  3, 1970

Band Earn
Ths Slaton High school band 

U ooa rung up the Udder to
wards a sweepstakes. Tha band 
received s 1 rating In march
ing at Jonas Stadium, Nov. I I .  
Tbs asst step for ths he~t i* 
Sweepstakes, wMcb U  a 1 In 
marching, ococert, and sight- 
reading.
Ths tend received I ratings 

in marching In IMS, IMS, 1964, 
and IMS. The band received a 
Sweepstakes rating In IMS, in 
1M4 the band marched in tha

S P O R T S  F U M B L E S  &  JU M B L E S
B y  D a n  D a v i s

In cold, blistering northerly 
winds, the Roosevelt Eagles 
stunned the Tigers 7-0 tor the 
last game of the season. The 
T igers held the battle to a 
non-scoring game until the Eng
les scored in ths fourth period. 
Slaton led In all statistics. De
fensive standouts were Paul 
Pajms, Ted Dixon, GUn Akin, 

J r .,  and OUle Rainwater.
• .  • •

The Tigers completed their 
season with s second • place 
district standing with Denver 
City taking oo the number one 
spot. The Tigers won 3 games 
lost 3 and tied 2. The wins 
were ovsr Littlefield, Poet, Ids- 
lou, Tahoka, and Ralls. Tbs 
debate came against Denver 
City, Brownfield, and Roose
velt and the ties were with 
FrensMp and Kermlt. We con- 
gratutato the Tigers on a One 
season and look forward to 
next year.

Queen Bses disappointed the 
Tigerettes by disrupting their 
winning streak. The first igiart- 
e r score was Statoo 14 - Bees 
11. The final score was 37-39. 
Meeks led with 19, wMle Sue 
Brake made 14.

The Tigerettes wars oa the 
prowl again as they whipped 
the Olton glrU, 43-20. Sue 
Brake bombed in 18 points to 
lead wMle Carta Gass Ml for 
15.

• .  • •
Tbs Junior Varsity T iger

ettes ran over New Deal 32-22. 
Dm Ann Beard tad the scoring 
with 21. Gratia Stricklin was 
next with 8 points.

Ths Canyon L aglet tux were 
tough competition for the J.V. 
as they beat the Tigerettes 
J.V. 32-40. Stricklin tad the 
scoring with 19, wMle Beard 
came a close a a con d with 14. 
Outstanding defense was played 
by Scharta Johnston.

What Takes Place in a Huddle?
BY BRUCE SCHVETTE

As exciting football gams is 
being played tonight at the foot
ball stadium. Aa the approach- 
lag kick-off time ta nearing, 
the players are beoomlng tense. 
Now the teams a rs  lined up 
ready to battle in the great 
game. As Nta 1 team receive# 
the opening kick, they return 
It to the 30-yard Una and now, 
le t's  go down to the battlefield 
sad listen to wtat the planning 
of the plans will be in tha huddle.

(1st down)
Quarterback: All right,

bunch, shut upl Let*s get s e r 
ious now. We’ve got a big ooe
to win. _____

■  center: Yeah, shut up,

years old.
Line: WeU, If you woulto't 

be so busy looking at the tana, 
you might see a hole that we 
made, and the stupid halfback
missed 1L

Halfback: Yeah, I saw the 
hole; 1 guess you might could 
have put a football through IL

Quarterback: OK, le t's  try 
"27 pop pass" Now bold 'em 
out cause we need this play bad]

(The down 1s played and now 
Its third down and a long M 
yards.)

Lins: w e're sorry.
Fullback: OK, now apologias.
Quarterback: Ohl, eh! man 

that hurt!
Line: What hurt!
Quarterback: Oh, Just ths

line, please line up with me not other line trial 1 guess ya dlcto't

The slaton Junior Varsity • • • •
Tigers ended their seasoo with
s bang. . tapping UtUeflsld 37- ThV * r-b m u i  T igerettes 
8. Jacsey Ford scored and Brad “^“ ta i^ t e t l t e n n

the extra point. 
They came back, and Hoc Bart
ley ran a yard (Dr another, then 
sieve Men An Ml Clyde Kitten 
tor a 42-yard touchdown pass. 
Hartley scored again, and Tony 
Martin ran for another. The 
defense was outstanding as 
Stanley Jaynes, Dennis Hamer, 
Tester M elcter, and Dwayne 
Huxkemper held the opponent 
to only one score.

• • • •
The Junior Varsity ended 

their season with a 6-1-1 stand
ing. They claim the number one 
spot and have hopes for It next 
year.

• • • •
The 1 r  es h man loo tballs igiad 

were downed by the Roosevelt 
Eagle Freshmen 22-8. Greg 
sokora made the lone score 
when be received a pass from 
J . Kay Basinger. They ended 
the season with a 0-9 standing, 
w e wish them luck in the future. 

• • • •
The Tiger bnskethall squad 

broke open si the end of the 
firs t period and led the game 
the rest of the way as they 
alsughtered the Littlefield 
wildcats 77-41. Lloyd KJtten 
and Paul Payne tied with 19 
tain ts apiece. Tom Melton sunk 
14 to round out the players 
in double figures. A lot of team
work was shown in their first 
came. We wish the team luck 
the rest of the see eon.

The Olton Mustangs downed 
the Tigers, Nov. 24, in a not) 
d istric t clash, 67-34. T. W. 
Whitfield led the scoring with 
13 points. The Tigers are now 
1-1 tor the season.

Ths statoo Tigerettes began 
their season with a bang, winn- 
lag sgalnst the New Deal Uoo- 
ettea 74-42. Marilyn Meeks tad 
the scoring with 30, wMle Sue 
Brake made 20, Karla Kitten 
hit for 10, JaNette Gass bom bed 
in 4, also Gorta Gass and Cyn- ' 
this Akin tied with 4 each.

The Tigerettes also downed 
( artyoo in an overtime rally 
31-43. Marilyn Meeks made 
21 points to lead the scoring

points, wMle Becky Culver Mt 
for 7.

They downed the Crosbyton 
freshm en 42-32. Leading the 
soaring was Davis again with 
20 points, Lou Ellen Cheoey 
hit for 7, and Elaine Boyle 
made 6.

Downing the Canyon Lagto- 
ttes was no problem for them 
either as the T igerettes won 
44-33. Davis Mt 29 big ‘uns, 
Cheney made 9, and Doris 
Msu re r  Ml far 2. outstanding 
defense was shown by Kay 
Stephens.

Tbs F rensMp Tigerettes lost 
to ths Statoo Freshman T iger
ettes 50-20. Msurer led the 
sooring with 13 points, and 
Cheney Mt for 12. Mrs. Ben
son reports the defense looked 
"fan tastic".

• # • #
Mrs. Gay Benson reports, 

"The Tigerettes are abort on 
height but very, very long on 
desire sod hustle."

* • • •
The freshmen were downed 

by Roosevelt 36-14. Greg So
kora led the scoring with 8 
points.

The Frenatup Tiger Fresb-

wtth the backs.
Quarterback: 26-H oo reedy, 

All right, bunch, on reedy - 
not down, reedy.

(The down Is played, end it's  
second down and a long 18 
yerds.)

Quarterback: Well, Una ere 
ya happy? Ya ooulcki’t block 
my grandmother, and aba's 60

Slaton Tourney 
Starts Today

The Slaton InvitationalBask- 
•*thaU Tournament wlU be held 
Dec. 3-3. There will be eight 
boys’ teams and sight girls' 
teams In tha tournament.

The teams which have en
tered the tourney are as fol
lows: boys - Staton, Andrews, 
Rost, Roosevelt, 1-lttl afield. 
Brownfield, Tahoka, and Spur. 
Girls • statoo. Post, Roose
velt, Abernathy, Tahoka, Spur, 
Hale Center, and Lorenao.

The Tigers and Tigerettes 
wlU be playing in the Tulla 
Tournament Dec. 10-12. There 
wlU be five other teams in each 
bracket. They are Dim mitt. 
Clarendon, canyon. Mules hoe, 
F rtona, and Tulla.

TIGER CALENDAR 
Thursday, Dec. 3 

Staton Tournament 
Friday, Dec. 4 

Staton Tournament 
aturday, Dec. 3

men downed the Staton Fish , statoo Tournament
54-21. 'Okors Mt for 10 points 
and Gregg Parks hit for 7.

Tuesday, Dec. 8 
3 p.m.—A- B-Freshman 
va. Canyon there

Wednesday, Dec. 9 
sophomore Assembly

Thursday, Dec. 10 
TuUa Tournament

girls

0*** 7 Day* A Week

Open 7 to 11

CUSTER'S GULF 

STATION
121-n n
30S S. 4tb

EBLEN

PHARMACY

145 W. IUBB0CI 
121-4410

The La ton Invitational Tour
nament la to be held Dec. 3,
4, and 3. The teams entered 
are Girls - -  lorenxo, Roose
velt, .*>101011, Spur, Post, Hale 
cen ter, Tahoka, and Abernathy.
Boys -• Post, Staton, Spur, | TuU* Tournament 
Littlefield, Brownfield, Roose
velt, Andrews, and Tahoka. Saturday, Dec. 12 
There should be some good Tulla Tournament 
fairies, so le t's  all go out and 
support our teams and lead 
the Tigers and Tigerettes to 
first place victories.

The gymnasium has been de
corated by the sixth period 
health class headed by Alfred 
Kiojas, designer and artis t of 
the mascot emblems. We thank 
Alfred tor all the time he put 
in to help make the tournament 
a s u c re s * .

V-ue Brake, 11, i»orD c sss , 6; 
'and JaNette Gass, 4. >ob«ilu 
ijeLeon was tops in rebounding, 
overall defense and stolen balls, 

isne did s fine job al handling 
the ball, also.

The Way lend Baptist (.allege

SLATON FENCE
4 2 8 - 3 3 2 4

KCAS Radio
I0S0

130  W . L y n n  S t . Wgtt Side of S t u n

FONDY’S PALACE
WESTERN IEATNEI SHOP BARKER SHOP

101 N. 9th St. 824-4446
8 2 8 - 3 2 0 7  

144 W . G a r z a

W  )  th e  BANK

X L /  w ith  a H EA R T

CITIZENS STJtTE BANK

BECKER 0 . D. KENNEY

BROTHERS A«to Ports

MOBIL •ir-4147
I2 S -7 1 1 7

Year Aataaetivg  
P a n t D it tribat ar

1 rlday, Dec. 11

AU--Keglcnal Choir Coolest
Monday, Dec. 14 

8:30--Freshman girls vs. lda- 
lou there

Tuesday, Dec. IS 
3 p.m.--B boys, A girls, and 
A boys va. Ida lou here

Wednesday, Dec. 16 
Physical Fitness Testa — all 
students

see come through and so nicely 
flattened me out.

Quarterback: Time out, ref! 
(Quarterback goes to the 

sideline and talks with the 
coach. F inally he returns to the 
huddle.)

Quarterback: OK, now we'll 
use our "track  play." Yeah, 
the one 1 fake ao good, and ya 
block ao good. End, you know 
what to do, run tor your Ufa I 
Oo down, "26" bootleg past, 
ready-break!

Team: Hey!
(The pass ta intercepted and 

the ball goes over, after a per
iod of plays tbs s i  team takas 
ootsesslon on ths #2 team 's

P a y n e ,  S m ith  

P ic k e d  b y  FTA
Paul Payne and Glenns smith 

were elected Mr. and Miss 
FTA tor ths coming year. Paul 
and Glenaa represented SHS at 
the district meeting which was 
hsld at Uttleflald High Sdwol 
Nov. 14.

Barbara McCain, an SHS Jun
ior, was elected district chap
lain. Barbara la ths daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Marvin Mc
Cain.

Ckiap Wias Match
Sklppy, ths chimp, made a 

monkey out at Tommy liar- 
grave in assembly Thursday, 
Nov. 12. The trained chimp 
was presented as a program 
on the Southern School 
Assembly programs.

Sklppy won ths two • round 
boxing match with Tommy as 
part of the assembly.

FANCY FOOTWORK
Fancy footwork has been dis

played in the last few pep rallies 
with the football boys adding 
their spirit to that at the other 
students In the schooL 

Although the coaches seem 
unaware of their goings on, ths 
res t at the students and teach
e rs  attending the pep rally seem 
to find the footwork very amus
ing.

FHA MEETING
An F HA meeting wai

38-yard line with a key break 
for the team.)

(1st down)
Team: Now or never, bunchl
Quarter beak: Now's our 

chance, "49 reverse" on set, 
remember - set.

Hslfbeok: Walt, welt, not the 
reverse; my toe Is killing ms.

Fullback: If you were Just 
Half ths beak I am, we would 
faeve a team.

Halfback: OK, tgiarterback, 
fullback, dive; le t's  see how 
touch h® Uu

Quarterback: OK, fullback, 
dive ao reedy.

(The down la played and tha 
ambulance takes the injured 
fullback to the hospital with a 
broken leg.)

(2nd down)
Halfback: Gosh, I feel bed 

about that I
Quarterback: Pitiful, Just 

pitlfUL Come on, le t 's  try to 
score.

Line: OK.
Quarterback: It*s starting to 

rain so lots get going. "Tbs 
Bomb" oo down "b reak ."

01 goes in and out of the 
receiver's  bands.)

(3rd down)
Team: Hello, butter fingers!
End: If you tMnk you can do 

better, try  ltl
Quarterback: It's  raining ao 

hard 1 can’t even see the cen
ter.

Center: Don't worry, I am 
still here.

Line: Gosh, It 's  muddy.
End: Oh, that's real toughl 

Pigs like mud.
Line: Chickens always run, 

tool
Quarterback: Wall, I t 's  do or 

dla. Coach gave me ths signal 
that they 're going to call the

Texas state F air I 
In 1965 th 

•8 in the cotton i
BUI Townsend 

ector of the ban 
He received Mt 1 
Southeastern c 
College where
Optofie ami
•solved hta ma 
Texas Tech Cc

Band m® Dib*r 
practicing soon fa 
tost.

Other area ka 
<»‘*lngi ratings, 
Floydada, Mu 
and Idalou.

Goat Thursday 
"Staton l and b*y- 
Hugbea, mayor.

P a i r  N a i  

R e g io n  C|
Tryouts tor 

choir were held! 
21, at Lubbock|

Jesse F lores i 
were chosen 
form with the 
choir.

Slaton stud 
were Soprano I 
tie and Janet 
U--Betty Rain. 
Dora Johnson, 
Gtonna Jones, Mi 
sod Cynara Gip 
Oledta Cox 
Moore; Tenor 
•on; Bass Q--

The all-regie 
will be held D, 
with a concert 
12th. Dr. G< 
from West Tex 
versity will be

Junior P| 
Big Succ(

A cast at 16 | 
Junior Class pr« 
act comedy «n 
sured" before al 
in the SHS Audit

From the tin 
opened until 
final act, the 
audience was 
erb acting of 
cast knew thell

game because of bad weather perfectly. The
also quite a p r 

Randy Barkle; 
Luigi Lanconl,

1 hit with the aui 
entrance until 
Buxkemper, 
Morlock, a 
did a magnlfl 
traylng this 
Beard, Mrs. 
outstanding J 
sensitive, un< 
firm wife an 
Winchester po 
from down be 
excellent job 
devilish cliara 
Cast players, 

committees, 
director, Mr 
all worked toi 
Junior play the| 
was.

conditions.
Center: 1 want Mgpia.
End: Wall, here 's  Daddy, abut 

up.
Line: It 's  getting cold.
Quarterback: Pull up your 

socks and look Like a team.
Line: Here we are  dirty and 

tired; and look at you, Mister 
Clean.

Quarterback: I 'll fix you!
So le t's  go back to the press 

box, and now we'll have to close 
because the game la being call
ed off because of flooding. It's  
Just one of those nights.

LOCKER SABOTAGE
Locker sabotage seems to be 

a new sport around SHS. Sberee 
Perdue taped Mike Busby's 
locker Inside and taped over the 
lock outside. She did this so 
well he had to get a knife and 
cut the tape off. To get even 
Mike emptied a trash  can full 
of trash into her locker.

Maybe some people will learn 
to keep their locks locked on 
their lockers.

ITEM Althou 
grocery stores nf 
each year, the m 
ing (or non food |  
than the inrreas 
an eversmallerj 
family grocery" 
bid Recent If 
gainers are cla 
phy equipment 
plies

STAFr
F IN TOR ■.......... .m . .m  . . . .  . . . . . m. PATSY GAMBLE
ASSISTANT EDITOR _____ ________ BARBARA MCCAIN
BUSINESS MANAGER _________ CHARLOTTE SAMMONS
SPORTS EDITORS _______ DAN DAVIS, BRENDA HAM,

GARY DILLARD, ISMAEL LEDF3MA
FEATURE EDITORS _____ ______ SUSAN GREEN,

SHARON TOM UN
ADVERTISING MANAGERS LYNNE MCCORMICK

GORLA GASS, BRUCE SCHUETTE
CIRCULATION MANAGER ______  NEDRA MOSELEY
EXCHANGE ED ITO R__,_________  SHERHONDA PERDUE
COPYREADERS NANCY MILLER, BECKY RUDD
TYPISTS _______ _ VICKI HILL, ELLYN MCAUSTER
SPONSOR _______ ______________ _ MRS. HELEN KERR

ENGLUNDS
M tW IlUAM S

Gift C*rtifi<*t* Ur Christa**

121-3907

members discussed bow

and winning a prlae for then 
float.

There are still a few date- 
books on sale in the Borne 
making Department.

1 SCOT
400

| Wbara ya* |
>1-

r s  encoI
S. ttk

i t  *11 tba Extra

1 HADDOCK FINE FOODS
I 8 2 8 -3 4 6 6  
1 240 W. G a r z a  
] W E D E L IV E R

SMITH
U. s .  B4

828

KISER

INSURANCE

AGENCY
W*st Sid# t f  S g ia ii

M . D. GEER 

TEXACO
l l l - M S t

BELL SERVICE STATION
J«k l .y k . i k . l l

HENZLER’S

GROCERY

i j o  t .  «w

•n-atw

WENDEL’S 

RADIO l  T.V.

B i l l  Sid* *1 Sq**f*

TEAGUI
828-1

450 W.

E v e r y !
build

* >r. I

■ 1 H U B■
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Tlg*r«tt«s Off 

To Good Start
The shs Varsity girls* 

basketball tu rn  bossU tour 
wins to on* loss so f ir  this 
ssssoo. Ths only loss wss to ths 
Wussn Boss at Plolnvlew. Whsn 
ssksd how shs thought ths tsim  
wss doing, Tiger ette Coach Gsy 
Bsnson replied, ’’Thuy’r.. doing 
fins. Thsy a r t  winning, and if 
you'rs winning, you'rs doing 
fins."

Ths Tlgsrsttss stomped Nsw 
Dsal by a scors of 74-42. Mar
ilyn Masks and sue Braks 
scorsd 30 and 20 points respect • 
ivsly. Sophomore KarU Kitten 
was next with 10 points.

Ths Tlgsrsttss rolled over 
Canyon by s score of 33-43. 
Ths teams wars tied 19-19 at 
halftime, but Canyon moved to 
a 32-29 lead In ths third quart- 
s r . Marilyn Masks made 10 
points In ths last (giartsr and 
Slaton caught up at 43-43 whsn 
ths final whlsUe sounded. In a 
three-minute overtime, Masks 
mads 10 points. Masks was high 
scorer with 21 points, while 
Sus Brake andKarla Kitten each 
scored 11 points.

Ths Tlgsrsttss fell to defeat 
on Nov. 20 in their game with 
ths Queen Bess of Plslnvlsw. 
Ths Tlgsrsttss were leading at 
halftime, but they failed to keep 
this up and lost 37-39.

Ths Tlgsrsttss couldn't be 
stopped whsn thsy played Oltoo. 
Whsn the final buzzer sounded, 
ths Tlgsrsttss lead by a scors 
at 65-20.

Ths Tlgsrsttss defeated 
Christ ths King by a score of 
29-11. sus Brake was ths lead
ing scorer. This was a very 
defensive gams.

1 u i K H S  ( ; a <; k

JANE WEBB
Brown-syed Jane carol Webb 

can be seen around SHS. she is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra.

J tn ® *** bon f«h.23, 1933.
Favorites of Jane’s are:

Pastime - reading, car - SS 
393, song - •< We've Only just 
Begun,”  food - steak, color - 
blue, subject-civics, andteach- 
• r  - coach BUI shaha, she 
said her moat embarrassing 
moment was whan she forgot 
her peom In Mrs. Velma Fig- 
ley 's d o ss.

Jana’s activities in SHS in
clude: Western Day Queen can
didate, class secretary three 
years, class favorite her Junior 
year, Junior play, Girls’ stats 
candidate, National Honor soc
iety secretary, DECA report
e r, FT A two years, and KOTC 
Sweetheart.

She advises freshmen to study 
hard and enjoy shs.

Jons plans to go to coUege 
after high school graduation 
and study interior design.

.ftfMCNS
Lieeh. brown -
f f l h a .  Mack
fj nest loaf and 
Z  Patricia Cto- 
' the 17-yeor-old 
■ ryi#r Clemons. 
J^rt in slaton on

Aierltes are: col-
- "I’11 B#

UnJouP - “ The
subject-hom e-

L asts - conch 
it coach Jackie

tM bos parti
ed*: one year of 
[tire# years of 
J i*i three years

4 Mr opinion of 
i *  SHS, l'strlcla 
WT* o-kay, st 
I (Mm I know." 
( ill freshmen to 
i ichlsve *hat you

p*trlcla her most 
• sooent, because 
Lf not discuss It.

4 Inches tall and welgha 11& 
pounds. Iwland’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack KuykenckU.

Leland’s pet peeve la fresh- 
raan girls. Hla advice to fresh
men la to not mix in where 
you're not wanted, especially 
the girls. Laland Includes the 
following among hla favorites: 
song — "Out In the Country,” 
band — Three Dog Night, color 
--gold, cor--GTO, food — 
T-bone steak, poatlme--glrla, 
teacher—Mrs. Saleta Duff, and 
subject- -bookkeeping.

This brown-haired, brown - 
eyed senior Is undecided about 
hla plans for the future, while 
In high school, he was FHA 
Beau one year, football man
ager one year, In FT A one 
year, and DE president this 
year.

BAND TROPHY T erry  C artrite , SHS T iger  Band president, is shown hold
ing the coveted trophy the band won by earning a I rating in the marching  
contest held recently .  Senior m em b ers  of the band are a lso  shown.

View MILLIKEN
Vicki MiUlken Is a 3-foot, 

3-Inch, brown-eyed, and brown
haired senior of SHS. Vicki la 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Douglas Millikan. Vicki was 
born In Oceanside, Calif, on 
May 26, 1953.

Vicki’s favorites are oolor, 
yellow; food, fish; teachers, 
M rs. Velma Flgley and cotcR 
Bill shaha; song, "w e’re Only 
Just Begun"; subject, bend; 
singer, Johnny Hlvers; car SS 
396 Chevrolet; and pastime, 
reading.

Her hobbles are water skiing 
and Civil War hlatory. Her pel 
peeve Is people that are brown 
nosers. Her advice to fresh
men la not to take French. Her 
plans after graduation Include 
attending Texas Tech.

Vicki’s honors are bend four 
years, twlrler two yeara, bas
ketball two yeara, FHA two 
yeara, third vice - president 
one year, National Honor Soc
iety two years, Junior play, 
speech, FT A two years, and 
Lions Club sweetheart.

Gridders Wrap 
Up Good Year

T ig e r  T e a m  

M e m b e r s  Listed
The 1970 version of the Sla

ton Tigers finished the season 
with a 3-3-2 mark and a district 
reoorJ of 4-2-1. In compiling 
Mu* record, they came In sec
ond in district behind Denver 
City.

The Tigers started their 1970 
season with a 32-13 loss to 
AAA Brownfield. The next week 
aaw the Tigers facing another 
AAA team, Kermlt. It was a 
hard - fought game with Kermlt 
coming from behind to tie It up 
18-18. The next week the Tigers 
faced Littlefield and won this 
one 24-16,

In district play the Tigers 
opened up with a heart - break
ing 8-0 loss to rival Denver 
City. The next game saw no 
letup as the Tigers faced the 
tough Frenahlp Tigers. The de
fensive • minded Tigers battled 
to a 0-0 tie.

The Tigers got off to a winn
ing season before a Home
coming crowd beating Poet. Tbs 
Tigers kept their streak going 
with a 24-3 win at Idalou’s 
home field. Inciting forward, 
the Tiger crew slipped by neigh
bor foe Tahoka 3-0. The next 
game aaw the Tigers hit the 
roed again but came back with 
s 21-7 win over the Kalla Jack- 
rabbits.

The final game of the season 
saw the Slaton Tigers battling 
the Kooeevelt Eagles in Tiger 
Stadium. In the cold neither 
offense could get rolling, but 
the Eagles finally clicked for 
seven points. This turned out 
to be the winning margin as the 
Eagles overcame the Tigers 
7-0.

In compiling their district 
record Slaton offense tallied for 
61 points. The Tiger crew, 
however, had the beet defense 
in 4-AA allowing only 31 points 
to  be scored on them.

M embarrassing 
rt»e she fell down 
ifloor. Her advice 
an is to have two 
<sc senior year, 
idler higf> school 
d tp  and become

The Slaton Tigers, beaded by 
Coach Kenneth llousden, opened 
their cage season Nov. 20 
against the Littlefield Wildcats. 
They ore entered in two tour
naments, the Slaton Invitational 
and Tulla Invitational Tourna
ment.

The Tigers will play 19 gamee 
with 14 of them being district 
games. Returning letter men are 
seniors -- Paul Payne,Bradley 
Kitten, Walter Cooper, Ion. 
Melton, and Glen Thomas; jun
iors — Darrell Eastman, and 
Lloyd Kitten. New members 
ore Tommy Jack Taylor, T.W. 
Whitfield, James Canwrightand 
alternate Jim Melton. Haul San
chez la the Tiger manager.

b ur favorites os 
pgig around and 
m , blue; food, 
U * ; song, ’’Try 
Mirness” ; band, 
[sight; teacher. Bill 
Ujeet, basketball, 
[ter achievements 
k  four years, 
p  jeers, lepSquad 
n  tie years. Miss 
ft year, president 
(Mtuor year, FHA 
nor play, fresh- 
■fery, and was a 
I jwen candidate.

* ISMAEL LEDESMA
Getting more girls Is what 

Ismael Ledesma would like to 
change about SHS. lab la the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Ledesma. 
He was bom Jan. 12, 1953, 
In Taylor, Texas.

Ills achievements in high 
school include: football four 
years, FFA two years, twice 
on state Judging teams, The 
Tiger’s Cage staff, and KOTC 
two yeara.

After graduation Is maelplons 
to attend college and then go 
to law school.

lab’ s favorites include: past
ime — spending time with a 
certain girl, teacher — Coach 
BlU Shaha, and subject — civ
ics. Hls pet peeve la Journalism 
class. HU answer to hls most 
embarrassing moment was 
"which one?”

if Ismael oould change any 
rules at SHS, he would let 
boys have long hair and girls, 
shorter skirts.

RUTH MELCHER
Ruth Melcher’s highest am

bition U to someday visit and 
tour Europe. Ruth la the daugh
ter at Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mel- 
cher. She was born In Lubbock 
on Dec. 6, 1953.

Ruth lists her favorites as: 
subject - English IV, food - 
chicken fried steak, car - any 
kind that will run, teacher - 
Mra. Velma Flgley, color - 
blue, bend - Three Dog Night, 
and pastime - doing nothing 
by wasting time.

Her achievements Include: 
Pep Squad two years, National 
Honor Society, FHA four years, 
and first and fourth Vice - 
president *.nd treasurer in F H A .

Ruth's advice to freshmen is 
to make lots of happy memories 
In the next four years. She said 
she’ll never tell her most em
barrassing moment.

Her future plans are t> at
tend Texas Tech University.

3 SADLER
hr, daughter of Mr. 
WE Sadler, thinks 
k a very friendly

■ blue eyes, hooey 
t  ud stands 5 feet,
■ Oil. Her favorite 
Mi Over Troubled 
PNr favorite group

Mrs Frb.28,1933, 
m. and moved to 
f»n of thla year. 
N hobbles, but her 
P reading and s e w -  
Ihvonte teacher U 
jk »Ukar, and her

Mhas participated 
P m r and Mixed 
| «rt. she la’s pet

brother* that 
P i t tg  questions. 
[Khool, the plana 
Nhe Bible College

L ’A lr  du T e m p * P erfum e  
B o ttle d  p a c k a g e d  
e e e ie d  in F ra n c e  E xq uisite ly  
p re s e n te d  in Le lique  
c ry s ta l fleco n e  ad o rn ed  with  
t r o t te d  b irds  in flight 
M elt o u n c e  flecon  with one 
b ird  19 00  O n e  o unce  JO 00  
Tw o o u n c e - 60 0 0 /T h re e  end  
o n e  ttur d o u n c e * 89  00

"Alromatlque"
E au d e  T o ile tte  S p ra y  C u rv e d  
L e liq u e  fle c o n  w ith  a  M a rc e l 
F ra n c k  p u re  a p ray  a to m ire r  
Tw o  a n d  o n e  h a lf o u n c e s  8  50

Eau da  T o ile tte  S p ra y
For her dresamg table Clastic White 

and Gold fluted column Refillable 
Two ounces 6 00 ■  Clean, electric cooking helps keep walls 

clean, drives you no g:uess-work exact cooking; 
temperatures everytime, has self-cleaning- 
surface units and offers experience-proven 
self-cleaning: ovens.

■  Now is the time to buy your clean cooking: 
electric range .. . and receive a free grift of your 
selection . . .  over 40 choices. You need only
lie our resitlential customer and buy your new 
range from a participating: dealer on or 
before December 24, 1970.

Purse Perfume Spray
For her evening bag Slender Gold  
end White fluted column 
Refillable One quarter ounce 8.50

Perfume m the
• ' • g e n t  s im p lic ity  of the 
L e liq u e  C le a t  •( el flecon 
O n e  e ta th  o u n c e  5 5 0  
O n e  th ird  o u n c e  10 9 0  
O n e  h a lf  o u n c e  15 90  
O n e  o u n c e  N  5 0

Perfumed Dueling Powder
Fine textured powder m an Ivory 

end Gold container luxurious 
puff included Eight ounce* * 00

P erfum ed  Soap
Beautifully molded
herd milled French eoap m
■ndiv>du*< treve* '• " *
Bo> of three cake* *00

CrOwe Perfume*
Perfumed body lotion in ■ travel 
flecon Smooths end scents 
Five end one-quarter ounce* 5 50
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Turkey Time Is Over
HELLO WORLD I This a mail 

town reporter has an inflated 
•fo  today because a young man
told no# on Sunday that ba raad 
this Southland column every 
week, and ha Haas away down
In tha big city of Houston! 
it doss anyona good to gat a pat 
on tha back now and than, now 
doaan't it? Mara's a thought 
for this week: “ Dare to ba 
wise, baglnl Ha who postponas 
tha hour of living rightly is 
Ilka tha rustic who waits for 
tha m » r  to run out bafora ba 
crossas."

HappUtsss is ------ Tha South
land asniors racaivtng thair
class rings-——which thaydldl 
wow, tha) wara tour happy kids! 

ungrahilatlons to Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Lockridga on thair 
racant marriage. Larry was a 
1970 graduate of southland High.

Wa extend our deepest sym
pathies to tha family of Trad 
Davidson who died recently m 
Mercy Hospital alter a length!) 
illness. Ha was burled In tha 
southland cemetery. Ha was a 
resident at this community tor 
many years, but had bean liv
ing at the Slaton Kant Home 
for several years.

Kev. c. T. Jordan la still * 
patient m Ldiversity Hospital, 
but is getting along real welL

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Boatman 
Of Toyah Spent tha weekend 
here recently.

Mrs. Mary McKee spent tha 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
granddaughter and family In
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Vernon 
from Lubbock spool T banks - 
giving day with Mr. and Mrs. 
a  a  Ellis. Mrs. E llis 's  son 
and tomlly, Mr. and Mrs. Cans 
Giles, from Uiacaa, Oklahoma, 
spent tha weekend visiting with 
tha Ellis's.

Dasss Dodd from Threeway 
spent from Thursday afternoon 
until Saturday visiting with our 
>hkughtar, sherrl. Our son, Dar
rell, was also home tor tha 
Thanksgiving holidays and Mr. 
sad Mrs. Leroy Lleechang ware 
our dinner guests Tbursfey. 
Sherri returned to TLC on Sun
day morning and Edmund and 1 
visited Mr. and Mrs. waiter 
Voigt in Slaton on Sunday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Long 
and Cathy and U r. and Mrs. 
Larry Long and state 's Orr
visited la saydar, Oklahoma 
over the T bankagiving holt • 
toys with Mr. Longa brothers. 
Mrs. Long attended a family 
reunion of her aunt, Mrs. Susie 
Dasha no, while they were in 
snydar and visited with cousins 
that she hateM seea in over 30 
years.

Mr. snd Mrs. F. W. calls way 
spent ths Thanksgiving holidays 
at Oak Creek, returning to

southland on Sunday.
Mrs. Paul winterrowd, Bre- 

o >ne and Je rry , spent tha 
Thanksgiving holidays at F t  
worth and Lake w hitney.

Thanksgiving Day guests in 
tha home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
w. Crawford and Debra ware: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Crawford 
and girls, Mrs. Donald Wayne 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. web 
star Crawford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton M ater and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva AUbrlgfat 
and grand daughter, Chrlati, 
spent this past weekend in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pennell 
and Heath of Plalnvlew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Pennell and Matthew, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Callaway, Jay and Stacy, all 
of Poet, ware Thanksgiving din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
U1L Panne 1L

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cedar- 
holm of Post and their grand
son, Konnie Curry, at Amar
illo visited the D.U, Pennells 
on Fricky. Konnie la a student 
of west Texas college la Can
yon.

E. L. Dunn of Dallas was 
s weekend visitor in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. limn and Dayneea.

So long until next week.

Tips For The Homemaker
Include both turkey and pork 

in your Christmas plana.

These popular meats are In
cluded or the ICS. Department
of Vgrtculture's plentiful toads 
list, according to Tsxas Vgrt- 
cultural Extension Service.

when spiced with just the right 
assortment of fruits, says 
Gwendolyns Clyatt, Extension 
consumer marketing specialist

The flxln's for fruitcake In • 
elude ettroa. lemon peel, orange 
peel, cherries and pineapple.

!• gga are also plentiful, as 
well as such standard table 
items as potatoes, onions snd 
rice. Christmas wouldn't be the 
same wtthout the cranberries— 
and cranberries and cranber ry 
sauce are abundant. You can 
also plan to fill Christmas 
stockings with kpptes. orange*, 
grapefruit and tangerines, as 
marketings of these fndt fav
orites will be heavy during Dec
ember.

Citron, lemon and orange peel 
are available diced la glace 
form, covered with a light oat 
at »u«ar or drained w I t  h a I I 
the mrplua sugar removed. 
They are also available In mix
ed fruit com U tkm .

Hake fruitcakes la differt-m- 
alxed containers for variety. 
A 6-ounce fruit Juice can Is 
Ideal for a small loaf. Fruit
cakes baked in one-pound coffee 
cans may be put back into the 
can for safe traw ling  through 
the mail. King molds and vari
ous sixes of loaf pans also add 
variety.

Cherries are packed whole 
In glace form , and are color
ed red snd green.

For Urge fruitcakes, line the 
pans wtth brown paper and 
grease smaller pans, fhney 
molds and Juice cans well. Put 
a round at greased wax paper 
In the bottom of the Juice can.

Too, there’ll be lots of apple
sauce and apple juice, froasn 
cisicmtretod range juice and 
walnuts, completing the Dec • 

ember lineup if  plentiful foods 
reported by l'S>A*a meumer 
and Marketing Service.

Pineapple U packed In glace 
form as slices, fingers or dic
ed. They are colored red, green 
and ye Hoe.

Fill the pans with batter to 
within one-half Inch of the top. 
Juice cans to within one Inch. 
-Set a pan of hot water an the 
bottom af the own (hiring bak
ing to prevent a heavy crust 
from farming.

C

Vpple juice will came In handy 
for holiday beverages. Serve hot 
or cold. It's a reel flsvxw treat, 
lust think of the many ways you 

can utilise the abundance at nuL 
nuts far the holiday a. They're 
delicious la taisds and bated 
goods - - and you'll enjoy them 
toasted far between • meal 
munching.

died fruits, In 4- and V 
ounce cents Inert, are available 
In bulk display t . cello-pscks and 
vacuum Mrs. Most store* stock 
candied fruits to lest only thru 
ths holiday seasons because of 
limited demand the rest (f the 
year. ■ planting to buy an s»- 
cesa supply tor later use, pur
chase vacuum Jars . they have 
bettor keeping qualities.

Hake fruitcakes In alow own, 
230 to 300 degrees F . A t xS x 3 
pan needs about two and ant-half 
hours . unr-pwaid coffee can, 
about 2 hours, Mnch ring mold, 
about one and one-half hours ; 
and a Juice can, about 45 min
utes.

Foods In plentiful supply 1 
usually Indicate a good selec • 
tii>o far quality - - and attrac
tive price tags too.

F ruitcakes will spark the 
holiday with flavor excitement

1 are Important In
in fruitcakes. Two 

poimde if lewtielled nuts make 
about txne potent (3 or 4 ctgje, 
depending am variety) of nut - 
meats. When istsheUed nuts are j 
priced at half the coet at shell
ed nuts, they are equally good

Cool cakes thoroughly before 
wrapping In heavy foil, or plas
tic. More In a cool place 3 to 4 
weeks to ripen. Decorate or 
froet cakes after aging.

If your CHISEL PLOW

isn't from

”  own u J
m s

it should
be . . .

•  T h e  biggest th re e  p o in t  chisel p lo w  on  the  m a rk e t

•  V e rs a t i l i ty  w ith  e x tra  trash c learance

F its  th e  n e w  an d  w id e r  H A M B Y  to o lb a r fra m e  — u p  
to  3 5  fe e t w id e

See The Hamby CHISEL PLOW 
N ow  At

Elms Equipment Company
LUBBOCK

Care Advised In Selection, 
Handling Of Christmas Trees

The Christmas tree, symbol 
of the beauty and Jay of the holi
day season, may present prob
lems as you try to choose Just 
the right tree for your home, 
advises Kwrett Janne, Fxten - 
sian landscape horticulturist at 
Texaa AAM University.

Proper selection and treat - 
ment enhance the long-lasting 
beauty of a Christmas tree, he 
reminds.

The first rule In selecting 
the freshest tree is to shop 
early . To determine how fresh 
a tree is, first check the need
les. They should be resilient 
and not brittle when bent. The 
needles should adhere when you 
run your fingers down the 
branch, '9tak* or bounce the 
tree on the ground lightly to 
see If the needles are firmly 
attached. If only a few drop, 
the tree la undoubtedly fresh 
and la more likely to retain 
Its needles throughout the holi
day season.

A Christmas tree with Its 
base Immersed In water will 
remain safe from Ignition from 
a point source, such as a match 
flame, for at least 3 weeks, if 
Installed reasonably fresh.

Add water to the base con -  
talner daily to replace amounts 
absorbed by the tree . A five 
or six foot tree may use as 
much as a gallon at water a 
day. Low humidity found in most 
heated homes Increases the dif
ficultly at keeping the foliage 
fresh.

locate the tree so that tt la 
not In the a ir  stream  at heat
ing vents or near other sources 
of heat. Use a fire screen be
fore a fireplace to contain fly
ing sparks.

Trees on the lot always ap
pear smaller than they actual!)
a re . Since Christmas trees are 
sold according to height, tt U
economically unwise to buy one 
several feet taller than the ceil
ing at home.

look for a tree wtth a isd- 
form triangular taper. Check 
to see that la free at weak , 
broken or unduly long branch
e s . Also, tt should have a wslF- 
flUed-out look.

Keep the Christmas tree 
lighting system In good order. 
Inspect and discard wires wtth 
frayed Insulation, broken soc
kets and loose connections. 
Don’t buy strings at lights un
i t  ss they have the 111. label.

Keep the base at the tree free 
from combustibles. Remove 
combustible Christm as wrap - 
pings as soon as possible.

Once home make a diagonal 
cut at the baae of the tree, re 
moving one to two Inches at the 
beset, stand the tree In water 
snd keep the base Immersed. 
Tbs tree should be stored in 
s cool, shady spot. Indoors or 
outdoors, until time tor de • 
corating.

BUY YOUR
CHRISTMAS TREE

AMERICAS MOST POPULAR CHRISTMAS TR

Scotch pme.
Thu tree u not a native of the 
United Slate*, but of Europe 
and northern Aaia It grow* 
abundantly in furcated area* 
acroaa northern Europe, includ
ing Ruaaia Scotch pine ha* 
been exlenaively planted hear 
becauae It grow* well in dry, 
infertile soil. Under plantation 
conditiona It grow* feat and 
become* buihy when pruned 
and aheared Moat Scotch pine 
Chriatma* tree* are plantation 
grown

FROM

SLATON

LIONS CLUB  
E ast  Side of Square

Red pine
Although native only to the 
eastern half of North America, 
thi* itraight. fast growing tree 
i* alao known aa Norway pine 
It I* ea*> to recognise by red 
diah brown bark, and by paired 
needle* growing in tufta near 
the end* of branches A north
ern tree, red pine is cultivated 
widely in tree plantations from 
the Great Lakes to New 
England.

Douglas fir
In spite of it 
ance, this tre 
belong* in a .  
It is found thru 
on both tide* 
can grow over . 
may live to be 
old Moat Doug 
tree, are youn( 
from refurei „ 
removal help, 
allowing the r« 
grow faster

Batten fir
Its symmetrical shape, its fra
grance. its rich green color, and 
the ability of ita needle* to 
remain eital and firmly al 
lached long after the tree ha* 
dried out, have made balsam fir 
the prototype of Chriatma* 
tree* Found over a wide area 
of eastern United States and 
Canada, tt average* 25 to SO 
feet in height At elevation* of 
about 5,000 feet, a dwarf form 
of the tree is very common

Black spruce
If you prefer a small, table top 
tree, chances are it will bk a 
black spruce These drawing* 
are by St Regis Paper Com 
pany which grow* and plant* 
about 25,000,000 tree seed 
ling* a year They are from a 
aerie* used to  illustrate the 
just published American Heri
tage book, "The Secret Life of 
the Forest"!

Eastern red cedi 
This tree grow IT 
tic coast to chJ  
Nebraska ll J  
most any knu^ 
poor soil in I  
areas it may livg 
becoming rmn| 
bush Under -r( 
it can reach 101 
F!aatern red i<d 
cedar ( there are 
on this contf 
juniper.

PRICES GOOD IN ALL 5C TO $1.00 STORES & 
FAMILY CENTERS THRU SAT. WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!
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LIGHT SET
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